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of'Naplei hat, ratified the 
treaty, with his holineC* tbe pope, in 
conference, hi* Sicilian majetty ha* 
fcnt courier,* to Madrid, Vienna and 
Paris* with ordera fat prince Pigna- 
telli to acquaint the DJteflory ot the 

ftmei and to declaie, that the king doe* not refufe 
to cocci ode a peace with the French republic, in con- 
mn&oo with the pope, whem the conditions Ihould 
be reafosabki  "4 confonant with the dignity of bqth 
fovereiltm and ihe French fhoulo* begin to re (lore to 
thj pope, Bologna ard Ferrara That to the contrary 
both *'>i« would repel force by force, and hi* holi- 
ut£» would d«cl*te a rcligiuu* war. The prince Pig- 
Birelli ho order* to grant the Directory three day* 
tine for reflation t after which, and in cafe of a re- 
fufil, u quit Part*. Meanwhile fix regiment* of Ne- 

iaifantry, and fix fquadron* of horfe, have al. 
i the ecclefutical ftatei, to join the troop* 

of the pjpt, >od march together againU Bologna and
Ftrrar*.

[The above intelligence (land* in great contra- 
diokm with the treaty of peace concluded at Parit 
*ith the king of Nkplci J

'TURIN. Oaokr 20. 
The death of the king of Sardinia, occafnni a quite 

dufereai fyftcm ia our ftate*j it wai hardly known to 
ON nation, when the pcafantry in Piedmont oppoftJ, 
by force of armi, tiie pafuge of a French body of 
uo)pt, aoi ihe government ha* hitherto done nothirg 
u thii cajti ...

- ,.--J^

on a common trading voyage i. on hi* arrival (iere,   poTe.. After a few'day* fiu'l fc» reached the Ifle 
guard «,f foldicta wa* immediately place*) on board hii U wi* i week alter before ihejteocW get on (bore 
vefle), apd fpon after lighten feat along fide., and the tHsy at laft effected a landing »bd afeor fai*o"«ip§
whole of bu cargo forcibly talea out., not even u- the greateft dificufiie*, got «U M board t foo*» after
ccpting his awn and the pjor foapen.'*: adveot«rt» the which they.-were neceJfitate^toXat the cabl* and run
moft Wffitn fury ma/king the ;pjui)dt.rQr< duftog the from that qahgerous GtuatioU .   ,
whole operation. On inquiry the rc*r<m> tot furh After a ftormy and dif*g«e«ble paflkfe of .'4. **)rs
condufl. Of the oftc^r* ol the government, He was they ani»«d M Halifaxi w|ere all h«pd« and heart*

'" " .... ... wferc Qpw ^ wcfirt tbe||j ^j , ff(>nj tke,n every
relief. The governor'* kia«H* Md alfeaitoo on tru. 
occafion bu reflected on him true honour. And we 
are aJfo happy in obfervingr that UK hofpitality .and 
 oodnefaof Mr. LawreAce Ha/t<borns merchant, of 
ihit place, wu no lefs confpicuoM he took lhe two

8TRA8BURG, Jtn**l<r 4. .
^general head quarters ire Hill at ScStllighelra. 

tDtBtral D^faix is Aill on the ifland of the Rhine: hii 
head quarter* are at Ruprechllau. In Kehl nothing 
hu tak D place yet. It is uncertain when the hard 
battle, for which bith. partiu prepare themfclves by 
thu fottrefr, will take place ; the moll formidable 
ineafurr* for a fortunate iffue have been taken on both 
fidei; the whole village of Kehl i* geuing demolifhed 
by th« rcpnblkafli | am) a building .t fome ditt.nce
  bvrnl down to clear tjie front. The Aultr:«n» have 
oa their fide, demolHhed Neumuhl and Kork, or 
rumcd them into barrack*. Our troop* have inveficd
 ptitrback and the city of Speier.

wu t j that they were auiboikd by tbe Fron«h di 
rectory t that they were dirt re fled, (larving, and would 
he,lp. tnemfelvei M they could : ihit orcjcri were iflued 
for the capture of all America!) xifcla, boond to Bd- 
tiA port* j ind, th*t they fbould fooa. be at open war 
with America. Petition* to the a^mtaiJliauan wett 
treated witb the mot illiberal co«terapt.ar>4 indiffc- 
rcocci Twelve other Amtrican yeffcw were thet* 
which had been, treated in the fuae way.

Among the veffejs that had furTcre<i under thtfe> un- 
exatnpled urocitiei, vrat- a brig   , Hitman, of 
Portland ; brig Abigail* Scot, »f New-York j and 
b.rig  , Reynolds, of Sa\ann»

The people of colour were avea'e to thot^ meafurM, 
and appeared much attacbed to t»e American* ; the 
perftcution originated in the cgnmiflioocn,; among 
whom it numbered the notorious Jornhorux.  

The American conful had written to the iecrctary of 
fttte on the fuhjeft, enclofing i\c ordtri which had 
been publifhid, and placarded.

An embargo had continued (h«t during the whole 
of captain At*ood'j ft ay a temporary fufpenfion 
alone enabled him to leave the Cape, in a vcfflcl cm- 
ployed by the adminillration.

Captain At wood ha* enived hk ptQtfft agaisft the. 
treatment he received. -\, '

Jttutvy io.! 
A letter from Mr. Talbot. agent «l th«_ United

K A R L 8 R U H E, 
Almoft every diy Imperial troops, a* well cavalry a* 

iafintrj, march through cur city and neighbourhood, 
wirti'morh artillery, partly down theJKKinr, and 
partly io Kehl; thu-formal iove(\men*of. whicb i* 
uortly .to cornrocnce, while the firft parallel i* ready j 
tnd th» trenche* will be opened this day. A lajge 
traafport of tcavy artillery fat off from luoce for that 
purpofe. Lift Friday afternoon we heard here from 
itanee a very heavy but fhort ca,nnpD*dc, afterward* 
we htatoV that ihe French had made « fo/tie "itfe a 
hperictf force., chic/If of cavalry, upyn the weakeA 
advanced poRi .of tne Auftriani, near Nrumuhl, and 
hid. drove them back at, fome.diftance, wlxreby fooie 
UK* tfcre fofli'on both fidei, whereupon ihe French 
had returned, and the Aultr'uns again en:ered in their 
former'pcfitlon,.'

M A N H E J M, Nc-vcmltr 8J 
Yefttrday ' the French approached with fome thou- 

faod* Ikong, under, favour of a tlnck mift, the en 
viron* «f Matltrlbidt and RengenUeini. It came to a 
cannonade and (kirmifhe* that !altcd till mid-day. 
At HattcflUdi ihe enemy had taken port, but in the 
evening withdrew themfi lve».

Agrtcabje to intormation from Offcnburg. where 
hit royal higbncb the archduke Hill remain*, the bom- 

I bardotent of Kch] VMI to Uavc begun ihia day or to-

State*, foe ;fae purpofeTot' effcfling tne rtle«fe 6TAm«-' 
rican fe.meq impr;fl«d into the Iritilk fertice in the 
Weft-Indie*, Uatet, tha.t he had had an interview with 
the Btitifc admiral* on thai Itaticn, waa received po 
litely, and order* were. Imrnedhuly iffiied for aicer- 
tatriing what Amaricaai* wc»««a hoard BritiOi fhipi; 
in conteqiieqce of Nbkb &O men ^»eic fdon bl>erated ; 
and tbe 'inquiry wai ftill C'^niiauing. Mr Talbot 
thinly* there will b< no farther ca,uf«.of complaint 
againfl the Britifh commandanuin the Wed Indie*.

Captain Bcale, from R >cli«lk, favoured u* with a 
variety of Ftcnch papers, none, however, later than 
November j. Our French new* i* ny.>rc recept than 
they contain. i  

young ladie* into bia own hoofe, aad p*d them ev.ery 
poffible attention i which wu not conflnai » them-* 
hi* folicitude.for the comfort of thtrrvall, *ill not bA 
forgotten.

Captain, Stcwart, b''i crew, aruj pafl*Bj«ii, after 
remaining at Halifax about, thtte wceb^ ook their 
paiTage in the .&iip New-York, capt. Clark, fot tbU 
port, where they arrived In good hcahb. on t>e I ith, 
itiflant; .

The (hip William and Henry, Andrew Caten*, rnaf- 
ter, 64 day* out from Cadiz, wu wrecked .op ihftfjmth 
Gde of Long IfUnd on the ^th December. The 
vtflel and cargo, excepting 51 caAj of wine> are laft. 
On the i9ih December fpoke the (hip Selly of New* 
York, fiom Ireland, ip lat. 41, 24, N. long. 69,05, 
W. out 46 dayi, in want of provilioda, which captain 
C. coold not fupply them with having 322 foul* in the 
fame Gtuation on board hit own veffel.

'Jan. 24. A letter dated at Gonaito*, Nov. z^tk, 
to a merchant in thii city, mention*, that 58 (ai) of 
American veflel* had been fept in there, by French 
cruller*, apd taken coming ami going to BritiQi port*. 

Ctpttii* Herr«i>, of the fcbooo/r Bciky.  trived 
yefterday from Halifax, informs, that no Briiifti fliipi 
of war. remained in that port, being all on   cruile,^ 
fcveial cf ulf..-b to the foutlierr* coaft of the United 
State*. There ha* been no late ioreign vrivalf^-nd 
prize* he fpoke nothing.

A Icutr from Niagara, of the njth ult. nrtw in oar 
hand*, fay*, >< The I.ft detachment of. the federal 
troops, after being drove to Kit|lloo, the bay of 
Quincy, and other placet, keiag out 17'day*, got iqla 
the mouth of Gene/To river, about 50 mile* from thi*, 
when two officer* and about 50 Men came through the 
bufli, and arrived here the ioih,inil. The velTel, t 
fmall floop, being her firft voytte, arrived here the

N ORWICH, /-aw*? 19. 
VIOLIHI THU- oia STORU.

From Mantucket,
We learn that ope ot the mod fevcre thunder (terms 

attended with very Iharp'ligtHmg, wa« ex;<rienced 
at that place, than wu ever known there belote, on 
the night oi the ift inllint j twe- barni were fet on fire 
by the lightning and entirely pofcfumcd, together with 
14 head ol cattle and a quantity of hay, grain, &c. 
which wa* in the biro* j configurable other damage 
wa> dene.    >

I yth ir.ft.'with fe'veral who had blten fro (I bitten, and ' 
other* with the fma!!-pox«, whiw they caught at the 
Uy of Qijintv." , I

7<W >;  A gentleman arrived , in town yefterdty 
from a few miie* beyond Poughkcepfie, inform* iik 
that the mercury in Farenhcu'a tocjrrnometer at fiwrile 
had been 19 degree* below o. t^c alfo xiforna, (hat 
on the night preceding thlt exjres)* weather, two chiJ. 
dren fro^e to death in (heir. bed*.  .

On Monday the i6'.h inft.^a caxfiage and (bar horfei, 
in attempting to crofi the river near Stratford ferry, 
Connecticut, broke through the ice, and the heilu 
were drowned  No human livej loft.

-. .'i l>0 N 1> O N, K<r..ml** I. 
 *«it Sidccy'Smith continues e prifoner ip the Abbey 
tParit. It U faid our ambaffador ha* order* to ne- 

' goiiate hi* releafe.
A very confiiterabtc fleet, it i* faid, will fail Ihnnly 

| to GibJaJtac, with   reinforcement of troops and provi- 
"of*. Lord How«, it U faid, will have the command. 

An army of co,boo men are to march immediately 
to the fee ceaft of the eoantiei of Cork and Kerry*, to 
protect the fouth eo«0 6f Ireland. 

The mod freffiftf order* have been Cent to Portf- 
and Plymo%tb to get all the (hip* in thofe poru 

| «a fooo u.^HDblr.' '- '

B q s.T Q N, 7a**y 17-

The panic alar* of the (of* of the (hip Barrington, 
Clpt. Suw.art, together, wnK the iafe ot the paflenger* 
and crew, being not a little intejeftrag muft be ac 
ceptable to.the public We none lay ,tru:m before the 
public, aa related bV capub Suw«a hirotelf.

Captain Stcwar; pf the fliip B^rrington, on bit paf- 
f*ge tram Leith to thi,* port, yv«s, on the xjd of 
September lafl, wrecked on the Ifle of Sable the 
vefTel, with chief part of the cargo loft  the captain 
and crew, with eleven piflcngem, were left vn thi* de- 
fo'at'e ifle ihcir dcklinjr could not be foretold it 
proved tabe truly diflreffing! Being placed on thi* 
uninhabited fpot they, foon erc(led   tctii and a fmall 
hut, the lattery! whicb wa* occupied by two young 
ladies, two married women and three children who 
were paflcngeu. Duripg tKelr flay here, which wa* 
about eleven w«c*». (bey crcooomkally fubfitUd on 
proiifioni fined (runt (he wreck. , '

Th^y had/ri^ed (he long boat and on the lath of 
OAuber, the.mue and four fearuen fct f»il jfor liali- 
fai, wbere^ tVey arrived after n very dilagiceablc pat- 
fagc. of $vc d»>«. The goyeraor of that plac,« oo heir- 
ing the circamflanca.injmediajely diTpktcbed a im*U 
fchponer with ppviftpn*, ^c. for. their rclieWand, in 
eighx or piue, diyi arrived to fight of the uuformnaie 
futfer<(5, hut the wind blew fuch a hurric»nt, that jt 
wu fput diyi before they could (end (heir boat on 
Chore the wind, hating abated,, ta«y got (avcral ar- 
tides b,eWc« their boddjoa, on bo.rd th.a IcUoorer.
T>:»..r. .1.. _..  .  ,*A.A ,  Jii»..r. t pnr w hilr

PHILADELPHIA, Jrnwy 24.
A morning paper inform* that anthentic adv'cei 

have been received Irotn captain O*Brien of the United 
State* brig Sogh^a,, who wa* dilpatchcd lad fummer 
with money conligned by our government to the dejr 
of Alulen, informing that hi* vcflcl hid been captured 
by a Turtifiin corfalr, ai;d carried into one of the ports 
of that fta'tc ihit rep-ffenntjoni hid been made to the 
dry of Al^irri on the fubjecl who had lent to demand 
reflitutinn of the money, and ihe. bead of the corfair 
who had committed the hoftility.

From CAM- 
On Saturday laft irrived h'toWn/vlrNew-y^k,

^«om-C»pt.Ft>ncbia; c.pfalft Aiiroad, l«te of «li« 
Jant, of thi* place. Hf went to the C*I*,

the thooneh hoaf, with ib,t*f of her oxen w«re an 
fljcwe,, ft»«p»rudher««b\e, ipd went of with only 
twon^'ba bg*r^r^f,.|«j^^r, nrwidviially |ft 
back to 'Halifax. Her arrinjj and HJ f*<«^ wera 
h«r4Iy *p«»aiin«d, bffoff ^rooc Wtatorpr* or. 
^erei   fe<jpn4 yeftl for tht (nine tjruOy tame*

ExtraA fron the French Ga*ctte of Nlw-Yoik, »5d
January.

The brig Liberty, arrived- in 19 day* from Port-de* 
Paix and jean Rabel, rut Drought the intporiant new* 
that the commiffioner* of the French government a| 
St. Dimtngo have publifhed * prcclamatlon outlawing 
general Rigaud { depriving Leiranc. *.md fome other* 
in otuco ID the fomhern port of the iQand, of their 
places, and enjoining the whitri in tku quitter 10 |O 
to St. Domiago or to the United Start*.

£mm'fry 26. 
tan iogenlon* mechanic (lately 

from Knglunu) i* at Ihh time employed in making the 
model ot an engine of a covion* conftrnftion, which, 
if it fuccecd»i [*omHet manv aiivartage« to thii roan, 
try, by fwurtr £ u* from Tuch deviation* by §r<,  ) 
many of our eitie* have latery been afflicted wkh. Lu 
is cipcQfd to be f urnithtd and 1«W before ike corpo- 
ra.tiou of thi* city in a few day*. It will be fimpte id 
it* conllruAion (confet^uently Dot li.bW M be oai of 
order) It v«y bt |xcd in a«y «tejl, ortn the place 
W. nfc1 pimp, a»4 roay be Amply uled ci g pump;, 

in cafe of fin, by fixing a« hole, or pip*, to
ai;y <v';'.



the c«untjy. f , com.n»iMe«, «f ff a»» aoV meaafc , _ 
uoughBut cnif hoofe of tepenfcntatye*' the following rafolutiont ^ 

citiet, w'ould, with very little trouble, be a oiean 
keeping *ur UreeM too! 
hot funiHier months 
prttiUnt with fo
invtntor will meet wi.h tvery enooora 
bit ingenuity and: merit deferve.

On the return of their fellow-citizen, THOMAS 
PINCKEY, from hi» emJiffy to Great-Britain, the 
inhabitant! tflemkled aldig the wharft to nail bin 
welcome. Fort JohnftfcnComplirrSentttl the fhip with 
a federal lalute i and a» &e pafled the ne*<iVreej con 
tinued' along the bayj where thfc old artillery wat 
daaWir up. the compliment.wei repeated-. 'The dipt 
at ta» wharft tfere kbrongedi from which freqoent 
bun* -weff refcerated.
v Mr. Pinckn^-wat landed with hit family tt BlatVl 
Wharf. Theearriaget waiting for them were no foon- 
er noticed thto the impulfe of the moment, fuggeflcd

. - i f. _ i I _ . r •< . t. . ___ ?.!__

weerM n orer .e
ort»ine.'^Ab whole hBttieV
-"«^ . *  . , . ;. v  

. on cotton 
ftvfoed, or coloured?*,

and ordered ^0, be '' 
coramittect to
Mo«d»p ncBt.

We are infirmed that the . .._. 
. the iKgimilng of Oflober, fent a'detacV 

ment of troop* from thence to the idand of Let Stjntct 
about ten ieagoee from fort Royal, Guadalofcpe, 
where they took a'portion, and-conftrufted barracki, 
which it very Healthy compared with othert in the 
weftern Archipelago, and has be-n agreed oo' fo/ the 
putpofa of exchanging prifonert captured by the two 
belligerent power* i it ii conQdered u neutral ground, 
and no hoftilitiet are carried on by cither, but a good

of air'daYiernibrie/, 
tiem'tnel $ Ot toe Wrifent of the 
fjyvanit, or of'Maryland,-tnd of congteli, fot u......g
thisfUte with Pennfylvattit or Mtrylan'd, in (nch n.in- 
ner at'ftiaHfeem moft proper; and bed calculitedio 
t* promote the only end of all legitimate gonernrtieot . 
tfce rigbin llbertlo; i»M htppinefs of 'the people.

' SnttnLy. January 11 .' .
Htving refomed'rnecon6deration of the foregoing

refolution, aud on tie b,aeltiotj to adopt the (tme, u
Wtat carried in the aSrm»tive, with only one diffentinj
voice, and fort totbe^houfe of ifpreleptattvct lora«.

NX) T I C E.,.*>
ao honour w novel, at it could not fail to be gratifying, difpolttioti prevailt, infomnch at reciprocal accom 

The borfea,\vere liken off, and the carriage for hit tt- dodatlon with pro* ilAii, flre. is mutually 

ception mrie ready to be drawn by the throng, when 
it eppcand that Mr. Pinckney. taking advantage of 
fhc derar, ocolloMd thereby, had walked on. Thtf 
carriage, however, followed him with celerity, tnd 
he Toon wtt preffed to enter it amidft the tpplanfet tnd 
gratulitioot of tboufandi.
" When h« alighted u hit honfe a little eafl of Pinck- 
nfty-ftrett, he returned bit thankt to hit fellow citiient 
ft* thii uttimony of their regard and approbation of 
kit condnfi while abroad in the fervtce of hit country, 
in lermt that at once ftroogly evinced hit great feofibt. 

bit gratitude for fuch an unexampled re-
ception

He then ran into the; armtof hii beloved fifkr j and
of his admirer* gradually died away into 

 Humoring wilhn, that he might again enj >y dooie(. 
ItEpncc and happin«f». ! ---    -'•    «   ;  -2- 1    -

'RICHMOND,
On the jrft of lift month, t lad of t^out 15 or 16 

ytera of age, on board a (loop at the Sc.vtn Mile 
Reach,' went aloft to brerhale the buntline of the top- 
fail, from which, by fome unaccoQntabie acccidrnt, 
he nnfortfcn«trly feU^overboard, and ilthoifh there 
wu a boat and caoof along fidr, and the mpft fpcedy 
ex«rtirmi to tecovtr him were ufed, jet th<y proved 
ineffeAua], for he was never feen to rife to t!(e lurface 
of the water. ' ' "' 
' All that thofe on ' boar! knew of him It, that he 
tgired to work hit ptfTige oh board laid Ooop (the 
Prudent, captttn Whitfield) from Philadclnhlt to 
Richmond i that Vis name wot Iirtiei, hb farname 
not known i that kis ptrenn \\vt in (h* Federal city, 
probably French, at he fpoke that langotge well i thit 
he haa keen three or four tear* to Tea, and Utterly in 
« French privateer. He hat been htard to fay that 
there were  dollar* due (o him u prite money, 
payable by fomeperfon in Bilrimore, where irli fup- 
poud he had a brother-in-law,

Thii information i> gi*tn, u 9»ell with a view that 
hta parcntt' may become acquainted with hta fate, 
however irHlfling, it tri enable them id recover fuch 
'tnffney at be alleged wat floe to |»im.

 a
citcumftahct greatly tending tofoftea the rigourt of war4'. 

General Abercron-We was hourly expcAed ii the 
Arethub frigate frtrri England; alfo a number of 
Qirmab regiment! f»m HeBe Darmfladt, lately taken 
into the fervke and fiy of Great-Britain. On whtrfe 
arrival^ with other eipefled reinforcemenrJ, a winter 
campaign would tx immediately commenced, but 
whether in the windward or leeward idtodt, time 
muft evince.

Jan. 30. A lert(r received' by i merchant tn thii 
city from tnofner id Philadelphia, mention! that f fire 
broke out on Fridry morning Itrt, between four and 
five o'clock, in the houfe of Mr. Andrew Brown, 
printer of tha PbilUtlfii* Gauitt, in Chefnot-ftrect, 
which confujaed hiadwelling-houfeand printing-office, 
with the whole oftbeir contend and, what it infi 

nitely lhare diftreffitf(, kit wife a»J fur ttiliM ivtri 
lurni tt tttatb i* tbtkeifi, ana himfclf fa tnach kurfit, 
at to render it a docbt whether he will Curvlve itl   
A gentleman who wat pafienger in Saturday'! nage^ 
informed of the fto* melancholy circvmflance, but no* 
mention it mad< hear tka fire waa communicated.''

A£L'perfont hnvrng'claimt aga'rnft theeAtteof 
Mr. JOHN HAMMOND, Ion of' duaiit. . 

lauof Anne-Anindel county, dectafrd, are reqnefted 
to exhibit them, Ifftlhr  othemictretl, rfnd thole who 
are indebted to did eftate. cither by, bond, nrte, or 
book accotfrrti art rttjueHcd to- make immediate JIT- 
meat, ft   '

REZIN HAMMOND, frn of CHAIUM, 
Admioiitrtlor t>l the afoieltid 
JOHN HAMMOND. 

February i, 1797.    : % ,
__ _________^_^__^ __t^.^_^^^^^.^_^^.^___^J_^

BSCONDBD from hit <erviec, in March l>«, 
an apprentice land called ^ACOB HUUiGN. 

about five feet high, and well rr>«le ; hit clmthift 
tannnl be afcenaincd at he cirried jw»y -fund'? 
articlei. A RBWARD of SIX PFT4CE tod t 
LARGB COUNTRY POTATOK » oBered to to, 
oqe, who will apprehend and put into coninrqtrm tU 
afurcfaid1 »pwtauee, iatibat hit mailer gctt him atait.

» ... KICHLARD CUiL'ION. 
.Ca'Vett county,- J*»»ary 14, 1797.

February a.'.
Oh Thurfdty laft arrived here the floop Robert aftd 

William, captain Jofeph W«trt, in 19 aayi from. St. 
Martin'*.   , *

Captain Waltt left at St. MartiVa the following

B A L T I
Tht ptinteri of the Federal Cazette were yetlerday 

favoured with a number of Htmburg panert to the 
1 8th Norember, brought by tne Anthony Maogln  
The followthg, froifl tn h*ftf p*rofa), appear to be 
the moft prominent article!;
That the Imperialiflt were mkKing tne molt vigoroui 

  preparation! to bombard H^ninguen,, and t<) dcmoliflt 
all the foniicauQot at thit place That '.lie Auftriiu> 
hid approached fo neat to Keh| with their oattenet at 
»ot only to nreltitO the'towo, txit al(6 into the futtifi- 
Cttlont of the bridge and on the .bridge Itfclfi tnd that 
the inhabitant! of KtM had received ordera to remove' 
with their efeAt to Svtiburg, ma that place would be 
dcmoliOied -That the bead quarten of the archduke 
L'btrki w«it at OtTenbvrg That it wu repottW t 
ctfittitu tf *t*u wat about to take pUce between tKa 
Imperiililla and French, on lot Rhine, that during 
the armiuice a tnmtj tfftatt would be fct on foot, *nd 

a numbw ol couriera were going bMkwardt and
Paria «nd Vienna. 

the I&U loft, off Ctpe-Hury, tV« Aatbony

Brig Speedwell, cipuin Crawtord, belongitig tn 
Warren, (Rhode tfltnd) vc(Tel T'and cargo condemned.

Schoarxr Indnftry, captain Tfnkcr, of North Ca 
rolina, ditto. . ,   . .

Brig Betfey, capttin Baker, of Wells, (N. H.) 
ditto. ..l(<i. n . .j,, . .,,,.... .- /

Ship ' »   ,11 captain Bayne, of J4«w-York, from 
Btt»vit,.worth/|ao.ooo, ditto, v

Ship Jfonobn, cipuin Ebbom,, of Prondacce, 
warth 2,000.000 livn» t on (till.

Sloop Jenny, captain {Lofcrt, (rom Norfolk, failiog 
her cargo. , y "^ t:rtc , ; <-j. :.-i.

Brig Sally, captain AdtiM, rrotp Wljmiatftvn, 
(Del) ditto.
The following vefleli were lying ot St. Airiholomcw't
,. . . ," when captain Wato failed :

B»ig Vulntrt, jttmt Brace/fro* Bourdnox, b«.
longing to Sailtm.     ' lr> 

Brig Oron, William Richmond, from-Norfolk/ 
Sloop Aurora, Stephen Jacklbn, from Provid«*ot.

In Itt 15, 00, long. 66, 8, ctptala Watu fp^oke 
the brig Betfey, from Liverpool, bxinhd to $onh Ca- 
Una, and belonging » Bofton. ' ,.' '

S TATS I E C IS L JTVKE.

WedRettay, January 18. \ 
The following refolution wa4 laid ok Ifce table, for 

the confideiatton ol the ftnaw. '- '
Whereat all gowmmefltt oogkr to be formed fer |t« 

good of the cititcnt -«/bd compofc the T»U»e,' thd the 
right of making, alttring or abollftiing, 'any particular «nd bcmnJiftg
form of government. <t inherent In the pmftttt and it 

.... . . ^^

THE crediion of STIPUKH 
and STCTHIK STIWA»D. junior, lite oi Acne- 

Arandel county, deceale^i, are uuc« more rfqurllefl ID 
produce their clainvi, property authenticated, to PHI- 
nr B. KIT, of Annapo|vJ, or to the (ybtciibcr, oa 
or btforTthe z6th day oi Jtnuary ne»i, and tn tppttr 
at Mr< WH/ian't ta.ve»^ on thai day, in per<oa, er 
by'aitorney, to receive they dlvuicndt, a»d «nabl«,iU 
fnbfcriber to clo(e the fc.tt)cmen( of laid elbtet.

BENJAMIN HARRISON, AJmieltritor. 
Annapoli), December 19, 175)6.

To be SOLO, on the 8<h dar of Fcbruiry, 1797, it' 
fair, if flat the firfl Itir day about one pile belcM 
Cilvert connlv court-houfe,

'HIRT.EKN NEGROES, confiding of m«p, 
_ womed, ttd children, for cafh, or bond *i:a

approved fecnrity. ^. ' ' HBNRY GRAt.

AN away iron the fubfcrlbtr, on the 41)1 dtf "t' 
^ Oftober lift, a negro w->mtn nimeJ I'OLi.Y, 
paffet by the name of POLLY BUTLER, tbwt 

twenty-two yeart old, well grown, tad hu t piciltti 
coontentnce i htd On when (he went awty^a wbiie 
muflio^ jacket and petticoat, jinJacoaifc wool h«U 
(he Hi) been feen lo Annapoliii htaapafi, wlikh 
readt thui, " Permit the bearer Polly to raft and rt- 
pafi, in orJcr to provide* htrfeTl'a midtr, finned bf 
   William Tawneyhill." Any pertba taking ap (^ 
negro, on feeurinp her in gt"l, fo that 1 gri her tz: ; . 
n.tll receive TWENTY-FOUR DOLLARS RE 
WARD, and if brought home all reafoniblc chttgti, 
paid by

  '  '  ADAM YOUNG. 
Montgrmery county.

NOTICE It kerehy given, that we (hill'mike *? 
pl<et;k)n to the pe« OwHee emin'y court, f"

U declared by the conftitotlon of rha >atf i,

at) qffcr M captain 8. of protiftoni, wat«f, and 
' ' ' ••--•• n,^ Of. whcn

the refult of lord 
b«t tha general

«ve/y ct^fr arudr la trti|ht
M 5wfo»d Itft Brcaien, 

embafiy wu BO(

.. , . -- -/  -,----y
Ifanain, capuU Stnford, waa brought to by the Bn- t),tt , HM miy (* formed by the junttou ol two- or 
aj(h frigate Thetia. ctptabi Cocjirjui, who very politely mort u.Ul> or parflt of ftttet, with the coa/etx of \h«

UglQaturet of the ftatea concerned, atjrell ttof c«». 
grefc. And whereat, n>tny fll rh« Mx»i aklaeiu of 
thla ftate, apprehend that in ttrrit«7 K't» fmaJl, and 
the 'MlboMea thereof inade^xiaw to AM ttfcof fop- ' 
porting 4 frama «f gommttpiit calculated to promote 
the happlMia and ftcirre tb* right* and lioertiei Of iKa 
good ptopl«lhcf«of, without ImpoStyMi tVtm a bur- 
deft exceeding their tMUyi tod ft l»rteodnlo«.of 
thit tetiflaltvc, tlaw <htir coalauenta fhoold becot- 
fultM tmA A»Mrft fo trtportarrt W Aeir gn«ral w^irarc,

'

woojd t««t pUe« t»U year.

a Cjommiffion to mtrfc tnd b'iund the thrre 
traciiof land, fttuatrd in the faid county, m. Ftiin- 
(HIP, RUM AT * ViNTuai, and LAiiaii Bi»»''"' 
a* alto our -paikular pattt of the faid landt. purlw' 
to an afl of afiemWy, entitled, An aA for marti'l 

\A»& -1
THOMAS H MARSHALL 
THOMAS MARSHALL, 
PHILIP J. FORD, 
JO6IAS B. FORD. 
PHILIP STBWART. 
ANNBTARVIN, 

. MARY LANCASTER,
... JO«EpHHERD. 

Chatla covnty, Jamrary 10, >792« __

NitU* t»
rf i ln &

. efUblifhcd convoy 
  L'Acbaye or ~

from Mnt*,' ekMr to St. Mark't.

Ttu<-'th.
of tht 
fevei'al

Ironcr. 
Offict.

I.Coo-i, Wajhcr :
DOMlfC 4t fh«

.
ith approved 

ftUw begin at it 
thiag U fold. . ..

At ta« lame.uro* 
tltt above m«Dtlo*j* 
naraM lefn It It i
fityoli* WP wel. 
(A4 taewtgwt, and i

1 City., pifcttajW *' 
three. »il» f«*» « 
traft »f land-coottii 
fojtft of Brpa4 en 
p)icc, it It chiefly 
beg'wen, the iptere 
,,004 feruriry will b
ill the mo«y it p»i< 

B

January l?. ij{9

tS A* «8Xt
comoufic* to mar 
liad, lying In I* 
tgretably to tn« ad

Jtnotry aj, t?S

A. LIST of LET 
fick, Upper M* 
 B or before tb 
ifent fo the Gene

THE right n 
Upper Mar 

Williwn Btyley. I 
Tbebon. Richard

Mlfi Nancy Belt, 
alt.'RAben Mayc 
Qrerttm C^.-, Efc 
Sanl. Hepburfl, i 
Mr. BcoediA Sm> 
VU. lofcph Smiib 
air.ifttc D*v«»r ' 
Mr] John ?. Harv 
Rer. Walter Add i 
Dufit. Tndmai j^ 
Cbarlet Wiiliamf 

Macg

. Mtribore.vgh. 
M«ft. fttrkk O'l 
Uoof. Lemctctcr, 
RiajUo Jjhnfon, 
Mr. Itmtt Gintt 
Mr. Richtr4 H*i 
Mn. KUry Buu< 
Mr. |4j» «.. M*

county, a, 
AVtfaBdrr Ueodi 
fctvotffo.! Ra'.p 

Uttlbcrougb.

Mr. Tuomu Mi
Mf.EnoaO. P*e 
Mr. Ch.rit* Cha 
U«n«» Brown, <, 
Mr. David Stcmi

-Ui 

Mi. James A. f

to

derlrell to ipc 
take, her -.:•

'4 * ' xt •*  *- (

A'
ibiPri;

W 
FEW 
which 
nwrt.



t (»mc, it 
diflcnii«|r 
M'OIC* «.

le tnate of
L'HAtlH. ,
f rtqotfttd 
thot'e who 

1, tr\t, or 
ediirt p«y.

HAIlll,

Mirth hf.

ICE tod t 
8'arcd to UT 
inrqtrm lU

UU.ON.

">«D, JetlWf,
late o( ACM-

itfd, to PHI- 
Mbkii'xr, M 
and to apptw 
m per<on, or 
*d «nabla,lbc 
elUtri.

ic ni< bticw

ling of m«r. 
or .bond «i:i 

tY GRAt.

the 4tfi di« "t
m«J 1'OU-Y,
f LER, »bwii

hai a picaltoi

life wool ran 
i.apafi, wh'xfi 
to pafi and re 
fer," finned b» 
'taking ap (^ 
1 gri her iz: ; '. 
3LLARS R:.- 
fonable cbr|t>,

M YOUNG.

e fhallmitf «> 
nun'y court, f"
  thrfe
iy, riz. Fain''

i land** |—- 
1aA for marli'l

MARSHALL
RSHALL,
ID,
RD.
'ART.
IN,
ASTER,
D.
r-

«MA>J

he

Aewpotaaif'Wrt.or ?»' 
fe« SPlJi "

Vcou*..'; 
^LfJjhi^L

^.eWe Roaier 
near Pifcata*»y; if

^ ..... , horfct, cattle* 
n'Utioa, Wafila, and ievpraj v»lu4al~e, 

aod «kildrea, on

,- 
fffively"^
town and

apprwed ftcuritj, will twtwjnked. /!>« 
begin at 12 o'clock* *fld <o»nn»e until ever/ *

£ 
,enry Jattt*

.^jfholaa.^ajc*}!!. John or.

* K
-»ggM»). 

tmem.
|J I0JQ, « »,.-«• ~ r*" •" I' '<•' ' •UflCI ^__ j.-.,___ > TJF> p-.-w-ri^

toe fame.tira* and place wiJJ l»e offered for We, Pinkney an4 Guyef,>nnapofo y ohu 
ii»«baw mentioned plantation, containing 565 acre* r»'«>d 

r left i it ta very valuable for the fuprrity qua- rmnt> 
of I* foil, well adapted to corn, w.heit, tobacco.

BCDACCI; fiaraall .(& Richard Darnallv Pig 

Join*

_ ffO« the two latl placcJ. Ailp wrtof.a 
traft «f Und'cont*inisg 90 acreii more oj left, jn toe 

of Broad, creek, about three nijlea from t at 
it it chiefly in wood*: i Twp yean credit wijl

.nod fecuriry
<11 the montir »> U) the m ;

Annapoli*. ,. ,... - .* ,---.: ,  ., .-.,, 
ijef. H Ilingfworth. i. l^oBlagtwdnli, Al 
William Hugblett, Maryland ' '

'."hYlptieii1 to be piid"annuaiiy,;bondi wuh . Tbome. Jouei, Annapolj.
uriry will be required* and deed* give* whin L; Mary K.nowle», BliaaMia K«W|1<V. GtoijK V 

r Wm. King* Annapolu,. <  '.'.,. i-       - 
H . WADE, Surviving
of Roftia-r W*tt».

janaary If

NOTICE it hereby given, that 1 intend to ai 
t^ rbi *crt Anne'AnmdtV c««nty eo^rt for a 

tommiffion to mark and bound my part.ol a tracl of 
laad, lying In /(id county, called X)BLtbATiON, 
aarecably to the aA for marking and bounding landt.

nniney, Aonapoij^. t'  T r r.v certificatea heretofore iffued, wh^h'flull «ccrue 
Mackubin (a), Gilbert Mordoek (§,), Jol»»> - T

DAVID
Jaoaiiry 85, t?97-

A-tlST df LETTERS rwnaining in the Poft-Of- 
£ct, Upper Maribnroagh, which, if not taken up 
on or bafor* the a/ft day of April next, will be 
kr& to the General Poft-Offic««adead leneri.

XHl right nv. Dr. Tkoa. } Clagett, 3, new 
Upper Marl borough. 

»« Btyley, Efq; Prince George'a cnonty. 
Thebon. Richird Spring, fiJqj near Upper-Mulbo'

Randolph B. Laumeri Catkerint 
Jonathan Pinkney, Annapolii. .

Jamei Mackubin (a), Gilb«
Miller, on board th,e floop Claril'cc, Anoapolu i. John 
Miller, near AnnipoUj ; John Mkhael, OrcchbUry 
Point i 'Thomn M'Phtrion, Pig Poidt.

Edward Nifkoli, Annapolii. » , .'....
William Paea, George Plater, Mary "Prieftly, Sal 

rnuet Pcco, Leonard PrefTelJ, Annapolia..  . ,  ' ;
Henry jtidgcty (a), jamael Rid out (i), AbCabm 

Ridgely, Benjamin Rirggold, Anr.apoht. ,.,< ^
Sheriff «f. Anec-ArundeJ county,. Robert Smitks 

Aanapoliai Jaraei Skinner,, new Pig, Poiqt.
Frifby Tilgh-nan, Thorn u Thouui, -, Annapotia j 

Thomaa Toft, near Aonapolu. ..
John L. Wilmer (jf, J«me? Whatfe, Richard 

Weft, Willi.m Well. (»), Annapolii» Julih Waring, 
near Pig Point. "   ' )»' '  

^AMtJEL GREEN, D. P. M.
«. «797-

mi baperi,'*nd'tne MfiryVand 
By order.. '.!' ' '

NIWAN PINKNEY, 
Cle»k of the Coandl.

BT THI HOD*B i^.DELBC ATBS;
Diciuai|1^( 1796' ' .. -V ;.- 

.!&«> ESOLVED^ Thfc;«ku«fnr«^ 
 j i V ':  '*  t IV tern fl>ore be, a«d"|r«»hereby 
Mr. Fraaier, , p,y Og a.nd difcharje tbe p^ticipal ind ioterefi due oa 

all cettifKatej heretofore jftu^i by th.e S.aw o/ Marf- 
Jvd., other.than (hofc. diA|«t>»iftic'd u fraudulent'.Ofee, 
provided the lame are brotight into the trtaTuftr.fvir 
,payne|t on or .before tt>ejM.day of July, one thou- 
iand feven hundred and i^ipltJ^Teven. 
. «d. RESOLVED, .thai*il holdera q| aenmcai« 
heretofore iffued and funded by the Stare of Matyland, 
bring the (am* to. the-ttr^afctry <,f eke w»arnxfh«ro 
for'paymerit of principal and io'cr*ft^ on or before 
Ihc firft day of July n«J'j and, tha M mterett on ajiy

Mlfi Naney Belt, Opper.Marlborooeh. 
alt.'RAbea Mayo, Prince.Qeorgc'i coanty. 
Qtertoii C^.-, Efoi Prince-George'* county. 
Sa»l. Hepbum, Bfqi Upper-Matlborough. 
Mr. BcnediA Smiihr Uppcr-Marlboruugh. 
Wr. lolcph Smith, Prince- George'* county.

mac D«v««f-Patiix«at ri»er  - .  ^ 
Mr. John ?. Hardy, s, M«grude/a wtrehouCe. 
Rev. vValter Addi(oo, Prince George'* county. 
Dufit. Tndmai juhofon, Aquilco Milla. 
Cbarlet Wiiliamfon, Efq: CaUert count) , Maryland. 
Mr. R'Am Macgill, Uprer-MarlboronfeK.

  HA Mary Dig^i, >, Melwood Park, near Ufper- 
'. Mirlborettgh. " . .

 Jktaft. P^trkk O'Raily, P/iqca-George's count/. 
Mpof. L«metcicr, Maryland. 
Ria^lJo juhnfon, .Klq; ), Aquifco Mill*. 
Mr. lancaGantt, Hannah Brown's Ferry. 
Mr. kichira* HMwood, Pig Point, P^tuaentj ' 
Mn. Mi.-/ ButtoUt ne«r Uppcr-Marlborough. 

.Mf> |4iK iL Magruder, jun. clerk of Prince-George's
 ... eqpoty, ».. ..vv - . 

AkcaBtlrr Ucoderfbn, Efq» DomWea, 
1 l«f.->O»o., Ralph, at rev. C. Brookei, new Upper-

Uailbcrougb.
liK Sea)anlla)-Odtn, <a«*r Upper-Mirlborough.. 
UT4.T-aoma» M*cgi1l, Upper.Marlbcrojgh. 
HViBaotO. jPefguf>m Uppet M«r!b-.rough. 
Mr.  >«rie* Chancy, Prince-Gcorjt'i county.

IfOwn, Quttrt Annt'i county, Murylaod. 
*id Stona, Prince Gtor|t*i coun.ty, 
r Mcjcrt, Efai Maryland, 

idr. 'JoCepk MillUul, L^Mtafd-town, Saint-Mary'i

ALL per font having any juft claim* agaioft the 
eAatc of tHOMAS JBNlNGS, late of the 

city of Annapolii, deceafed, are deBred to exhibit 
them, properly au'henticated, to the fubfcribcr, who 
U duly aathorifcd to »dmini{lcr on f»id deceafctlS el- 
tale, and all thofe indebted to (aid eftate aierequrflcd 

immediate payment, to
JBNING9,

STOLEN from tae fubfcriber, living in Ano«. 
Arundel.county, near Pig Point, 60 Saturday the 

>c,th ult a forrd HORSE, about lourteen hand* high, 
has on the near buttock a black .fpef, end a fmall kar 
on the fide of hit n'o(e. Whoever |akt) ap faid horfe, 
and fecuret him fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

 ...-, THOMAS OWING* 
July 6, 1796.   ..i

The Vaarav of WILLIAM and,i|A»Y PARIIM, in 
Gharlca couaty, will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALB, 
en Wcdne(day the 8th of February next, tt the 
houfe of Mr. ELIIHA EVAHI, at Alten'i Frefh,

U PWARDS of fifty likely and valuable NR- 
GROBS, who will be (aid on i credit bf five 

yean | the parchalera muft frv« thei- boruli, bca'ing 
Intertft from the date, with foeJwUcumy u the »eftry

»of. .->»4»\ V',. 
Charea county, fannary I

the (aid flrft day .of jury, me ihoufacd feven 
and ninety fcvtn, fliall te ^aid thertafiei^ «o» th« 
principal Aim Until after tjieetdof tdaocxt fdtoa flf 
affembly«. - :, . > ' -

jd.'RBSb»LViL^,./ TnBf fuct pan of the five 
ipomtU p«»j due to the oCcen and' foldien of the 
Maryland line, and due for' {er\ice* dn botrd tb« 
bw|*fj ai (hall not be demanded of the IreaftiNr-of 
the' wtftern fhore on or before Ine firft <!ty of JoVjr, 
one -thoufand feven hundred and ninety fevo; be Hat 
paid ,'to any perfon or perfoni Jtmaading. any pan of 
the'faoac until after the end of the next fefio* of tS- 
fembly. -   .,   - y- -

4th. RBSOLVBO,' ThU tne treafurer of th«i»ef. _ 
tern (no/e b\e and he n\ hereby authorifed la pay off' 
and difcbatge the'amount of principal and murett of 
fuch billa of credit of the emifficn under the aft of 
Jane lefhon, one thoufand feven hundred and,eighty, 
ai may be produced and buought .inl* the' <r«a(arjr ca 
or before the 6rH day of July next. '

«th. RESOLVED. That ifaay of the Wd«a of 
billi of credit emitted in virtue of .eke acl of June 
fcffion, one thoufand feven hunJrtd . and eighty, do 
not bring the fame into the treafory of tbe weftern 
fhora for payment, on or before the firft day of'-July, 
one thoufand feren hnndrrd and niorty-feven, timt 
all intereft ftom that time ceafe thereon, tad the pVia* 
cipal not be paid until alter the end of the neiv fcflxw 
 f afiembly. • '• <• '• •

flth. RESOLVED, That the aboie ftfokVioa«be 
publim«d for eight weeki (ucteffirely in one~of JM 
PhUadetphia and Alexandria ntwi-papen, and io <*t« 

'of the Baltimore, Predericl-^>W» antf Bafton papc/i, 
a«d the Maryland Giterte, tW< tie eretiitctt of the 
(tale may be notiSed thai fdflljl ate prtpa>ed for tlrt 
discharge of their cliima. 

By order,

By the
fit ft time and ordered to lie M 

By order* '

By the S»>ATI, 
fecood tilM and affented to. 
  ",^(  ;  .   Bv order, 
'  -'   A,

AR WOOD, Clk,
1796: Read tk« 

«b>e.

1796: Raad the

Clk.

.1 .  . ^i   
Mi. Jaiaei A. Magn^T, Upper .

SAMUEL. HAMILTON, P. M.
i8. 1797.

jA LIST" of LETTtRS remaining in the Puli-Of 
aca, Port-Tobacco, which .will be fent to the Ge 
neral Polk Office a* dead letter*, if not taken up be. 
fore the firft d.v of Apr^l nest.

GEORGE LEB, E/qj Poplal Hill, near Port- 
Tobacco* (»}. .,.,.... ;. 

John Booth, Naojemoy.

O1In CHANCERY* DeSemW 17, 1796.  " 
RDKRED, That the flfis to.de by EPWAIO 
NicnoLta, truftee, a* dated in hit lepoit, of 

24« acre* of latd, in Prince George'* county, the 
iproparty of Banjauix |k».a.r, d«c*»luj, (orHe 
fdm ot £ '360, be" approved ind covir«ed, ( .dnlcfa 
caufe4 'to th< cifitrary be ffiewn on'or before the tntrd

 A \§tray, William Leigh, near Port-Tobacco,

Tuefdav in March next, pr >vidM a copy or inia^oroer
be inicrted In'the Maryland Cafectte before the efd of
«... _ ' i *January new. '

«nrl he;

twelve
and hv »>.**' '» h <"r f°«head. The owner 

" W* property, paychar^ei,

.
'^AMlJEL HARVBY HOWARD, •
   Reg.-Coi. CM. - - ;,|

WotTHB HLPS.

daily co*rimit> 
andVhe Tubfcriber't plan. 

f.e ii ohlijftd to (orwrra all perfoni 
with d>~<| or'eun, <>o «ithtr place, at he 
ni pit the law ia force 'againfi any oxle

JOHN HRSSFL1US. 
Hill, near *n«a. V

t,

upa»a,ftMyby.toe'{ublcriber, living in 
Georja't county, within two mile* of 

WUinVa fmali black HORSE, about 
(liA a,W;a hjlf high, ;eve*ye»r,old, Core 

1 before, no, perceUbleWd, lnitlie.p- 
6f brih| worked. Th4 owtter ii - -*-« 
' ' P«7 '

\V A'
A. FEW iWufand 
f\ whieh a good ptiec f»fll be giwn 
!»  rriiintert. »f

,llUgll^~.«, .... . —————————

Hanry Maaderfon, care of Wn.
bacco. f . 

jCharle* Robty, Part-Tobact^, Chwlei county 
Willum Swan, Allen't Freta. 
ThonjM Marfcall, Port -Tobacco. . 
William Brawncr, Chickimuion. . 
Ignarina Maithewi, near Port-Tobecvo. 
Mary Reader, Pert-Tobacco. 
John Bruce, near Alien'* Frefh. 
C. C. M'Grath, comediaa, Port-Tobacco, (i 
John Ward, of Augufla, Rort-Tobacaj^ 
,Th»oj>^i|ni Garner, Charlei county. 
Henry jgarnea^Pori'TobaixiB. , 
Richard |l»f»n, Newport. . 
Mil* R-'t*«» .Bianbeim, «fifr 
Amelia,*«no«, near Pott-Tobaccu.
-^_____- , r Port.Tobacco.
aa>«el Jaftddlcft*. Naojamoy.
oh« 8amea, fl<(rk Cba/le* county 

Won ~

.,. .,. Port-Tobaceo. , 
na, Ca«r(eicounty.

»r Port Tobacco, 
i, CkarJet,! 'jaaci*   

/ m. i
Poft-TobtcM."

' N o;t IQ fc.
WHERRAS the «g«nt of the dare oT-Marylevd, 

abuut 'ih« year'<ne'lhouiaad'feMT» howtttd
 fed eighty, did grant onto a £«rtaja Smith fijfeo^ of 
Wotcetkr county, t'ccniacate for.tke fun of eifbM«« 
handredMd nlry p>iuMdf,',tMVH«i|t)«rttlatiAg teaney 
of the ftate i and v.ti«r<-^Me^|Mi-«MMh ot tbe fald 
Blfhap, to wit, fome «it1fc m nttr'f iit otic taoofirid 
fc«e« hundred and ei^ty-.fi., the WMTeirtlfteaTe «««a 
loft by the aJmlniftrajri* o! th< faid -Bifhup j   tt\ta ii 
therefore 10 jlv* tc tie , tKM tVc fQVSmbc%, u g«ar4>. 
an of E!t*.tv.* f HVII^aad anailr^T. the chil 
dren tnd rtfpreteWi|^NiW : (ryt fa^ Mnhli Bi(hop,.^in-

  tandi1 «  pMi'uoft INi ' o*tittd»"a*o Council f'^r the 
p'urpoft'M Itvtag- tM 1MI ceninrate renewed . aervea- 
ble to the dtre&iftic rf ao oft of affeinbly, enttrled,

ptfled n N«»>m. 
voit hun<ir«d a od ninety - 

BISHOP, Goard.ae.

lived ilt% A>nfpola 
he i«<A a brafi G«nt«'a 

rV|t tn 'the edge 
et will uctivnr it tOMr. Oreea, 
LLARS JLElrVARD.



rimiVof
and dtlrver the bae tQ 

  jm hit **m>*\ *tpOrt to tb« 
Wlty

J> ThaTwiTJl

Cletk of the Council. , , .
' flecorktta ..---.._,. .. _ 

fix year nt tin/out ^ nmfn^[e ^ Uo,e upon tertM attd prin
equity ant) juWcr, by ana w«h-ih*aiv\ee *
fent aforefatd. arid the agent U VWtby itqnJM tx> lav XXlll vfW
a particular rtatenrtnt «f h« rJtotwoltif* «n«lef th^ rtB««f «  
r~ &^:_. i_ r . _L_ ..__.^ f-tc *._ «• **- — t-i.. * ^ A_- I>BK.|^I

AjrembljefMarylanJ, 
be a>.t of ihia/W

of

Mirbory be agent 
the fntft and pwtr repofed in him by ftclion before the n«t feffion o: affembly.

!tff, Who
ftrte

ceictfieattt and
of i'aiJ after,*** tbt thntrwhcV the feme were rtci'ived 
" and accounted for. . . .   . 

ff uuarJ, Th* rtWjiW «gw flidl 
full account of h'hi lever*?}

ad, horn the fltft day of January, one XI. Ant h *t*UteJ, Thtt U* agent, wfcn tne ap- femWy at thair nrtt ftffion, and within the
ing* tandelr tht authority of thli »« n> the

(Srll

H And tt It **9td, That tKe fiid t|*nt foperin. 
tend lha collea»o»rof all arrearage* and balance* doe 

4rom th« feteral cpllct\ort of the refpeaivt, cooatiea 
within tbii ft»U, appointed fince tl>e firft day of JaV

thouftnd »ev«n fcondrtd and •rMty.fcveriironrtUhV probation, and. cWent of the governor and council, be day* nfter- iu commencement,'in wbioh account ft«n 

firft day of January, one ihoufand ftvea hundred and »"<! he n hereby tuthtr'tfed rtd cnrpowvrefl to com- b* fpccicYtd, under diftina hcadt, hi* own rUcipt? 

•Incty -riihfi prornife an/fair dtpendrag intkSancery with any ftaie andrhofcof ate tfWuren and of *rtl rranrfeft of Rock 

--'--•- - • • — •— '•• - --• . deb»r, upo»aoy tern}* in their judgment calculated upon whkh b* may beevtitled tocotnmifioni, aad'm

to promote the intorefi of the liate, and obtain the which fhall alfo be Contained a particular ettimate of 

fpecdy receipt of the fnrai dot.   hit como>iBi»ni, (hewing how and upon what the

XU. A»Jb» it n»autt That if, nnder th< term of fine arofe do*.  ' ' '

(tvajnteen hundred amd eighiy-three » and th« «ny ewpronriic mant u afoJtfaid, the property'here- )Otll*V A*4 tt it 4*0*1*1, That the faid agent (Silt 

{aid agent i* hereby autboriled and required to call tofore purchafed (hould be taken back and revetted in be allowed for his fervicc* the following coramtfioiu, to 

upon tbt treasurers of the refpedive (Korea for an aC- <he Rate, the fame may bt fold by theagtnt, and he win r>br til payment* made to cither of the Uealurcr, 

cuTattftatemeot of alVamaiHW"d balance* dut from is hereby aothorifed and empowered to fel.1 ihe ramt on bonttl for coafifcated property, one ftr ttni. for »ii 

Uch wlltaor*, and lu.ch account ihallb* (urnifhtdby «t public We, on a credit of thre* years, giving the bonda witkfcouiry, taken by the faid agent on rtlY.cj 

jj»c faid treasurer* accordingly. ~~~~~~" P.". s. notice herein before mentioned, payable one third of of contlrcated property in virtue of tbii'acl, TAVO aixl 

IU, jtV tt it ttatiiJ, That lh« f«5d agent be aa- the principal, and the whole interefl annually, on the a half fit toil fir air moniif -corrected on open ac- 

t.t fuperimend tke colleflion of a^l balance* firft day of December in etch year f* and the bondi, counts, not litcluding snopica ariftng Irom fine*, for. 

id tb* ftatc OB tht auditor** book*, pr^tfjfcppen *c- vtben taken, (hall Be returned to the (rt»fnr<r of the failure* and ameiciamenu; ordinary, rctai1er*r~aiarri-

weftara fhorc, aad reported to the general affctstyy at agt, hawker* arid pedlcn licence?, which have b:comt 

their f.ffion next enfatng the taking ot fnch bond*. due fiace the Aril day of January, fetenteen hundred 

XUf. JU BtitnofftJ, That all cafe* ia chancery and erioety-onr, fix tp'rft. and for all other monies 

where no coropromife under tki* aft i* eftcled, fh*n by him actually received md paid into the tieafurv, 

be placed under the direction of tht !g«nt, wko {s three jxr em, awHorall otter bopd* takfn in virtue

en *c-
couat ^ and the faid agent (hall have p^^KB require: 
jnytacnt of, and if neceflary to fue for ancTrlcovcr the 
f*0\? i and the faid agent, with the approbation of the 
governor and coancil, may .make compofiiio.i with 
any fach debtor*, and ute bondi to the ftve.^with 
Sufficient fecurity, and give, time for pa)m:nf, not hereby autnorifcd and required to call on the attorney - of taia'afl, one *«  rort. provided, that tu'e faid .

exceeding two yean frojn the firtt day of Jaauaxy, it- geoeral tp profecute or defend the fame to iBun«T-atc (hall not be entitled to any com miffion' upon the nto- 

venteen hundred and ninety-fcven. final decifion ),a*d tkt goternor and council are here, nice arifir.g frcm fro?*, (Orftiinrei, amcrriament), or. 

, IV. Ju4 1* it tiu&tJ, Trut the faid agent be an- by authorifed and empowered, at the reqncft of the din»cy, .retailer*, nvtrmge, hi ̂  ken and pedltr* fi. 

.thorifed to foperintendth* colleftioai of all mantel due agent, incafeiof difficulty, to aid the attorney -jene- cencr*. nntef* in cafe* aAert the fame flull not be 

to tKe ftatc for naval duticV, finu, fenaltie*, forfeitures r*U by employing any perfon to attend to forreys paid by the flj-.-iiffi and cletfca rrlpcRively to tletrei. 

and araatciamcnu, J a«J farfeited recognizaoce*, and whfrt ncccffary, or otherwife to affift in the prole- furer within one mootb a.r«r ihe lime prcfcribed hr 

for ordinary, retailen and marriage licences, and to cutioa or defence of faid fuits, wbich perfon ar per- law, «4d unleU the laid tfnt fhall ih»rc«!tcr rectiv'e 

require payment, and if neceffrry fue for and recover font are' to be paid out of the contingent fund of Ive' the fame from the fiid officer* refpcaivclv, tnj tte 

the fame; and the faid agent may allow for iofol- hondred poundt ; and the navies of ih< perfon* fo enj- ftme pay to tTie (aid tr«»furcr. • . 

rendei, and credit any money that the party 11 not ployed, together witruhe fum allowed for their fet- \\[V .' JaJ b tt mu&fil, That tt«*!'tcr it Owl It*. 

chargeable with by law I and for hia information of vlce*t to be laid before, the general alterably at tifir the doty of the agent, and tht tret f are r* ot%.e rarttra 

the law, he may take advice of the attorney-ge- next feffioc. . • ' and wefteru ihorrt tcf Delivery; to receive ai well the 

ner»l in writing. ' XIV. Ad hit tnaStd, That If any bond debtor 16 fifteen ftr cent, intcreh, if any' Qul. have a<-crncd, M 

\ .' A*l I* it ntAtJ, That whenever tVete <h*ll be tne ftate for confifcated property purchafed, or other- all other the an*a/ag<« thti are now or RMy hcreafrtr

eccafioo to expofe to public fale the property of atiy wife, (hall neglee} to rnakt pa> m«nt agreeablf to the btccunc due from fiu«, forfeiture* aod 

collector, or hi* fccuritic*, by virtue of any execution condition of hi* bond and fondry nrfolvei of the gene- ordinary; retailers, man-iaye, hiukeu *ni! ptd'fti 

already rffued, or to be directed for thi* porpofcj the ral affembly, the faid agent (hall oufe procef* to iffae licences *nd the fcfteen. ««r tnt. to colltfted m«ll '-e 

agent Oull canfe public notk* to be given of fach fale, for the whole principal and inrereft then duej or (hajl ibt only fund (roth which the tgeiit fh*ll «l«i«. hi. 

aad (hall attend the fame, and, if it fhall appear that preceed on any execution already iO«ed and fcrved anai thr**'*r <t»t on tht ftm*^' w ' 

there h danger of lofing anr pan of the debt doe to refjpemkd, H orcafion may require, or, under the «H- XXV. 4*1 h il flMkS***, Tltat tkt bid afent. he. 

tkt Sate, and notoiktrw(ie, fhall purebafe ahy pro- reflion and with the approbation of tht governor and for*, kt kftMn upon th* exerutioa of ibedutUtof ibi* 

patty (o expofed to Ult forth* ute «f the ftatt, in council, he b hereby authorised to dVtay aoy extcufi- »a, fhall r>* bond to the AM*, rx-ftr* the govcmor 

payment, or part payment, u the cafe may be, of tbt on H long aa they may think expedient afed nttef. od council, ia the penalty <of fijtty th judnd dulliri, 

arrearifea doe by iht collec^on wboft property B*ty fary. • f - with fuch fecvritv a* the eovarnor and council (hall >». 

.be fo purclufed^ , and that no porckafe authoriftd by XV: A*Jk It «**«/,-That the faid agent btan- prove, for the fwthfiM performanc* of the faiJ dmm, 

thi* a& (hill be contiiercd u m*dc on the part of the tkorifed to fo peri n tend the collection on all 'toWncei which bond ihill be lodged wilh dio trcalurer of the 

J»ate, unlef* a public declaration to that cffea be mad* do* on bond, taken fbr-taxei due before the firtt d»y of w^ttern (hart \ aoJ (h«U alfo .uke an oath before the 

by the (aid, ajeat or bit deputy immediately after fuch January, fevetiteen huHdrVtt and eighty.thrae ; tnd the chancellor, that he will w«ll and faithfully dilchirgt 

fale, and purchafe ; ind any ioperty fo purcbaM for itiel tgerit IhaH alfo fuperirttend • tae colWarOb of all tht .dotits of agent under the aft, toiled, Aa tfl *» 

•Ac uf« of the fbtt, the (aid agent m»y agam er1- balance* dut! on bo«di Inftalteel, *r othtrwiCt, for the ippoint an agent for tht year on: (bouland feven ban.

KCe to pnblk »o€li«n, on the mod advantj^wa* tcrmi, emiffion oF paper ruowy of (eventeea kondred tr.d dred and ninely-fevt», t nh* brft of hi* Ik'11 ni 

r the ^iift of th< l\i!«, and if the Ume be fold on ftxry-nine*, and leventctn hundred and ftvwty-three. j«dgaaeat, ike, cerrifkatc of fvkkh, otib (kail be afc- 

Ctcdir, whleh ihlfl in no cafe exceed the term of two XVI. XWfV it a*ad, Tk*t no proecf* (hall Hlae nexed to, or cndorfed on, the (aid 

fean, the ht4 aajctuxflrail tajit bond, with good and tgainft any of tkt public ckbtort, uakfi by the di- 

fuficient fecurity, to' be approved of by the trtafurer redioa of tke did'agent.
of the weftcrn (bore, "from the puraha,fcr* of fuck pro. XVII. And kt it ntOt4, Thtt tht nwd agtm fhall 

perty; and all bond* by' him fo taken (ball be de- have power to fix ftttb day* for tha faie of property,

Bolted, .with in accurate lift thereof, fubfcribed by nkw by Jtiri fttia, at the fnit of rhe flare, a> h« Ternor aod cotmcH(are hereby auik»»lJ*d and raq-ieiud

hint, in the treafuiy of the wtftero (hore, and (hall may think proper, alwayl taking cart to give at lead to appoint a It and proper rwrfon in hi* plict, *V>

be. a Hen upon the real property of fuch purchafen, twttrry day* pobtk notice thereof j and the faid agent fh»U hate and, execute all the authorities a*a pov»m

{ ana,'their. fecuriUet, from the refpcdtvc dates, or.fo (hall alfo have power to fplpttid the fale*, from time vefod in tkt faid WittitMi klarhtfry by thi* a<Y, f«Mh

. anitcb ihftt-of-aa U roenuyned' ia tke (chedule thereto to time, at he aoay thbk mott to th* a4v»r^agc of the ptrhn firil fiviai^cuntv and ctJuna »•: oath »lotc-

^KVI^«J: . ' Ihw. ' r.;.> *.-•?"? . ' •* •

XXVI. Jt^ttit t*+toJ, Tkat if tht ftid afent (Kail 
not accept kb agpoiotanaatt, or if afiw atceptanc* at 
fhall not f+»t bond and-ukt tae «atN alorefavi before 

firft *ay of February next, or fl»all di», tKe

XVIII. And bt U n*atJ, Tlurt the faid agent Ihtll 
>y into the, irtafury, in fpecie, theamonnr ot ril fpecit Ik T ' * ' 
f him received b th* dlfchaige of the dadet of thi* IN OtlCC tO

VI. Jullt it naflnl. That the fiid agent i* hereby 
ia JdUpofe of »t public fale til confiscated 

i property that remain* unfold, giving at Wft
thirty day*, notice iberaof by public ajdvertifemcnt, —, _ __ ,.,,-,/•>. 

and tale bondr to the ftate, with, foficient fecnriry, XIX. AU *V it ruatfc/. That in all car*, where ^JO P«««r« hath, liTijed-again*the delinquent ft.V 

jud civ* ii«« forr»yn»«««i »<* exceeding two yean bond* ball be uktn It virtpe of thi* tfl, the bond* *~ «btnri for their t^talmenM doe*m tkt fit* <t 

from the firft day of January, icventecn hundred and (hall be • Hen on alt tie real - prootTty of the obligor* *Jt«'»ber laft. t»or will any b« direfled rill ait»r the 

letT-fa^n. fromthe date thereof, br on fo niuch of rhe (aid real J S"1 c « rebruanr next. The agent therefore ejptQj 

VU. MUit nftod. That th* agent (hall imme- property 0 the pjvernor tAd council (hall think fnS- < to Pf«ent.tronbl« and e*Tj<nft) tbey will come lor- 

C«lk .on avd rtqnt* tk* attorney-general to- cient, to be particularly mentioned ip a fchedule te? be wtrd tnd ^Kcharg^their dehti by thit tme.

L prpfccm* to fiaal dettrtniottian u 
Cpctdidji H polfibJ*, tk* tUt*** right to all confifetted 
proptjtty w.bkk ha.tk.been made known and ttifitovtred 
to «ht taid agcati .and tht.faid agent (hall report to 
tb«'««i3 Mrai of aftWbiy fuch (uiu M are or may be

annexed ro the fiid b *>', in which cafe i(1hal) btk 
lien on the property cootained in fnch f«.ht<rure, and 
no more, fuch bond and fcheaule to b« lodged wttk 
tht treaforer of tlkt .Wtftert> (hore. 

XX. .Ahr-AffrJteaeW. That all bon* Mfctn

WILLIAM MARBURr, Agent.

ran Jv f vttx*
* OL*N - (r»* tbt fubfwibrr,. living wiikin 1*0 
wilea. of Upper- Mar|bgro«gb, Ffince-Gwruci 

« *aurth °* November Uft. « likely b*y 
eight or nine yean ol<|, I fqppp(e bi«

to rtcovcr tht fame, and dfo focb aa may tut of tbi* aft flaaJl expref* the county rn wnith the ... • - ----, ,,- .,,

Vhtti not bewi»in*nK*4l, >wlththereafo«( affigoed by obligor* refptaivejy refide; and the tramftrer of tkt tol>e rooneenha»d« high »nd upwardt.-tiWi, p«ce»*niJ

tk««MWm*y'g««Kra) why the fame have not bten com- wedcra'feore (hall, within one month after he rtceim Kl11oP*> f"0^ bc(we' B0 K trcel»»^e brand, has a bl»t«
(act Ol 
white 'e((

«»>4 W»»t which
  <>*« lli« (</-locl(« i

I tlon't
tp the bfft ul ntv '< tad. to canfe ianmcdi*** oeuct to be given them. rtfpe^Uvtly, caufe them, with the fcheduj* ao-

jp 4k* public papen of ikia (Ute 0> tke tUfcovcrtn of atzed to them, to b* recorded in the offict of tht clrtk

CXwafcated ivopitty, to nrodHc* tp |k« agtrrt tk* titlt of tkt general. conn of tk* weftta* fbare, at Ih

*Mn*ra of tk* Ind* by tktrarefp*biv«ly difco»t»td, pence of tkt obtafoo;  *<* «*opyof tk»i*Jtt>v<U,,, . . —— • ,

actor kefor* the firft day of A^ui nexfj in order that certUed. ttoder the hand an4 cVcial ttal^f the* faW 'Mmwaiion b* mky be di(corercd to be lull of vbtK

4k* iame*>*y k* laU Ufcn ak* attarMy^taKin) to cltrk, (hall be M geotlvtltkiKC I* aoV (jbajtttfViw or k%i«' 9°'* fo *t the root of hi* Uil. Any per(ba do

hi* octtnioe Hwtcm. . .,; V. .. , . ,- equity in thta Bait at th* oUi/Ji«d bn«M ^DB1d n« tf h '

, .VIU. Jkw> H **+* Ta*t4«r|kfM«l% teM wat pnxi*c«d , atU if **y c/tba obtt-r, kr .t,y foch

•uay •Artv or perfi* 4««Ukttd tP tka ft«M ft«U k* bow* said* oo tkc cvfltnt'{hore, tie frid rhnfuW
"' '. Mkd w«d* t* tkt treafurtf of tkt (hall,* whbln flx «e*ntht from *c rime he rkeivH ike

wtftcm or tattrn (horta, or to tk* tfaot f*r tk* |i*M fame refptaiwly. ttaajaak tp tke' olerk of .the f^taf

being, or rakfr matre to th* ritrfataej IhcriaVoftk* court *f tk* -f^—'*•—• "J^'f*;--J-hiVnji^ittru- J.

|tTtrml4WJ*tt\t^1ntlMtca4i»wher*th*I*Welt^i^ pen on pnblk iatylU »^ iH«t1nta«)iV*) r " *' '

OlriAarit^y Ja^ aath^ot^^w t«t*iv* fbt fan*. bottd* tad (clttdnlc*, ^^tt'Mi^K

Jit. 4*' ** 
of atn

«tV collection it ia bi* kit lo*« (poi-and leg, and right W"'! 

. '.°<*V" '<!» «k»« i* narked wkh white, upon a elok

botfl.fo tkt, fo^crlbcT, Or gtv'tog infof- 
Iijtjk hiaa *f«J^, lwiH receive KQIJR 
^RWAR]X inlt »W aopnrheudmt, the 

11 »vlc>e4 W the Monj, TWEN- 
A*iJJ,BtW>T,

bUVALL.

lhir- h
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THURSDAY, FEURU /IRY 9,

r

L 0 N.D O N, #e««atW 14.

f____V^g>HB expedition which An been feat 
^ to PUlbing, failed a few dayl fince 
i frtia* the Tcxe!, under the command 

of .'major Doyle and captain Ofburne, 
 »» whom it, U,i(aM to haw* been 

[«._-Xojfr pl»»n*d. '* '* » conducted with 
' iecrccv, but it hai not pored fucccfafol. The 

too cconied of the Rqtaft and RacuiTiica even 
*«, bcidc* fereral gun-\x>iu aad nr« Ibipa, and 

^ ltoo land troopa oa board. The «>>](& waa 
B) fet ore to the (aipping in the Tetel i bat OB re- 
co^apltriaf rhe harbour, a council of war wat («m- 
 aard, wkca U waa iclolved that the tzpedittott wat

X 
X4

provifioot for the lnhabi*oa, wlakb would  *»  re 
lieved the country much,«tthis.joadute, had, not tho 
mufonua* happened,'at the<y l|oot a bofliel efoora,
 "7 P01*! or beef for (ale. To fin fuch a perfoti once 
more a -float, would redound to the honour of the 
c.auotnr,» »d can be done witl thai great** oajft\kf itt 
wealthy and effluent inhabitant.,

Monday came on a violent gait oJ wind bare, wnKW 
contiaaed *H the day and follo^irfj night, but we dp
 not yet hear of any mifchief b**n§ done at fca. It 
oune on with the wind-ateeuV bu£*i UaVcot t» tb* 
N.V.

BOSTON* J*x*ar) 13. 
,1 On the soth Hovembetyfl* Preach attacked the 
Me*! of AojwUa, and t^JC Afwr i , .
found 15 French pufooati fajieotly butcher»d wBac»
fo exasperated tb* Preoek"
orders to fpare no one,
tar—which orden were.
tW«inhabitant* who cc
ity. all periled, ..After -^ __...  
lUtian, aad the wbole wwo waa coJaaiaaat* tbeJPr
fttnual to St. M*nin'».

amandcr; ibat i 
the towa, UD..W plnn-

kaally eajec«rWt and 
.Dt cfcipcifXp' da* coan- 
MrornMili-«|tf

GIBRALTAR,
• •:. • iecretary'i Office.

  ^ (lie conrfnnaace of f onmbcr of mcrcham't 
fclkfl in thb port, would be attended with the moft 
£rio«t ev'tirv'it a dm? when they caernot be (applied 
fit* rte gwTifon with ptorffioo. water, or firing,
  4 *hrrl there li a greater probability of their being 
Hoi fire by the enemy than escaping, and at the 
ptfrtt favourable opportunity of their feeing proteQed 
thong}) the Strait* by admiral Mam's louadroo, who 
will ptfibly give them fafc cutrroy to Lilboo, u an ad- 
?atft|c fiot Ilkdy to hippctt if^in in   r<«(bo*blc time, 
i*d M Aefe veftela. being either tet on fire or drove 
am IKM, ( nfatitf to which they would be very 
Batfe where they now anchor) might b« prejudicial 
0 dkt fafety of the place > under thefe circuroHances, 1 
thiak it MCf/rary to givi direeliomi to every Britifh 

il. ao<* ra the place, to hold themfelvei in readi- 
to fi|U on The fignal from admiral Minn. In 
kioefti/eof difobedieoce, or Belled of thu order, 
wifl M infwerabfc for the confeo^iencci.

-Ttrii wrli be pobliclj read by tfce feeteury, and re 
corded m hit ofict.

CHAS. O'ilARA.

IIIUUDA. D»*mt*r 27.
Jk lire had for a rWigth of do* very httry *dn 

of wind from the oarthweft. Man/ vctfcli have 
bean (fan to pad by, fome apparently in dittrcf*. par. 
(kttlarry a 1a>|« armed (hip. on Sunday evening laft on 
tb north fide, bat too leaky for any pilot to attempt 
to board her (tie hat not been fecn fince. The neit
 orntai the fchooncr Difpatch, Bant, from Bofton, 
for Bahiinore, blown off the coaft, with lumber, tic. 
NO on the rocki, bat wu got qff and brought fa/e in- 
totarbrior loft her deck load in the gale.

Taefday armed brig Juno, Bertram, from Liver 
pool, Btfgltnd, bonnd for New.York, after about 60
•tyffafaVi, whir horfe*, *c.
  A%> W»li-d«y cawe in   Ooop from Ntw-Yofk, 
boud for CharieAon, with ram.

EMrMri at the cuftom houie, ft Sooner Indnftry, 
Bait, ftott |«kan»ort t with lofi of one Bin, and

, 7. Btroof aonhweft gain have driven a num- 
lelf« VvJelt la h«re, in diaref., from the coaft of 
America.-

TUH la a greet Icarrity of corn here now j a few 
OMOON wputd fall at high price*, at the confumpiion 
of that oaeefftry article it very great in thrto iflandi.

Gaawfc here in didreCi, (ch*ona» Tb*ti», Latraite, 
troai Bariadoea tor Baltimore^ with loft of fbremau 
 ad bowfprit fc»ooa.cr Wil|iam, Nicholt, from St. 
BartWeantwt^ for New York fchooaer Fortuae. 
LWiay, from Grenada, for Welit, in MaffachufetU.

J^a». 14, Within the latt fourteen dayi pan (evcral 
parnx 6f wrecb hav* come on fhorc on the north fide 
of thtfe iQaodc, (oppofed to belong to fame (hip or 
brig c«a away on tb* rocla, and we fear the crew 
wet* a}| WL .

, iawarda and outward), blown of the, Ame.

S A L B M, ?•***? a»
liit fchooner kaven, captaiai Anibrofe Martin, 
arrived at Mar»khea<i o» Monday evening Uft, 

in jl dayi from 8t B^tftaiu, we hara dyi following 
intelligence: On the 41* al Dectaabct.. 3 Ohpaof 
the tine 'and a Frigate, uadrr Bria(h cojqnntt .oaaM 
down 'Statia ftoad, and commenced aaiatt»tk;Bpoa> 
the town, and the llodaa ,rrem;h Irigat^aBda Qpop 
of war, aad-after firing two hour* (in wHkh time 
(hey were *rell aafwcrad JfQBB >h« fort aad the i wo 
French ihipt) they rertiroee, without doing tb* leaft 
damage to the .town or the Preach fiupa, excepting 
lodging aboat 60 Aot In the e*>pty ft ore*. But ia 
thrir progrefi, they committed an aAioav, which will 
ft and recorded an eternal dUjgrace ip UMW **»*J hiftofy.
 Captain Benjaman Diaanoixi, ia a 8oo» belonfiag 
to Salf m, that very rooming carried in by a French 

.privateer, being bound to An^ua from Charlcftaa* 
then lying in the Roadt wa* wantonly run down by 
one of the tritjftk fciga of war i ana.hi* mate, one 
failor, and a black and a^ white boy were drowned, 
aad the veflel and cargo were, entirely lot. A*oih«r 
(hip endeavouring to' ran down captain Mytin't 
fchooncr i the roaXe only wu oa board (the craw 
aavraf all died) and perceiving their rntention, en- 
dtafoorcd to coi (Ke cable, bot not behrg able to tf- 
fed (hit, he loofened k, and the fchooner fell off. the 
(hip jttft p*£"| her. One of the crew, at (he puffed, 
threw a billet oi wood at the oia«e-, from the fotecaftl*
—tnA an officer, looked qrer the ^aarttr, ordered th* 
M d«aan Yankee rafcai to hale dawn hit coloara"  
which wai imatediaMlf complied wtea. But not c*n- 
tent with thh, veeriag hit Oil a, he, fired a bfoadMe 
into <Se fcbooner aad there were 19 (hot holes in her
 tinfail, 4 (hot in the mainawdk, two of which re 
main there, and a §ilb. (hoc pafledlbfoagh the (chooo- 
cr*i quarter, and lodged in the lower bole in a barret 
of fweet oil which (hot captain Martin hu prcftrttd 
and brought honey at a laffcog ancmoriil of the 
amity of Great-Britain to thitcooatry. N. B. Capt. 
Marrin'a fchooaw/ ia aadlf      iatamy tvat* bar- 
thn. '

Captain Diamond, ioding kia »tfil loft, endw- 
voured at the haurd of bit lire* to pttferve hit crew- 
he hired two ncfroet and a boat to go of aad take Op 
hi* m<n bat the negro** indiirg the (hot fltw fo 
thick, .refuted to go off, and neither threat*! or per- 
fuafiont eonld male th«m go. Capt. Diamond then 
went en board a Dintlh brig, whart he warmed br'u- 
tilly treated, and threatened A be thrown overboard. 
While on board the Dan i to htk. capt. D, Taw one of 
hit men at nyft head, wavbg,W-h*nkercbi«f for af- 
fiftance but alet I he coold not relieve him, aad he 
with three of bit companion .p*«j(had, vi&irM to 
Britifh infolence and wickcdne£a.

Captain Diamond hu entered hit pnxc.fi agaiatt thh 
unwarrantable proceeding.

Capuln Martin fupplied captain Diamond (who hat 
thua by ruffian hand of violence been deprived of hit 
all) with money, and offered him a padage in hU vef. 
fel at did captain Story, of Marblehrad. with wnom 
he took pelTtgc for Philadelphia, lie wai alfo fuppli- 
ed with ctoatniag, board, Ice. by a gentlemen of St. 
Buftatia, previouDy he had appuad to the American 
coafut, who refofed (o give him any affiftante whatc. 
ver. - i ti>     

While captain Martin wat at 'Stada, a Copper tyx*

Captaia Stover., frofli SVariaaaTi; inform*, ;<b)t tM 
Englifh were about to blockade that place   vefleft Of 
war'for this pnrpo(« bad arrived ier tke rrver. The 
inhabitant canceled *n atonapt wodoYbetdaiae to get 
poffcdion of the colon v. A ounv^u- of Vcflalj were 
tank ia the river to«bi(ntd tte fva& fa the tawn, 
Provilo»V wcrt fcaJtu aQindprtxiaca high.

Cupwin Hokiii, frtwf Guadiloope, fajra, the frkptkj 
at that ifUud are «Uo 4cprch1atiag oa Aaavi^a^ corv 
mtrc^ They have equipped a noRiber oi yriwjUaeij 
tnd cfpture all rtSelt celoiigwig U> the UntHd itaai*, 
goiug to or coming Uom, BnUh petti. . , . . ^

The orden lor caj>tttre oi America* »««W« IwfiiWaci 
at Guadaloope. were^frao) lU* mioJbtr ->n A«er)«e* 
They were not kificrtntJ* ciplicit, and eaptlia Vctfi 
who arrived on Saturday, farfarau, thai, J|a> broQfjtl 
difpatthe* from Vi^htt Hojjtea » chi*e», Aaiic, aft 
thatfubjea. , ,   ..«*!;

Capt. Cole, who, ttrired !a/l ertaiag trom> A«*CIayc*, 
ftatet, that American^roduce it very j»i§b ar4 (cat** \ 
at that place  but that the nctarioM cwuWk of the 
adminiAration of ihu place. towardaJl'H'ictnt, con- 
tinuedi and deterred ouoy from catering t)* aottt

FonTUKi't PAVOURITI*.' 
No. ii^O4» the  forwnace aumBcf 

ao^oo d«tiara. ia owatd by Mtffn. 
Qrcea, of Kcene, N. H. They had been 
in prUov for f»o< time -for debt \ and ooe of them', 
iacuftody of an officer, arrived in (owh oft 
to eiaim itiii hoan of fortune. It it faid rtiaa- 
doUarffcave been <<raWn in the'-'laft rtarra/d lottert; 
by tkice ticket* owned within   milta oi tattr 
dence. '

*.   '
f Wtf^ii d*re* 
. ReccT, anj

It-* 1 '

•/* * ItHtr frtm QftMltn, it a ftulltm** at
ttii /«* », **Wj0aV»4"' 5. 

M Out govcrorwnt have latfbr p*(?cd a tofalatM, 
beruatuiaig AoacrUan vtaWa W biing tmUa §oad»» 
thlt rcarket, direct from any aprt in iKeTaft-li»<lif», 
China e ice pied, on (he-t'arqc Rwtirg in alLreipeth-oa 
Danifh fhtpa. We etpcQ OtiiMeafiireyltiB gi»« o«& 
friendt >n AmftHra a good aatertdpiry V  ^ " 
their India trade." ^

N B W -. Y 0 It if :

of

Browa,

rican coafl, in dillreti.
, }oha Dawklni, from Pbrt^n-Prince, / tomed Bririih OUp, loaded with clayed fugtrt and coT- 
de^ihla.   . ' f<*t faxa Martinique bound to London, with 12 8k 

fedvftry, O^roothy Ruffel. from St. Ubet, poupdert and 10 men, wtt captured and brought in 
  -   - ' Dv , fBt|| Preach privateer with eight four pounden,

and co Bat a. 'She (old for 7500 iocs at a oft Ion.
Captain M*Ctrtney, iM a fchooner bckngfhg to 

Bofton, from London to Demaran, wai ctpmred by * 
Briti(h frigate, and ordered for Martinique, with a 
pritt'raatatr and eight featoan. On the palTage thither 
captain M'Cartaj**, Wita the fepercarg^, and hit (on, 
feeared th* RBglUbBKa bdow, and retDoft hja reffel. 
A flMMt tlrai after, beiat at helm, wfth loaded piftolt 
In the walftbanda of hit (mall tloadw, received « blow 
from tbe tiller, and oat of the plftoJt vVent off, and 
wounded hua> iOifho thigh monafly. He then pve 
up bto veffel eoJdaV-awaf relea&d to>.:ln|llfhmen, 
8ht waa earrioa) win {tat Royal, wfctr* cayu M»CaH- 
Mymortrytforr «ntf of Wt wound. 

Every *ttUti> ttttpt rtu», nwl»n*» « ! Udei, 
a*

lot th* brig Three Brother*. George 
•eJtrr, of and from New Haven, in Con- 

, ttt» on the rocki off the Weft End, aid 
h**4 ftdder off; (he afterward* came to an 

, be* in fitting under w%lgh agfla on Sunday, 
to^jatwjui t» tet in, Wat obliged to cat tha anchort 
«waf, a»4 the 4*4*1 aaakibg a |rettt ooaatity of water,
 ftat.tViidefi aneanpti, the crew wat obliged to aban- 
d* 'hart and me H NXtJTy loft, wit* art her valuable
*£a* 'of cattlti Uv* ftock, bfa$ jwk, .»0rt, 4c. not 
4jfe  »«  aart of which waa infured, tb thc-|reat loft and

, whole whole property waa in th* 
>, aa U hu redmctd him from a ttate of the greateft 

  utuaca to tnt greateft mifcry at one fatal Brake  
*tar a/HbfcnptiM U ft^Jal oe foot for the p«r

P^ ipf retUvlog fo worthy and refpea»b!« a char*Bm fMbfl 
wbo^ o*A cnd«a\vonn were oW to btlw a fuptly oi «kw i

An enraA of a Inttfr from Qatdaloape, dated 1 
tetnber 14, contain* 1 io the Gazette FiaocaiTe 
ytfterdty, bat the following feateace:

" It it poffiblr that a thfrA for rtvengtof ehrafiir 
 t Anguillt, caufed the Knglrttt to appear before Ma. 
rit GaUnte : bat thrrt waa nothing but fmuke. They 
roifhl kive kouwn ihit from their atretopt on St. B«> 
lr<ui (b«nf dayt luce, whete two Oiipa of ike line Oal 
tw6 frlj«t*t vnxilj viioly refitt (be battefiet on (koctU 
they'retired very ouch damaged". *

jo*. 31. By tor lad arrlvalt from Londoo W* 
trarn, tnat the Portuguese miniQer, commlfliojae^ 10 
(reat for peace, arrived in Ptrit on the yth of Octo> 
b«r.

Thi EaB rndia Company hav* it 1» CotUtavpledoti 
ro apply to parliament for leave (o add to their capital 
ftock tbe fum of two million. The rwfona aftgtied 
by the chairman of the. court of dlr«aon, aic, vlie 
high price of war freia>c*~4arg« paymenti to th* 
bank of England and etoccUU* tha tat racNafcxbl 
their trade. Ti.« war with Tlppoo Uat alfo «rv«ied a 
drawback of two million* fiom -what would oiherwiic 
have been derived from thair (erriiocie*. ..

OothcjSih Oclobe^ M/. Pltc iKoogKt forward 
hit proportion, iu the hoafe of etjnatafla, for funding 
the navy «*U eavhcquec bill*. The Maoer amounting 
<Q 11,993,167!. aiciltafi lac latter two milliont and 
a half. Tixrt* navy otUataU d«u at «HTerent penoda  
none were due at to* time of thu propoaition, but th* 
minidar observed, tanrt ivxh a qoantity ot Bearing 
fecuriiiet in m»r«3ct ^)n»*d tho'parblle credit and the 
opcrauoni of caMoaftre*. AAor dcbau, the anociom 
palled. ,; P ,' ' ,

Dariag.the diiniaSon. Mr. Pitt made the Uiowiaf 
remark* o«t tb* fab]«£l of p**ct and the peaaupf  «. 
gotUllOaV. . ,- '

1    Not to t confide* it tt t mcafur* 4ata Miribk^ 
aogtjhar view of cmr Btuation in the profoeA of peacl. 
h**to«t forely b« capped that at the very_._.___. con>- 

-except too Wt. of fugat, an«%eta»enrof a n«coii*ikm ol fo momeatpui* narore,
vtjcli tore*. «*d *> txtcoflv* in m rcUUgnt, any occartcac* (hoold



take place-^ryhirt the ftiort fceriod at a week decifivc aOSOance of cvao Etrtfh fcto» of 
of rts .iffde-r mj iiroll, indeed, reafon at an extra- from .Sti/ftpY, they male gr< 
ordinary and unaccountably rate, who calculate* on " ' . .. . .

in my
ifpiciou»»eiurn of r^tmjuiUirjf, i'cannot^
Jjfcuujo*^ of the griljt and important '
. Bnit*o»*nd her alito and unvote 

and complicated point* which they necelTarily involve, 
are likely to be to fpecdily decided or brought within
-. __ t̂j.^a^^^^iw-»a|n» »<jp*« A i    >.» .   i , », ^».^^»^«fc» ,4J» »  » . . n

ftrtflBJrTTSfoppaii " tn have any laBucCejoa the pre- 
fent meafure. There ii, indeed, one poffible cafe to 
which I reluctantly notice, and which I fincerely J^m" 
truft will, in the prefent ia(lancc,Cb« averted, which'  ' L -- 
night render the rifo.lt of negotiation matter of fncb 
fpacdy ifiur, ntttcly, that fame ptouufitiou be ftarted 
in iu very outfet, of fuch a nature at at once to put a 
negative on ajl ou^^ope* *f pe*ee, and to'put « flop

war, that ir«re fcnt 
grtat havoc afnong t^ia

French, blew up erne of fheir (hijv and t^pk a brig, 
they wftaaJ, the Bo
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Good Hope,

ty.five cent**- taking inqoifitlon, and return, tiitnoir 
four dollar* j warrant of relUtntion, feventy.f.yc cew, ' 
takiqg acknowledgment of any deed, each ' " ' 
twenty^ivc^^M^tiyincluAnd all the perfblU i 
ledginfciat the H*ne time t »king *qj othet _» 

. ledgmen% iwelv*1 an 'an. haj/ cent* i< tahate 
bond, twWJty five centi» taking t hall:piece J^jjJ 
general/oh ctunty court*, twenty-h*.: cenu j »iui,

an halt cwHti ta&nfe^&rpitiitara bond*, aathjafj

him
the

given up to the 
weft -ftae. 
That Bind* 
bftforc ii"c

of the 
as wejl

n 
eaft ** on

are
the dut rf

Th«u

ivfVndev
clerTnhive'wrf
•• *. « 1 ..I.'* .

w.ihea,;

up WM/ne latt ne«ra we heard 
.vTnic) wai'on tht HtH 6t June

-..=* b:
Oicept)

the 
and

r tJ'tht conplei.on of
""

.in virtue of 
**lei of acknow.

' ti •  - ^rl"l P^WB?*f ^M^^y..^ dif, ^Teyw'e'nt1
tuffcd, tt mould be tTeceiary to adopt a plan of nego-
I'wdon more exttdflve, aad likely to hr prpiraacd for
a confiderabfc period, it is' rearbnable that during all
tWtime we (hmild fubntit to the preffure of an evi|t
whkh fo long tiifti, mnft continue to weigh down
our profjpenly, and which we poffef* the mean* in-
iantlfeo retnore, if m hMC only the- energy to exert

.> » PH LL A"D E L PH I A, Jutujoy 30. 

J" On Sanm-day the remalni of Mr*. Brown and her 
thfe* chrildreA (the eldefl a ghl of thirteen, the fecond 
a boy of nine-, and the yoongtft t girl of feven year* 
of aijft) wtre conveyed it thre&coffint from the hoofe 
of*ajor Robert Pattern; to the grave-yard of St. Paal'i 

V, nttended' by the clergy of. all denomin^.ow,

lifh at the rfland OF Jtyf "In the month b 
The rtfprefentatU>e of the prince of O>a«^ . who W 
rt*et eharefter KJJ tht clief wtnroana of tne.DuTcn 
fcttremeiitl Ih Ifidie; *« informed hy the EngHlh 

tthrongl theStrtltsof Ball ro the Mo- 
tucea'idandi, that the4 wno'd vifit ] »* at that time. 
This give* great uceiiincft" to the inhabitant*;' 'The
 Id general and hi* 4bB. the dirtftor,, were bufy in 
Making pre^aratiooi tir receive them!. The foldler* 
who formerly wore a bhe uniform with white la^pef* 
and a white feather, ate|t°a~few day"f before our de 
parture drafted in blu4a«4 <**ng«y kbd «6>a a^ ota^g* 
coloured feather.' \\. -' •• ' ' .' > '

 ' The gwernof af. wh^ijeVa foli too S«poyi and 
t Sex H*noveriia3,-'tog$thr> with two frigjrte>; tfi cleaV 
himfelf : of a debt havowedof '<co.oco.rix dollar*:, In
 he Molucca Iflandi eve'ry thing f* cirried on,iH tV.e 
fame wty, owing to the conduB of the new governor ^

.A..^^. ' ax* r^iiaAitr- *AV ' *__ T-_,_L-fH^_ ''iv aiDoyne, jarr* vorna^Tf wx^o v^u jorinerfy ti wai
,_ . , i.  > <V I "* tt, *., ,"  ..liC , .'i .   ...'

greateft concourfe of other'cltlxen'i that 
probably ever convened at a funeral In this city.' The 
lyitf partly ^n-frrir moornful fcene, wa* fincete and uni- 
««rfa1; ttid many tear* were fhcd over the deceafed, 
by all elafjfei or people. After rfatKng the funeral 
fwke, the rer. doctor Mtgaw afcrnded the" pulpit of 
St. Pa*lS cnorehj and1 addrefled a few pathetic word* 
to the audience. Hi* fympathy, and the agitition of 
the andfetoev, prevented hi* faying wore. He con 
cluded by promifihg- to preach a fenaoa foittd W.ihC 

  awful event next Sunday. " ,_ »'..; r.. 

i Mr*. Brown will long be remembered and lamented 
by all who knew her, for her amiable dorneftic, and 

__Jocjal virtue*. _.   . .. . . . _-_-__ 
. ^We have btttd fince Saturday, that OM negro boy 
fuppofed to be burnt, efeaped unhurt. Mr. Brown i* 
Indebted, under Providence, for bis life to the fidelity 
and exertiool of hit black fetvant, who conducted him 
on a ladder from the third fkqry of hi* bottle, to which 
he had afcended through a flair-cafe, while it wa* in 
flamee, ta order to fate hi* wife and children. He 
wai much injured by the fire,'but U bow oat of 
danger. .

Two fervant maid*, and three apprentice*, who 
were like wife a. good deal burnt, »nd f«nt to the Pcnn- 
fylvania hoipital, are all it ia fiid upon .the rcco-

Tlnnaie.
   The1 feprefentenre of thi f 

eomntatJd* a great patter* oT rtfcali 'Vhd va'aab.inds 
principally great one*, rnftridfto ValTopot) tl»? jjth?t»- 
men in the fetrice of (he company to deliver nptn the
Bnglifh too million* of Dutch money, which will tie 
rated at t co million*; they *-fll have a paVtlfullt' 
uafereft in doing thfo, ai it win be the melni of tlesr- 
mg them from the bankruptcy they art in1 'to (heir 
nwfler*.    ^..-.   ']"?"'* ; 

    VVnitoii v >r '  ' : 
-'J . :- . lcl GitrtcnfilllritfeVAni'"'" 
.!-... " f < *  -  ' » -'-In Holland.'

M Iflud Afcennoh, l6A Septamber, 1706,'
> » ., -L.   ;. ;.•}*.•'*•:•••}

inftrunvnti to 
law, whch required

ofdaert*.  .,.. f,Kr-'"•-••-*'* 
Prom   Charlefton paper oPthe'toih ult. 

A gentleman of thii city harrediiyrd a letr^r from 
his I r tend in ;(lfe Havarna, wlilcli drtntioci that Mr. 
Thomai Moir; one of the getrlemtn '\vh~o were tranf- 
ported »o Botany Bay Hy tht. Britjftv 
aboet three yeanvajri, bid vrirtd tt» tb,* City t 
timefiece.- '" V j!"  ;' -. ;    ' : "'  *   ---- v . 

The accotnt he gave of himfelf wai, that he eluded- 
the'vigUanctref h ; > keeprn at Bonm^ B»v, aod jot 
on board ofl'veTTe! which earrieo^ )iim ^o NooHc*/ 

t there he v»enf aitiongir thel!Iridi*n>, ahd,: "afttr) 
nearly tNe v*hole length <Jf   the'weft csaHW 

America, he gono Panama; he there made' nimbi* 
known ti> the governor, who fenr him acrofi the Ifth-

lent, in a Spuifh titrate to the HavmA*, where he 
to cet on board a/i Arncrican vcffcl and teach 

nittd States, tut ynfurtuo«Kly. for. him, a Utttt 
by tlie^ goierpw o( Ift \'cT»,Cfur p> the go,

. i . vernor oltrte ^vynna,. ra taihicn .he.mentifiRcd, tha 
df Qrarjg*; vVho iv oug|, fa h»d flie^n Mr..l4uir ft'try civility in hi* 
' i" j4    ^-' ' p-jwer, yet he Jfc.pujht.lhai a mfrf, p/offftng his pria- 

ciplei would Be d^ogcfgiis in the Spiniiri doipinioni ^ 
vheref-'re he..r,nc jrtnoawded Wt.beirit iien^ta Spain (ot

We hear trait the Philadelphia Gazette will be con- 
tinned by Mr. -Carcy, Mr. Brown's afltffani, during 
the con6nen*at iad iodifpofitroo of Mr. Brown.

• • M(I ^i '"-»» '_— . • ' '• -

x£rtr«£ y] « Itittr frcn Martimiqut,
1797, rtfti\olbj tt* fd 

^ mrrtv+Jrnt litrtut ll»»k. - - , . •
M On the i jth inflanu arrived at Port Royal, Sir 

R. Abercrombie, gen. Hope, Ice, frota England, af- 
ter   paflage of 51 day*, in the Arethofa frigate i and 
vie learn that 15,090 men may be ezpecled in the 
eourfe of this month, it ii fuppofed to attack Guade 
loupe, alUumgh the utoH profound fectecy i* obfcrved 
tt head qiurtera.
' «  Tranqufility i* at length refiored to the ill Fated 

Wand* .of St. Vioccnt'i ana Grenada, and the infur-

Gnu of St. Lutu are nearly reduced The Chaiib* 
vc all foxrendered, iad are now .pa the iflaod of 

Bklllfoa.
   Qn (he ^th o2t. 6 fail of. the line, with feme 

irif*Tei failed it i* fuppofed t« T»i«idaJ, to,cut out 
the Sjja'oUh f<juaJro0, coofilling of j fhip* of the 
Jlnt.*  

Extr*ct From the log book of the Genocfe brig Lycl**, 
captain Oaffrena^ which artived on Monday, -in 
Rebellion Roa<!» fram Q*4it- > \ ... : 
   On the z6th of Drccmber, in lat. 31, );»f. 7*, 

fpoke the brig S*r»h. c«ptain JuhrvM-AllilUr, <rom 
Africa, .bound io Savanna, i^odayiont, hiJ bft her 
ladder, and wai very fhort ol provifionti fupplwd h«-r* 
with what we could fparau Captain M'Allitler left 
Africa vfith 75 flavti t ;Kad Ml thirty, of them, and 
the remainder were inn diftreffed fitnation. He'at 
tempted to keep company with n», but, oiving to th« 
lofa of hi* rodder, he could not keep tba Une 
cpurfe."

Qn Saturday: night lafl the brif Bettey Wentworth, 
captain Cooper, from Li(bon, v»*b (alt and winr, be 
longing to and bound for Norfolk, waa raft away or* 
North Ifland, near the entrance of Georgetown, 
harbour i (he wai 70 days out, meeting with ccnuary 
winda, bad weather, and being very leaky, the cap- 
taio wa* compelled to fteer for tbi* port, but uofortu- 
nately on bia way he met with thii difalter. The 
wine it waa fnppoted, wo«U be fared, the venal en 
tirely loft.     .. . .

the king to J{ttrrmpc. vhat fiiourd, be.,dcae wjlthhim. 
Af:e£ bting a'i\-y dayM^ 'h? H*v»nr:i, he wai com. 
milled t<> a pri/on un. the. nc^th ti >e o< Cuba, called 
L* JVfncip*, u-Ktre he ii to,jtnv»in uf.til a prater

• ' ^ ff ' i a • V R • « •• '

inetncn| !^ n»t, rieorcut, and every indulgtnca U- 
fhewn to.ainj tint i; not incompiublc with hit ntu»- 
lien. Tiie geuiU^ap whp vyrit,et.tbe.lc^erfontaiaiag 
thii account, cootcrfcd with Mr.. Muhr, w.ho wu 

di(*L<po)rri|td itjjvot meet in a., an American »|e*t 
iere, "a* he h*'K. pe<J,"thfp«|h"^hii TrircfceliOn, to 

be tcltaled, jmtl DC permitted to tail lor thu conii- 
rent.'

February 9.

N 0-T I C
To. be SOt,p,v for CaOi' or
r,H ABASED or RENTED.
THR PLANT^*r! ON latiijr oecupiad hy Mn. 

Dovi,-cocui.r uly koow_n > by the name of 
MotlHT FtiAtAST r/'iaaf. F»>r trririi si-ply to

* RICHARD SPRIGG, f 
' V*fc nver, 'February 6, »7f7- ' >.,'      t \

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE*.cm ihe premiux,' 
. . on the f.condnTucUay bt. TJIarch next,

T HE HOUSE and LOT, IWmerly the acre 
houfe of J. DICK and StaWA»T> late tha pro 

perty of j.'Dkk, decealed. \ fte term will be made 
known on the d*y of f«le. ' .   '  '  <

CHARI RS STEUARt. | gjtermora of % 
JAMES KnejJLLOCH. J JJ)icK.

IE (uMcrioer will fell a timber ot young NE- 
GROF^, for CASH, or.noon a SHORT

 .) -. . -^-    /^«"   : 7 ' I **\

GeotraJ Abererottbit e«d hit anny tic landed at
St. DooTiegoi and were within a few mile* of Cape- 
Francoii, diiving all before them. * '•

We have ken a letter of tha to«h of January, frocn 
a g«otUman,atT*rborough, in North-Carolina, wbkh^ 
make* no menuort of a fir* haviag burnt a part of thaT 
town i we may ihtrefoft conclude that the account of 
that place having lifted th«fate of Savanna, (w <Lalcd 
io fom« U«e papvrti) M-unfeandcd.

A fleet of two hatdred fail lately peibd Monte» 
Chrifto, apparently toward* Cape-NtchoU-Mole, fup. 
pofed to be the fora*, ander general Abercrombie, Iron 
England.

S-A VAN N:A/ 7«*w,,. .
fmr»a if* ttfttr frvm Si. Grwv, Jatrl Dntmltr t, H

0 rtfttHtUt jotlimtM n <aV< litj,
" We haVe * vcrl didrtnW d«e ha»c it mcfentr- 

men, woroen end children, we coming here Ironj An-
gnilla. which place-being invaded by tin Frevek^abovt twelve a&4 a» kajf cenu i reUa<itj|>tia, a^«'.vc 
a fortn^hl ago, thty, fled for their livea, r«tving,bc- .cenut vnufMlof |itnKBqra>^,t^t|.^«e,«eMii 

.hind thtm every tbinf.ihcy hadtp th^naerejo/lhe te»d«Ke^M lral»«ldon'pf an>U»a etetct» Mf d*v. 
«nemy, who-4e!Lrir»ed aiui ploiid^ *^ tk|pg jkw doiUnj ' " 

*" ' -the place, WMvevcrt i* again rdbrtd, by du fattaaa a jury in  

We learn from Delaware tb« the resolution which CREDIT. On giving bond with gord feeurity. 
peffed in the Senate of that ftate, wiri but one dlf. .. ,   *'   ."t .>'->«r C. STBUART. 
fentitg voice, with refpeft to a diffdunon of the go- ,-- - r -   -    ,   ... . 
vtrnmenr, waa 'b'ltanimottily negatr»c\i by, the Honf: 
of Rcprefentativca.  ' ' ' 

EztraAi from the AA for the better aJm!ni(lra|Jon of 
juftice in the fc»er*l couniiet of thii (Late, palfed 
November (effion, 1706. ,   
Sec. XXXI. AJ, whmt* the .oficeead^c* of 

ju&'icea of the peace are confidently incrcafrd in th« 
fever*! countiea of ihu fiane. tnd it it rcafonabia that 
emy perfcn who dcdicawi bi* litnc or labour to tha 
public fbould rective a reafnnable anil ade^utta 
penfatiot for hi* iej»':c«, fy it tu*Gitit Tha^ it r , 
and niay^e lawful lor ike fcvcral jufticet of tlie pexre, 
and aflbciare jnuifCT* in the leveral counitet of thii 
tatt, to .alk avid rettiv* iSa fee* allowed «nd lioMtisd 

  by thi* afi, for fcr*lc4ti expraOed is. the following 
tnble, and fuch fact iball be taxed acd paid by in* 
party agaiqft whom judgment fhall be rendered, w 
wit : For. UToing a warrant for debt, twelve aad^a 
h*llou>l*i fur every fumroor*!, incltttiiag all the, wit- 
nefle* appliad for at the Caiur tiue, trttlva aou afe half 
ccntai vn»r» to fommon fr«b<jWer», twentr eonut 
(*fi** W/<*»'^<icafe-JUai, twa^vn find, an half ca*tt i ftri 

' i, twelve And ao hiplf mmai Jcir*J*(ift, twelve 
an hall ceaoj re^otnhca^cc inr

ALL perfect* iAcUbrd tothv >a'e JAMES DICK, 
dcceafed, or to JAKU DICK and STIWABT, 

are r«f[0ci\td to mike.payment*, as no further inciul- 
geecies can be Vtvert, end aR fevtoo* having rUini 
apinft <aid eflatta ere re^orfled to bring then in,

CHARI.ES «TFUART, IBiecuton oT7^ 
|AMKS M'CULlXX-'H.'j j. DICK.

RAN away fr-m the fubfi-nhrr, 1'vWg in Calvtrt 
r.-nnty, on l.Seeveniri; ol tlie fi.ft of Februirr, 

negro IBM, tw*rry-tw!o ye*n ol a|e,'ive feet nineoi 
ten inc1i<-» high, ol   yellow comp)e«ion'. well m»df.

paarmnec. twelvm. and an half ^nt*,» fnpeifadea* of 
ju4g*eft '"» UK general -or county rota(, ««c« iuA' 
twelve and an half cenu j a very oath or "~ ' 
c<W*) pronaue of account, fix cant* ; 
rfpqend. tweUe and at bel/ ccooj

ha* (mall feature*, very white tec b, acd a down look 
when f|;oken (o i hid on when lie^ad* hi* cfca|Ci 
n«w frrtting-lhlrt, old^ray B*lh cawmjfailOr!* jacket, 
old gr*y broad cl( th brerchri, rid nfgrnyam rtockinf, 
and a pair of negro Jhnei, capped *ith large naililn 
the he«l« an4 fM«, aad a hall worn wool hat a be wu 
hired two ><a'a ago » Mr. RICHABD P»aaor, of 
George tu««vJ «r>4 ^ well ktx>wn itt faiJ town and i" 
Pohlck i« VJiiuvip wbf<e b«-wofivd r>hen h< » ' 
kited to faid-parrot, ] npcto. h« will change hii drcfi 

- and alter hit ntme, *tU try, to pal* a* a free  > "
TWENTV, DOLLARS, will be' pa.d ror him. if 
^kal| up'Ml of th* ftatr, and if in (he- ftate an-! (e- 
«oted in any g«o), fo tot 1 get bin* »v,«io, FIFTEEN 
ppLLARS, a»4 »JV rea/oMbU cba.gea If broutat

j >' , THOMAS WILSON. 
. N. B. All peifoa*| IK hereby lorcwamad from hir< 
btyuing, eronjoyi^ or cari y ing off fa** n«gtJ it 
tharr p«ru\ • ,:...'. 
, Pabtiusy a,

to
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C tt A'^L'E S T O N, Jo*fa 6-

whert the 
him

following

weft

<the

Banda 
leh

_of

takeplaee- fifbki tk* ftoh period of t week decifjvc affiftaace «f ttao Bnadifh Oitt* *»f .
of ru ifloe'r th;'until, indeed, reafoa at an extra- from SK'KlpV, ts>y made gtiat havoc
ordinary and unaccountable rate, who calculate* on French, blew up one of <heir (h?jv and

forThefcfpictoua>«nrn of (i^injuilJitY., JL'CannotWmit th*r, than t'
that JtiVtfcuGloria of the grtit and impqjmnt tnta\^eftt
o/iSuJLBrtltaijMJid he/atiicj and)of.&ofe- wci|kty
and complicated pointi which they necefTarily involve,.
are liktly to be fojpeedily decided or brought within
fTlftdr.fi MiDpafTiu'to" tive any Tnflieii-U-a tie pri-
fent meafure. There it, indeed, one poffible cafe to
which I reluAttttly notice, _nd which I fincerely
trufc will, in the, prefent iaflancr/Ve averted, which'
might render the rcfo.lt of negotiation matter of (neb
fpacdy iflJusvnamely, that fame prajjofluou be ftarted
in it] very outfet, of fuch a nature n at once to put a
negative onaJlour^apM »f peaee, and to'jmt a flop
to.all further^ proceedings. But if we OiaH be ulti-
ftlk^yJIMclwroT^n"tht grand 6bjt£l of all our wilhei,
ft U'ntfc'VfflPfttfce tif a tingle week' which can give any 

i the complexion of pegotiatton.,. tar 
irflportait ifitieV But IT from the 

mportanre of the ^uefriona to .be dif-
___.__. irftioafcl b* rreceTary to adop"t a'pla'n of neeo-
tiatlbn more extwlfl**, axl likely to hr prouicled for
a conGderaWe period, it is' reafbnable that dnriog all
tWtim< vie fhould fubroix to the preflate of an evij,
vthkb (o long eiifta, muft continue to weigh down
oar pratptruy, and which, we poffefi the meana in-
ftandfa» remote, if** have only the- energy to txert

ty.five cerrtit- taking inquifittai, and return 
four dollar* i warrant of rerUtaftjpn, feventy.fi 
takiqg acknowledgment of ao-y. deed, eac] 

'    *-'-" J iH'tne perloTSia

*.

yftkt

.... ^ ' »;*«!* «?eftxa tv tatiall 
bond,-twenty-flve eenraj taking -Hairpiece 
general/ or county courti, twenty^*: cenu ;

Sic. XXtfU. A*.iltHwadt That it flull be the

We< on tht } itK 6t Jne

the kfla»d of Jay/, hi the mutftli 
-   ..pfefetitatMre of tire privet of 0tangY« , who .  
that charterer nai tbk cjief wmrnancT of toe.DutcH 
rettlewentl in fhdii; ^> Informed b; the Eoglift 

they went thro-d (he Straits of Ball to the Mo.

:vt .PHILADELPHIA, 7«a«-y jo. 

r Cn SettrrdVy tip rem_bi of Mr*. Brown and her 
tbne cMldren, (the eldeft a grrl of thirteen, the fecond 
a boy of nine, and the yoongeft t girl of fcven years 
of 'age) 'were conveyed in t h re $ coffins from the houfe 
of-major Robert Pattern, to thegravt-vard of St. Paal'i 

_'by the clergy of all

, gives great
old general and hia An. the ^ireflor,, were bu'fy in 
making pretearatiooa to rtcefve them. TR'e fblHlerj 
who formerly wore a blae uniform with white lap'peli 
and a white Jeathct,..vICK'a'tcw davf before our de 
parture dreffed in btofaiU <**t|<j nd ttcjrc an, orange 
coloured feather.- ,1 -   * ' ' , M>1 '

M The governor of, Mi^acVa fold too Sepoys and 
tSo'Hanoverians,-tog.tth<r With' two fHgjrte^ to ckaV 
himfelf'ofa debt heo^veVlof *.oo,Dco.nx doHari:, in 
the Molucca Iflandaevety thing T» carried bniin* tV.e

  From a Charleficm paper ofxhe'iOvh ult. \--: 
A gentleman of thia city har regelvrd a letrtr from' 

hia friend i»;flr« Havanna,  wtilcTi rhtntioca that Mr. 
Thomai Moir; one of- the geo:|emcn '\vh~o rvere ttjuif!' 
fw>rted »o Botihy Bay r^ trrft. 'ftfit((K government

>u ...» Javkat Aa; tltiie. _boat thrrt Vatnajgh. hadmrrivtdih *h* city - 
to' the Inhabitant*.' 'The time _ «.  « - * ':J'.'/  : l/'>'; *• "'

The accottrt hf gave of himfelf wrt, that he eluded- 
the vigilance" of h-« keepers at potm] Bav, and rot 
ott board of a veflel which carried him ^o Noork*-' 
3-Wft. j there he y»ent umorngit the Indi'mj, and, "after' 
traTtlHtig- n*arly tWt v*hole length rJf the weft ciaft'ir 
America, he go( to Panama j he there made hlrriblT 
known to the governor, wRo fent him acrofi the Ifth-

lent, in a Spicifh t^i^ate to the HavanM, where he 
expected ta ctt an boyd a/i American.veffel apd teach

fame way, owing to the conduct of the j>few governor the United States,' ^m^nfortwutrly foi him, a

of Aolboynt, 'Mr.   Cor4W,' 'Ith* ]w»a JwyieHJr^ WU |-enl by tiic, go;erpo»' oi^JU Vcr*,Crui ft. the go.j

Tinnaie. ^-   '" '   *'' ' "   ' ., vemot otjihe l^viinnai « which he. meniinned, that
" The fcprefentatire at the" prlrtf* df Or«^g«, vVho ft ouaj, he h,'d (J»ewn Mr.'.Uair wcry civility in j,i»

com'ntaUda a great paftel of rrfcali Vnd vagabonds, p -jWtr, yet h< thought, thfc a mati, {yof'ffing hu prin-

' ir dangcroiia in the Sp*ni»h
_ Iry^the greateft concpurfe of rihercttizeni that .,..._ __ _ o .... __.... .. ._.._. _ _ . . K _ w .,, ,  ..

probably ever converted at a funeral In thti city.' The principally fitat orrej, rofendr'to caHopot) tb% p«ot|*. c iplea would 
lyntyatHy lay'thir monrnful fccne, wnftncete and uni- - - ? - - 1-- '-—•-- -'-L - ------ i-«;-    - -  - . -

vtrfat; and rnanr tvan were fbed over the deceafed, 
by all claffM b> people. After reading the" funeral 
fcrvice, the rrr. doftor Magaw afctnded the" pulpit of 
St. Paal'i c*aren; and addreffed a few pathetic wordY 
to the audience. IJia fvmpathy, and the agitation of 
the andiencv, prevented hia faying more. He con- 
«l_ded by promifin. to preach a fermon iuittd to the 

  awful event next Sunday. " " ' "   '* 
VMrt. Brown will longTxTfmemDerea ahd HfieaW 

by all who Inew her, for her amiable dotneftic, and 
focial virtuea. 

^We ,have btard Cnce Saturday, that the negro boy

men in the fervice of the company to deliver npt'> ihe iherefore' be.rjnc.j^ gilded lua.baing. ^en\ ta Spain (o»

Bnglifh ie» tnilfionj of Dutch money, wKich w«ll fee the king.to dittrmincVhat ftiouhi, be.doae with him.

rated at 150 ttrilliMt j they will haVc a paV'tlfulli' Af;e^'being  'ivy dayaj^i^Hiyanna, he wai com.
iaftreft IR dftinfc tMr, aa'it will be the me»ni of flcar- miite<l to * prj/en on the, noyth tide of Cnbj, called

Mg therrt frtm the btakfoptcy they, art ip-'TO^ AeJf Lt )>r(ncip*» » htre!hr if to^eipajp.ur.ttl a prepy 

nvjftera.  ''^   ' . - ",,',. ' .  !* c,rinveyari^ rjurt w ,cart^ him ;\$.Spain. Hucoa-
VA'n-Kbt, ' ' '"' fincmcnt !i not Figoroui, .and every indulgence U

^ f^\.^_ _'j. Mt m ^.i_I. JU i_i - ll i '  ','.   f T "   . '»,i, ..,.>
fb<»rn to .U'.u tn«t,!-' not incornpaublc .with hit fitua. 
tionl Tiie geuiU^aji wU> writes.the le'ter jcontaining 
-*'-§-iI '  ,- toBT^rfed Vicb Mr.' Wuiv, w.ho wu 

it,not meeting, an American agut

_ .
llfud AJc^,4««*arptt
'  ' " /' "

- *'*.% . « - .«.  ' .. 
'" Citra<Bpl Rntter«tB' it1 '
' ' rn Holland.' ' ; -,'  '.
*arpttmber> i r^.^^-^

-t i.

,
luppofed to be' bo rat, efeapcd unhurt. Mr. Brown it 
^ad«bted, under Providence, for bis life to tkc fidelity 
and ezcrtiooi of hia black fetvant, wbo conducted him 
on a ladder from the third rUjry of hia houle, to which 
he had afccndcc) through a (Uir-cafe, while it wu in 
flame*, \n order to Itvo hit wife and children, lie 
wai much injured by the fire, 'but i» bow oat of 
danger.

Two fervint tnaidi, and three apprraticei, who 
were liktwifc a. good deal burnt, und Unt to tke Penn. 
fylvania bofpital, are all it it faid upon ihe reco- 

" '

there," aa he .h,,-*i
be Killed, «od be permitted to
nent.' " - '"

(all
inrerceE6n", to 
lor ihil tonti-from the log book of the Genoefe brig Lydi«»

captain Giffrema,, winch arrived on Monday, -in
Rebellion Road, torn C/adii. • • \ , , <  :
 « On the zothof December, in lat^32. Joiaf. 78? 

fpoke the brig Sarah, captain jobn.Ai*AllilUr» 4roan<
Africa,. bound lo.Savanna, i^dayioot, haJ loft her  . ,- ., . 

tuJder, and w« very (hort ulprevifionaj fupplitd h.r To. be., SQL»P, for Ca»l Or. ..Credit, 
with what we couW f|MMu . Captain M'Allifler left ' - - ----- -   - -   ---

A(ric« with 75 ftavti i ".had loft thirty, of them, and 
tht remainder were in a. diflrcQed fuoatioti. : Ht' at

NO-TIC

We heir tmft the Philadelphia Gazette will be con- 
tinned by Mr. Carer, Mr. Brown's iflitUnt, during 
the coo&B«ntnt ud iodi/pofition of Mr. Brown.

1707,
[rcmMarti*ijtu, JmttJ 

rtcti-VtJ 'ly tkt fdfttur LiltrlJ, cpptd»Cr**tt

M On the i ^th tnflanu arrived at Port Royal, Sir 
R. Abercrocnbit, gen. Hope* tec. frotn England, af- 
tcf a paflage of 51 day a, in the Aretbufa frigate t and 
tpo learn that 15,000 men nay be ezpecled in the 
Courfe of thlj month, it it fuppofcd to attack Guada- 
loope, although the inoH profound fecrecy ia obferved 
at ne_d quirtcrj.
' <« Tranuufllity ia at length refiored to the ill fated 

Jfltnda j)f St. Vlnceni'a ana Grenada, and the infur-

eiita o( St. LucU at< ntarly, rrdaccd Tie Chatiba 
t« all (uireodered, iad.'afa now .p0 the ifand of

" Qn the i§th alt. 6 fail of. the line, with fome 
l(i|atea fatted it ia fuppofed t» Trinidad, to cut out 
tne ttpinlfti fcjuadron, ^oofiQlflg of J fhifs of the

jttttr /r

GevraJ Ab«rerombi» ««d hia ar*7«re lawiod et 
St. Domiftgot and were within a few milei of C»pe. 
Francois, duvina; all before them. • ; '.

W« have ken a letter of tha loth, of January, from 
a g«nil«rnao.at;Tarbqrough, in Murth-Carollna, which 
'makca no mention of a Are having burnt a part of tkat 
town i we may thtrefore conclude that the account of 
that place having mated tbcfate of Savanna, (w dated 
4D font* Ute p«r>*ra,) ia  unfounded. ;  

A fleet of two huodr«d fail lately pafied 
Chrifto, apparently towarda Cape-Nicbola-Mole, 
pofed to be tb< force under general Abcrcrombie, trom 
Eh gland.

S A V A N H>Ai JIM**, } .
E*tr*Q *f* btttr frtm St. Crtix, JatrJ DnnAtr «, /• 

6Tlftltl«Wt Ji*ll<mtui in I hi i city.

•• " Vty haVa avVtir dillreflW. tiaaa bare at prefent-  
menji wonieti a»d children, are coming here from An- 
guilla, which place being invaded by the French,. about 
ai fortnight «go, they, fled for their lives, Uaving be- 

. hind th<m every tbii^.ihey had tp tke intrcy of the 
<nemy, whcwlaftroytd and plundered fWy lk)0g jbey 
c<)uld---thc place, wmevcr! i» again reloted, by tht

were in a>
tempted to keep company with ui, bat, on ing to tk» 
lofa of bia rudder, he cocld w>t. keep tbe (ante 
cpurfe." , :. 
. Qa Saturday: aigta laA the brlf Bet fey Wentworth. 
captalo Cooper, from Lifbon, wrtb tali ant) winr, be-< 
longing to and bound for Norfolk, Vaacaft away on- 
North UUnd, near 'the eatrance ol George town- 
harbour i fhe wu 70 days out, meeting with contrary 
vaindi, bad weather, and being Very leaky, the cap- 
taio waa compelled to (\e«r for thia port, but unfortu 
nately on hia way be met with thia difaller. The 
wine it wu ftippotid, would be faved, the vtfftl en 
tirely lol}. : ' .,

Annapolis ftbruary 91-
We learn from Delaware that tbe rcfoloticta which 

pafled in the Senate of that (late, wiri but one tllf. 
lentiag voice, with refrxrfV to a di_bjunon of the gn- 
vtrnmehr, waa 'bnanimonjly negatrve\i by, the Hoof: 
of Reprefentativea.  ' '  ' ' '.' '',. 

Extracts from tht AA for the better adminlKraijon of 
juflice in the fc»tr«\ countlet of thia iLue, pa<|xd 
November JiB^oa, ijyb- ... ,   
8ec» XXXI. AJ, whfreat the .office and dotiea o( 

jufticea of the peace are confiderably iocrea^fd in the 
feveral countiea of thiii Tiate. and-it ia rtafoaabje that 
e»<ry petfcn who dedicate) aia time or labopr u> th« 
public fbould rece'vye a re«forable and ade<)u«t« torn* 
penfatioa for bia ^ejvlpea, fy it nattrJ, 'Vtiaj it if)*H 
an^| may be lawful for the feveral jufticea of the pe»ce, 
and aflbciate joufeetj in Uvc leverel countiea of trili 
ftatt, to ,a(k and receive (Ha f<«a alWkwedand iiwtwd. 
by thia a£l, for fcrvlcxi expicfftd   in tht tojlowinf 
tabla, and fuch fact {ball be taxed and paid by (he 
party again ft whom judgment fhill be -rendered, i» 
wit': For. iflbiflg a watrant for debt, twelve, aatd^ 
hallpaoMj fur avciy fumitoopa, includiag alljhe.wit- 
neflta applied for at the Caaur time, tv»tlv«,ai>il a^| ha|f 
tenu i iftmtn to fommon fmboldcri., Cwcnty ««n4»i 
<*ti*f <nf'/^/i>/_«'/»_W, twelve aad aa  half cmta. i fari 
fit('uut twelve .and aa-half c^atai fdrtftftMf, twclva 
«nd an half ccnu j re.fpgnixaj_ae tor ocfe^aniVuup. 
pcarancc, twelre and ao ha^f-ff nta.j fopeiladeaa o.
' i ^ _ _ »    « *,   i_.

'*|^
°1' 

Mot/

•LEASED or RENTED^ » > 
PLANTATION lattiy occupied ofM:

como^iily know^n^ byDovi, commonly know.ri^ by the name of 
Ot/VT PtIAaAXT Fikat. F^r'trriA) apply to

; RICHARD SPRIGG, 
river, February 6, J797- ... (( - ,,

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC S^f^^oa the prcmitM, 
.. , on the f.condf,Tu«tday; oJ. fil»rch .next,

THE HOUSE and -LOT, fMmeriy the ftcre 
houfe of j. DICK avd SIIWAHT. late th« pro 

perty of J.'Dkk, deckled. ; fte term* will be mace 
known on the day of fair.

C^ARIRS STBUART, IBxefutpn of> 
JAMES IvT^LLOCH, J J,l)ici. . ;

'TpHE (itMcriber will fell a aumberof young NE- 
JL GRDF^, (or CASH, or-upon a SHORT 

CREDIT, on giving bond with cord Ceeurity.
,,.- „?• «  ,< «, t C: STBUART.

ALL perlnni'iAdaibird toth> >a»c JAMES DICK 
 dtceafcd, or to 5 AMU Die a and "

are ree|oc(led to make.paynttim', M no fnnher in 
geacin Can be 'given, and aH petfoni having cUimi 
 gainft laid eftatea'ere- re^-cfted to bring them in, 
to ' ' i     . .._____ 

CHARLES 8TEUART, 7Ex*cutora of ' 
JAMfcS M>CULl,OCH,'J J. DICK.

RAN -away fr^mtke fubfitihrr.'livirfij in Calvtrt 
r.-nnty, on theevenirc °' 'h« fi'ft of February,

negro ^EM, twenry-twb/yearx ol at*,'tve feet nintui 
ten Inciie* high, of'a yellow complexW. well m»-f- 
haa (mall fcainto, very white tec b, ncd a down look 
when fpoken to| had on when he nuilt hii e(ca|d 
n-\- ft»i-««|n| fhln, old^ray B.<h coauag failor?a jacket, 
old gray broad el< th brerchea, fid ncgrnyarn llockin»'« 
and a pair of negro ifrvMi etfped'rvitb large nailiin 
the hf«)« andj fiM<«, end a halt worn wool hat j a< wu 
klttd two y<a»a »g<> 0 Mr. RiCHJkao Paaaor, w 
George-twwnv.wil^-rell'kttitwTi^h faid town and ia 
Pohlck ia Vii^iuU, wb«c he-worked when he *M 
piled to fakl Parrot, J cipcA he will change hiidrtft 
and altrr ht».mm«, and iry. to nata aa a free BMI- 

, , ...... - . . TWENTY, DOLLARS, will be. paid ror him, if
 t In the foneral or cou^y cout(, eacb tullice taken up o-tof thji ftmr, and if ,tn the (rate an J ('• 
and a» balf. cemu, every path or. WUa«v,,flK <p,<:d in a A» gwl, (o that J t<" bl«,aK»lo, FIFTEF-M
  --*-----'------   -  /J__-_._~_ » i *± -*.*-** n & ^ -i i_\ - . ^^ . A .  _>*._....L»

*n4 alprobata of account, fix caata i 
render*-, tweUe an4 an kaU CCDUJ con»m>tinent, 
twelva and ao kalJccnu i 
cenii; warranc of attact 
(endtnc«_oa ,valuy'w*> pf 
dojllari; rat^ntKcreoo;' 
fummwi a jury in i FotclblQ'

pajd b.y 
J. N .. 
"N, B. All

j-f
thalr

, f/ebnuny a,

THOMAS'WILSON.
[K hereby ft»ra(v»*r"ed from bir» 
or cariyiag off f«V

HVWa

' '
RB2IN

2UW apprentice, | 

CltvtK cddarft J*
tr: _. i-^M
^ tKftober fafl, a 

Vl by the |\ifn 
9 yeafa' old", 

,M ._jej had" 9 
D: jacket ind. ^

U*,'»'"f ertfW

|rnTiwneyW 
4 fccuriop b< 
:e1»f TWEt

I, Ana* 
ioJh B fi

MWfcVon board t

Paint i Tbomaa k 
Bdvrar- Nkkol

LL perljiyj 
te, of ' 

ot Annaaol 
properly' i 
««tq»rift

» mtk*

CH
cu

MAS 
w»rr»t)t_ 

i» and S< 
8'lti, wiih mi 
 JMYeU^;!,"
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'97?plantation, force tlfb*& Bjfordef ot£ttftft

, thl"rteen'jandr«djitf ' ilj 
nor no pcry«iVib1e ferahd. 

prove

negroes, 
credit .of :U>eL»««><*M*< N PlNKNfiY. 

k oh the Cottncil.

authenticated; a-n<r<h6le who 
, eirtiej hy -bArid, iKle, t>r 

to make Iterhedl.te p«y.
,„RE2IN HAlttMQND, foo of C 

* lh* afl'tfaid

from hit fervice, itt 
Ufa^ «»IW JACOB HU 

mkde, hi>

(Vo<p-the fub'fcribcf, on the 4 th' d<V bf 
»ft, t ntf ro wnm«n nunicd POLICY;

bf.'POLLY.'BUTLER .bout -,-T.X-

t of
"fice, .Upper 
M 
femt » th«,G«jv«f|I P

XHB right-4t^ -Dr..Thoa.. >. -C'lagettp ?, 
Upper-MarliX rough., >..a •„* ^ .C ;T- ; 

am BiyJey, lifqj P«inccwfito»ie> co4kty» •

• JIMJ^1^ ̂ J''"? .^rt'tfs? 
, .a (j f^tef?A' frpm Ihaj Jipre .tctlf.

(he went away a Wbl 
ind peirtco*!, and • coarfe wod>at,, 

.... f«nv tn Annapolis'r has a pafi, < . 
'»•'Permit' the btar*f Polly to pafi and! te- 

provide herteJt » owfter," "-'•••'•' SeNfon taki

ehargn,
Mr. Reuben Mayo, Ptiixe.GcorfVi county. 
Qverton Outy'EfarPryce^Gcdrfe'i county.. 
Saml. Hepburn, r.fqj Upper-"" 
Mr. B«wdi&$mkh;:Upifer-liarltoMu|h.i.Y.

U Smrth, - • - -

i de«o*-leirer»V' if to* Okren up bcltoe Mt> j,^ pt HuJy
_.._, J April nt«'."" J •'•"'• Ret. Walter Addifo
•80RDLEY, lohn Bric^.Ten. Sar*h Boiler, D^at-Thomaj Jpbn/ofi..A<ju«lcqi|«W.. f

._&)'u6reweV,"Annapolu. ^." \ '"'."• CUKWaiWimntnfcMmEfo,! tti»en«wn>
utme»CnoJt,.teleph U»v«i, Mettry J»ro« Catr^I, Mr . jtofeeriWACgiJW'Mpper.MatlaorDiigh.
fliajrWi'O^, Nicholas Carroil, John or Elizabeth Mrj> M>o. o^g,^ lf MeJ««od,.Rvk.• n
sW^tareof W«!Uce>nd Muir/Annapplu i John MarJkxnuugh, , . :. '. ... ..-
»f* i . . • I _.«.'*. f*__ ___ *t* ' /~^L——_»^lk * DA _- _ — -- ^.— •• —— - —— *

JB.KSQkI.VEOv, That.the'*lx>v«|«tjl<iiian»ta 
«ight- t»frim <«wUiTaudy ; .B» opu.of

crtdiion oi •' the 
fordM

• t^e Ba!t|pn>r«i
Maryland

Hate tr.«v br noubcd 'of,
Moof. Lfinercier

, , Henry 1t»tl »'4fe>,' rtirl' 
. A«n»poliV; John Da^dfon, Ma-

, l'i K Point oBM
W HARWOOiV Clk. 

: BAd
,u r^ 
M", J||fI j

. , Mr. Thomai M»cgill,
Mr. 

th Knowlo, Oto»?fc ( Kiiox. M*. Chvl
''

flP*!. 
V 10it«olph

i Ptokney,

'v • i jt ':«••• \ b •• • i ** !•'••• j*f*i"'* »^gv«»•«•->— • -»-^i»«/». •••",-—-
Lnirncr, tWier^ta IfwU? care of Mfi p,^ SUJM,.Princ* Geoc^'i county. .J.
f,'AnnapoHa. », * !< , - j '.* , ,'. , John F..Meicerr Efai Maryland, .,,s ^
1»0 U), Gilbert Mttrfoct (J](, lobri l|r . Jofeph MiUwrd* Lwerd-wwr, 'fitipt.l
Khtftop C1arife«, Annapolni lohh . cwn>y. , . j.: v i.'..*•-!' • I >< «>

- • • •• L --' A --flb - — -- --

» 'i
'i'

—•••»-• —. —••- ^~^ — -j" ——.---, --•-—TT_-^' .*-.-". i ,,vv»"»»7- .. ... j .: v • *.."*•' • i i« ,y.

Miner,'wear Anntpolfii! John Michael, Greedbury Mf. Jtrne* A. Magruder, Uppfr-MatlSorongh. 
"- . i Tkomai M'Pherion. Pig Point. ..,'n .,- . i-^i SAMUEL HAMILTON, f^

Ikkoli, Annapf.lii. 'Upptr-Marlborough. Janiury j8» :i;97, :-j
("ari, |f3wr§j^l «-•»-:-*«-. -Nkkolj. Ann«pfi)ii.

, jGwrg* J»l 
, Leonard Prtflkll. Annapolii.

^ tp Ike
four .

Annapulu.- X-.» -^ 
.tl 'AnoB-Atondel County. Robert SoiMJk*

J4MC* ajwrncr. near Pig Puinl. "K »;»„._. 
ihjh.»»«n, Tti«»»*i Thomt**' AoM|ml«a t indeflaed «o.«oipe, piote bk 

Thomq Tolt, n««r Ann»p»ii». • --•' ", «d tair •«*.•»»!'• .••*..
•L, WiUncr ,(j);.-'j4i»C» Wharfc, Richard ., .. j ,;;., i; .:,;..,•..- W

WJlfi... W.Hi <«\. Amunoliai L»ho -W.MiMr. __l^i_«———————-———-———i—
•'!

,b.

. -VV"' •°*"J tnc yrtr OBC thMfand feten >'hurj<i/ed 
andcifht^, did grant up to t oenafri Smith BlnVf,' of 
Worc«*e>- coo«ity, i "certificate tortne Turn of eighteen 
hundred *»d filtypoundet fl»Tlh«n circirUring rtaonty 
«f the ftate i and whereas fince the death of tbf-Atd 
Biflkort, ro'wit, fr-ftif tliria id UK .year one th4dfand 
f«v«R nordrtd and eighty-fix, the (aid ctrUfcaie W»* 
loft b» the aJnlintflrairix of ihefaid BiQiopi <hit It 
thcrc/orr w five nortct, tbar the fuMcrihof, at _ 
•a of filixtbeih, Hetty, a ad 6* rah Bilhop, tne i

t Point. 

liflWry i,
SAMUEL

LL p«rl.)]>» h«<ing any )uft clarnia «taint th« i»
of THOMAfe JENING0. ratn of tW» 10 offendui| 

dtceafed,

, a dark bay drvrrend r»pr»(enrativ«j of the f«td Smith'Biftt9ri»4n 
itxHil twplvr ttndi to pnuion *ht Oovornor and Cooincll f " 
.The owner pur pole o» having the faid ccrtl6catc renewed', «, 
pay chaijet, We,40 ike dtftaioM of an «A of aflVmbl^ W

• ','j •••• An ad refpetthig I6tt cettj«5ca^i," pafft 
'ILP8. bar fefioa,>c«CA taoaftnd feven nuodred a^ ohiety

... ——"-rr- two. *•• HANNAH fil&HOPi Ouiwtka. A 
the many ireBptrtaa (ilinoTVdally commit- Drremkrr n. 1796. ^ ^ n .. - i. < 

_ tcil) on Primr»fo Hill, and il>« fub^ritxr'i p!«0r 
taijon oy«» J»«»arn, bx ia obliged to forv«am alt

with, dug or gun, ea«iita place, A» he y

II

improperly au'.h*n«icW,'^ tMe-faWcribrt, who Prlmrnfe H>U> oinrAnna. )
J ' IL <_.. . .... s t ^ , . k J J» I/ __^l.. 1 ............ __ f • HM.H I

,Mtl»rif«d to«d!ni^e* on 
«n4 |U thoft Indebted to fud efttM an rcqoeRcd

THOMAS 1ENINGS, :Ad*aniflr»t<»r

. 6OLD, on-cr beioee A» ,i 
tw nile* from |bt ctiy

•iTR'ACf oi LAN 
'• curomodtoui

o'neot them Slutted* cm about one inile from tba 
Aan- 
,w|A 
kafcr.ST^3ZK^.^BK?i& .^-t^^*.T' M^'T^- 

i,- - 2^«ui.^3i%wc»^v.««iWie^r...f. ..^^y.p^'^^^^'^^W^y««r .. 17^?T7;,,TT;«AiK>au)uvALi* * •^^^^^^?^lt^ t̂ 19'
CHARLES

Clock and, .,.., ....
TTAS »e<t|v(td an aff^itment of gold and
JT1 warntrted WwOiet. (told. glU, «xd.ftecl Watch.
Chain* »nd S«m»i. pkted-.Cafe>r,A ,C«pdle5«ck. and ^ _ ^
«hi, with r nilny*'ot<ter articttf la hij Ma. \»hrcb. M v-.tlvAi..*a«*^.-..,rr.' -'--3 vf .•'•.•!"»•*! ^AJlLS

gheft price given (or blrf filter. 
Ano*j)oJU,vOftob<r ij, 1796.



la and bt un pol) ud void, onkft the We .1 " "-' i ft ritr vk '-*•-•" --•• r. fuch cafc a copy of tbe (aid record, certiied . 
~ uid by the faid clerk af ihe general coon 

••'* toall be good -"~

P1NKNBY, 
Clerk of tha Coontil.

r*
.•".?{ '

>B>
ae/«W«>>ij!».

We
fall power and.eoth.rUy, b rid Willr tr advice and 
ibproWto* of •«!* *ortrnot and tbufcclr,- in «U cafc. 
of tiaMbiU«A4ikl<^«<A«betk ahf property her*- 
tofoet laYiili'gl M» «at •**• end abt yat paid for, 
M oa***w*r» «hV;̂ lfc»toh«v1«g pmrcbtftd and b}» 
Jatmride^^Wabt caMbleofWfyiJf fcrdrt fcrte, and 
to«fc*tt«m1fc tt* fca* opU cer*» «*d principle. of 
equirVend i«toce, by tad with the advic* mad con^ 
<?at •*»•*«« *adth« «|eal U heH*y K^ited to lay 

*e«»e»t of hi* proeet«n|e uttoV (**

render b> th« tmfurer 
ownetiy tfccowt, of 4m
•cite* and bond*. IB virtae of tht* , a „,. 
mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame to ^ 
faid treafurer. who flull, in h> annual report to &« 
general afiembly, Oaf* Wlyand nertkalarly the mo. 
neyr ceiti»caie»wid food*, % hih> received from tha 
faid agent,' and the time. worn UK fame were lewi^ 
.bdaccojinted for.

XXII. A/ Ac it niBtl, That the faid .rtrtt t,U 
render a fau and fall .account of -hi, ferer.l proceed-

,upon which he nwjr bi caiitkd u rcinmiffiont. •*!

if, ». arole d«e. 
XXUf. i.

. 
Th« the iid

^

iW. Cud
tbortfad to

Cpuat)

faid
. 

fach ojabton,

it, with the 
nuy maka

ead take boad.

the
coojpoutioa with 
to the ftate, with 
for

•3cajl.Mt*o.JW box* tb* iff dey el Jpaary. fc- 
veatacm hvadrtvaad ninety-fere*.

•\V. +ib*m»W. Thit the uid ageat 'be en- 
thmail to fafutauad thi colleetioa of alfmoaiet due 
M At feat* wr naval dutica, laet, peaaltkt, forfeiture*
•ad iiafrlfliavnti. aad forfeited rocogniaaocea, end 
far arotaaVy, retaikn aad marriage becacn, «adio

~* far andhrumer 
for lafol-

t, toe feme »»y be (old by the agent, tod he wit : Pbr »ll payhicni* made to either
b hereby* aniborUed and empowered to fell jibe fame on boad* fo< coniicatcd property, one fitr ion. fa jf 
at poblk file, on a credit of three yeah, gmiig the boojJi withkcurity', taken by the fa:l agent on rt&kt 
notice heitiu bx&jre ^mmttoned, pajxbie one third of of cocilcated proprrtv in.vinueof (his afl, two tad 
Ac prihctoetv ettUth* *bole »"*««« anaualry, o» the a half >» (at for all monjc. collected on open K- 
irft «y of DW*rabet in each year; and the bonda, counts, not .including' anooie* uriBdg from fine*, for. 

' • ""Ull b* retutncd to the Beafu*erof the feituret and anierdimenrs, ordinary, rcttilcri, mirri- 
and reported to tbe general aflcmbly at ige,ha\vkera and pedlen licence*, which B*ve btcont 
t enfuiBg the taking ol fach bond*. due (ioce th'e firrt day of Jipnary. feveateen hundrid 

XIII. Ad fcrVfm*A<V, That all cafcs ia chancery and ninety one. £x ffr ci*i..*r>& for ill other moniti 
where no compromitt under this •& it cffcQcd, fhall by bin a&uafy rtcovcd aad paid into the Ireafory, 
b, pbced ufldrr tte direction of the agent, who is three ftr eta. and for ell other bond* taken in vimt 
hereby enthorHed and required to tail on the attorney* of th'U icf , one ttr eat* provided, that the fiid area! 
general to protcceteor defend the ume u immediate (hall not be enriifcd to any coownimon upon the BO- 
ttul docifoot aadtht' guvtiaor aad council arc here- nie* ariEng from fines, forfeiture*, «tnercUmenu, or- 
by authorifcd aad empowered, at the rnjueft-of the din»ry, reniten, mtrriage. hawuD aad pedlen li. 
ageat, in cife* of difbculty.'to aid the atiotaey-gene- ceoces. oaleJ* b cafe, where the f«n>« (hill not bt 
ral, by employing any perfon to erjewi to fu/Veyj paid by the fhrriffi »ud clerk* refptflivcly to the irta. 
where nece£«r\s or othcrwife to eft* to die prole- fnrcr within one moAtfi after the time prescribed by 
carJoo or dc/anoe of. kid fait., whkh perfoa or ptr- uw, aad unleb the fai4 agent frail ibtmfur reccirt 
foo* are to be paid out of the condngcnt fund of ive the tiixc from the fiid officer, rofpidively, andtk* 
handrcd pounds j aad the akmc* of the neifoo. fo ea*. fame nay to the uid treafurer. 
-i——i^ ^gtibe, with the fan allowed far then fear- XXIV. Audit ilfmaOt^ That hereafter it (hall be 

'to be Uid before the general affieomry u their the dnfy of the agent, and the uenforcn of the caftera

V. 
Ownoa

* tHK vPv^WVlT

to orpofe to pablk file rhe uioputy of any
or hu fecvitie*, by virtue of any execariam

rfAted, or to be directed for thi* parpofe. the

tltt tor

the ftatt, aad
petty <a expoted to file for
aeytacat. or part peyowar, at the cafe KMy be, of the
atuaiagia dae by the colie&on whote property auy
he fo parchaied. and thai ao parchafe aatbarrfoi by
thi. aft Bull be cotifidered u aiarl. on the pan of the
ftate, aaMi a poblk decliratioa to that efrea be

That if aay bond debtor to
roptrty puichailed, or oihu. all cxt« tha arreangr. ihjit. *re . pow or majr ktrt*fut 

fl^H Bcfleci to make payment agnoably » ihe become dae. from fine*, forfciiaic* tnd amercninriti, 
coaditioa of hkboad ead faadry refoWei of the ge»e- orJtniry, retailers, marriace,. hawker* and pedlen
ral afembta*. the Cud oMat (ball cauta prvx«£i to ifai liccwcc*. and the £fiecn ftr cntt. fo co!lcc\id fhill b* 

—««v.7, .... ^ . . . ^ L ... ^.,» . . r , , from whkh ^ t<tat j^jj drtwU|

on the fjme. . 
h # na&J, That the fiid item, bt.

•Jtotdy Hired, or to be directed for thi* parpofe. the rmi aaempty, tac MM afcat inau cam* prxmu o> IBM iicewce*. ana
tftot maV cnft pobHc aorke to be give, of fach file, foe rhe whok priaeipal and intend then doc, ot (hall T r>e oiTy for 3
ead lull attead the CMC, and. if it flull appear that P**e*od oa 017 aanadoa already iffocd and lerred aad thnx *<r oar. <
thare fcdaater of telagaay pan of the debt doc to rafpeaded, « otcatoa nay reqiirc, or, ««oer the dl- XXV. AU

,'fluU porchafe aaypeo- racaiox««ad with (he aapTobatioa of the governor mad fore he cnten lipod the cxecudoool the dutic* of -tkii 
r rha ate af the ftate, n council, he is hereby aulhcrited to delay aoy exccmu- aA, flull grre Lmd to the Aatc. r beforc the governor 

on a* loaf «* they atay think expedient and accef- and councif. in the peuify of nzty thonfaod dollan, 
UTT. with foch fecuriiy as the govrmo* aud council (hall tp- 

XV. ArfaV* JrwMiW, That the bad ogeir be oa- prox*. for the fattbfut pcrfbnna«c« of the f*Ul daikt, 
thorUed to fapnintend the coUedioa on aM balance* «thkh bo»-d JhiJ! be lodged with ihe treafurei of tie 
dae oa boad, vtaa for tazn due before the ftfft day of wrAcrn uWe ; and Oi»:i *lfo take an oath before dw

by. the UM ageat or hi* deputy immediately after fach Janaary, knatten auodrtd and eighty-thvce ; aad tht cbawceUor, that he will well and UchtulU diCcbirfe 
pcKhafc ; aad aay property fo povchaiad for mid ageat ftull itto fupchnend the roUcaioa of all the duue* of agent under ihe ad. entitled, An ia to 

of the ftate. the tod ageat may agai 
idioa. oa. the moft advaatageott. i
the ftate, aad if the fame he foaa oa umij-mim*, «—-.»—.— ——— — --—-, _--_. J_^m——, — ————._ __ ..—_ ^_._. 

., which ftuUmao cafe excted the ten. of two XVI. JmJti itmtOt^ That no projeaj flrnll VTue aex^ to. or endorfed oo, the (ail bond. 
the tod ageat mafi take bond, with good aad again* any of *hc pablk Orbton, unlrt* by the di- XXTT. AmJ tt it *•£*/. That if the faid agent Hull 

to be approved of by the treasurer rafiioo of da* alU ojant, not accept bit appointment* or if after acccptuce be 
. from the porchalcn of fach pro- XVII. Aaf It at mdo* That the tod agett OuO Dull aot give bond and rake tha oath tfoctUid befort 

I aad all boad* by him fo ukca flull be de. have power o ax <ach day* Car the We of pwjpcrr>, the Erft day of February next, or (hill die, the go- 
* thereof, fahfcribed by takea by /M/aoiav at the fak of the ftot». M ar rtnot and covocil are bcrchy authtvifed «nd rcqaeiVd

"* ^ ——— ~*—— —M— ~— •• -«• -t t»«a _ jp-oint i (t and proper perfa) in b»» pl«e, wko
B b*»e. and execute al) the, .athoritic* *ad powers 

«e*M fa, (he faid William If af>iry by |hi* *a, fuch 
x*aj rhina mo* t* *•[atrreatage ot tae p^ £r»\ giving fcoirit/ and taking t6e oath arort.

poie •> pabttc a 
STtbe afc of

(•ny to pnwaaian rer ••• *%*** mtma «MV <vr«._v«_^. —. »^~»~—— _ _. UK uuu«* «» •grot uuvu UK ma, cum txj, riu «u ui

ageat may ageia ex- balnacn dae oa bond* inftalkd, or otberaiie. for the appoint aa agent for the year one thooland feven ku- 
ladTaatageattaterm*, eaniftwo of paper money of Crwiteea haadiod ead dred ead niwrty-fcvea, W the beft of hit (kill iii 
r the fame be fold oa fixty-aiae, aad frveakeen hendred aad KvewTy-lhMe. jodgaknt, the certificate of whkh onth (hall be «.- 
cceed rhe ten. of two XVI. 4m4k i/MaflaA That no profit flmll tfue .e,^ to. ^ endorfed on. the tail bond.

That the tod ageat b hereby XVaH. A. * * **i-4 Taet the tod •f*'&*n
of ot awblktoa^l coaifcavd r«y i»» the mafary.ia foeek. the awmotaDlVecw ot ot paouc.i-** •" c---. p^ ̂ ^.^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ tetoaa* ty,

oft.
faftckmt ieearity. Xtt. -aW ar « ~8* That ia di csiea where 

baa* flwf] he mhta io trirnae of thi* aft, the 
fluB he e Ikm oa all the teal prapavty of 
faomthe dtfetheMof.or oa & awxh of tht mbi Mal 

Ta^th* aaawt iVaimawr- property - the
the oaaraey aanrt.l to ckwt. to be anracnbrry ..._,-. n i_

aaaoad to the ami boad, an wiadh cafe « fluD be a 
tu» aBcaaakated b«on the

•wfchthe 
war aVt ame lawe *at

NOpNkxb hath ifioed ap»£ rhe driinqueat late 
debtor, (or their uOralmcau doe op tU fir* e<

tfcceatbn la*, nor will aay be dlrrcVd (iM after th< 
I jth of Pebmry aext. The agent th«i<icre cxprdi 
fee aitieaa rrooble ead exaewA) they will COOK lot- 
ward aad difcharg* thrit dehn by that ti-rc.

WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent.
rithio t»o 

Pnnce.Geor|t'i
cooaty, on tha fourth of November bfi. a likely biy 
CRliDrNQ. eight or wioe yeen oU. I foppofe ^ 
Othcfcorteeahaada high eod apwirJ*. cot*. p*c«aod

h^Vs fJtarL . - ___—_ _____— _
cajalftMai BNwam. » pndace a> the ageat |he rJde of aW gaaxael cove of ate *< 
•MB of m« Mia. %* *••» aeapoftrwJy diacdMioi. poxcaoff aVeohigawt •*• •« 
o7.7a.Wl Ae ftrftd» of AavaTaot. k ox*r dam ee^amwi awaVr «W wawi «d

mUl
Ifcu ._„,-ii... ,.„,

.. "whkh I don't rrcoJkd. two 
atewehk trt-kckii »the beft c4 my rt- 
I ft* hk Wi IM Skat nad teg, aad tight hud 

1%. *« hi ajaiM with whW. npo. . ctofc 
-^^ - — - m b* fnll of w»u»

TiTu P""1"* 1^
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f
PRANCFORT» mifed that the French troop* now in the jfttitoftrft<V the beare* oTIrV 'iifar pottH

•^Zll -=- -* L.^Ll_. .A lm±.~. .&A__l_ll'_ ',-.*• ' . !<•*?• .. ^* '

will retire behbvltht MoW(e,

of thU month, tod tnofe f*om .Offcn- 
kMt> dated the jdy .tote, -that the 
Imperial ajwuta ace toeUaf tke moft 
formidable puepatatiowi. ta> dove the

MM in Uitiii wfMito near1 Hmrin- 
tilrety dwjie>arl tot the attack of- 
,*ori tke -3,1(1 wh. and the tft 

iteeigk't bettcrU* conRnteled op- the fnrtonnd- 
ji* heigan, ai»4 which are direAedjit the fame time 
tpf.*^ht baidye bead, the bridge irfclf, and Hvinin- 
 57 The botntMrdmant wo to commence w the 
)« or tdi «*d the w»oft fucce&fiil refult wai expected. 
lU.ataiiii'iei nneptirjr of attillcfyeAd ammanition 
cgll&tog '*  ith», ftvuoft* of Kebl* and the large 
both* of troop* eflcAbkd there, ajrnounce that that 
tapertaat poUt, till occupied by the enemy, U about 
M Be ittackei win. tW gmtefl, energy.

HSt royal hlgbktfs'i heid quarter* were dill it Of- 
figto| M the jd, i( which time tkofe ol the prince 
ef Ftirdenbtrg were at Haltengcn, and thofc of ge. 
tertf^Wdf, «»ho command* the left wing, at We'd. 
QMftYi eorot form* (he right wing of general Purften-

COBLRNTZ, 
The Preach Md Auftmn gtiHTtf* hid yeffcrdiya 

conference at Nsawied. It iipf*fateed that it related 
to the meafofetto b« T««4protlltf ttUen to ena 
i«habittm*«o fuppiy theM-wMs-wihtftcilliy, 
keef ip th« Bcecfiry itfercoJriV with earh

teri bcffdcs the pending 
tended th^ cqunca. HeVwftT 
delay. W* ce* |**e, te tWi 
that the fuppoftoon held fbrtk 
ptftre of. yen«rdiy, that 

davtecx)

it- of e i>e*oy ermllice gaitUr credit. We  " nappy termination, tkougkcfcifcrft b« 

 Cured the* d* preflijflll^i b*«i»*tre*dr V^.^^qtMe. «** aye«i ia hejr.jka- «Nwi
anr even
made i bat OB which Me *»&Mrf*.' There arc1 at 
prefeat no movement* in the£wire4», the convey 
ance of " ~ " ~^ 
lipe of tte> Vafench army 
tke mofti tmeoi) Dale. "

dilpofitiflai'. V >: * 

I fbrage end p>ovi(keri :e«ccpoMf TKe 
 WPifcnch armv ofS«abrc. aad KUufe u in

iiponnoM. . . ',;,' >.>-^- .- -;   : 
Kjk. &i(ie.lcft Bath the « 5* inftant, «l wkjch, tiM

>* 'a*rfw»r «riblord Malmrfbury had. notvi
'tent by him to 'V-Wte.',

y^EiiiK

COLOGNE,
TMr* trtaotfi?tif flirint; in *)ii quarrtr. ^'U now 

not fo'cotffidtntly liid a* here'ot&re, tbii ttt army of 
the Sarnbre end. Mevfe is it SOT to HHum$ offti.fiye, 
operationi j it U fiid, on tVrqdtrary,\fcat.ther* will' 
be att immediite fo(prnfion of inns.

With refpefl roour jrrttrttl'toridltiori, therf ii no 

longer any qnelUon of an aJnjiniRrJtive organixatvoti 

of (kii territory* aod the M^ucion 6f tfce,'decree

ftate, Otai'tW inhibitaait* of whrtcb wai fkiied for tharpntp^fe jgbci tn very T^ty..', 

tke tWeee Of Kehl have received order*, within (5* Jy. ^  '   ' '''.'" 

hoett, wretrtat to Stnfburg with tfieir effccli, ii it    -     

" 1 to bom and demolifb that village, favoured PARIS, ffotrnkfr ix;

i ImperiaJifti h»ve creeled fever*! battcrie* General Buonaparte, nil, it ii (aid, received orderi 

Kenl, atfd hive crrotxgua to throw borobi to mircb to Ronfe1. . At the moment tbl* gencul en - 

i*t» tk* town. Prtvioufly to that order moa of the courage* the_eftiblilhment of \Se new repMbhcs, Cif.
Sd« 

if,*

arrive^ M» lawn wtiK drfpatcSe* 
H* came from Bologse in tbe peeked,
which arb flfp received the Paha «a2eMe* Id-l
iojt«nt luc'.urM,-*., ,,;. > . -.'>-. .^ y; ,- 

Tbek p,p<rt ccmtti. tie ftqoeT of lo»< iliUe 
bury'i cofrefptmdence with th« vroiw*a» <e»7fc*«»|»J ' 

-Mf . Elh» ii come to

vux>d. whtrt be paflcd the day, H« trUt tttet*

"NOTE .
|<aUffc«ry 40 the mini Oat for 

«aj)af»e»fOt. at foreign await*. 

" Tbt undcrfiariekt doe* not <herVrar«' r e rabiaent

.«* ir 1*** »*Mrall7 fiiil, that between the French 
«a>tM I«p3teUt* ,M the Rhine, aa arm i ft ice for 
IMI MMlb b iKgoii^lnj. It it even added that it 
wMtt httt ttfcUf been concriided. if the Pnoch did 
   tell -*pw» k<M«t pofftflkxi of Kehl and Nen. 
wttl TV* »r|bt before laft the Uperial general 
Vtoiit pa> at Henwled and EhKnbrculUia. At 
Nfaat4»d<   neutral place, h« had a conversation with 

sral, and returned to hu b*ad quuten, 
kifpedtd hit cordoc. A number of co«-

MM ewtiuMd bttwtta (kc aiehdake
. _ >«_ ' ~ v

itkbiunti had already quitted the fillige. <roe» fear pedaAc and Tranfpadane lc,t thi. *nd the other fide of tmlmn ** ;"° 1tt«tll^!» whkh J™ « «"»*ied 

^- _v^i^^. v Jhc po) he rt|i(iUtj |hc|at(> fuhiijh >nnw g^u ^ propote. ro kili -op t*| part of Uu fce^trv*

pope. He ha* c*«fe4 io,oeo motet* to be fHCto r*"*lj' . . ' ' . , , . .,' ,.;'Ci^ 
53^,^ ^ , , » .-. »« TMtm«tton«>ferfc«t*d tM*ttortlfte;by-

M the koufVof AeRri* the «d-

io

%t Werttbi^ri and ht Ine whole circle of Fran- 
«MUt e>aertev* r*ve keen ordered for a ^reat number 
el leieeml troop* i it i* not, however, known whe- 

treope or for winter quarter*.

V f 1 M N A, JvVM»&r J.

^_ _ rmjad that the ntmtioa of field' 
MH^ll Wormrer in. aad near Mantua hu all along 

fb~ bad a«. waa thought here. With a coofi- 
! he ka> conftantly kept the enemy i» awe. 
for nW undertaking any thing withoot the 

wtiVW the fortrefi, wai hit having orderi not to quit 
i before the arrival of the reinforcement* onder 

I Attfoty, an^ till the communication could be 
'On the 1 4th of OAober neld-mtrfhal 

egain obttioed fome advantage* over the 
 » v*6otn he took fercral hundred priibnen, 

e*i' (MM prrf ifion* and forage, of the latter of which 
r>fi citdry were ii great want. Our goverimtnt ex- 
paft* t« receive favourable account! from thence withlb 
  pceVi deee, of the attacki which will be made by 
Ike «MrM*ed corpi, from the fide of Baflano and 

t^VwM. fewjcrel Bvonipane leemi to cjtptd tKit at- 
wek, aa be baa drawn fnccouri from Leghorn and 
otkn quarters. Tie- troop* of the pope will join the

Afcc 1 6. We fend
which BftgUnd ham mad* to ^». It it wMr cer 

tain that the courier, whs departed frCto the amy of : 
Italy to Vienna, wa* charged' with prbpofalt to the 
emptrtjr for a fcp*»*»e. peact, and ptrtictikrly to de. 
mind a paffport for a ttegotinor. Tkia-jrtrTJSwr *p- 
pcart to b«v* beta granted far a mtniwer pl«*irx>f«n. 
liarv ha*., bean nM,ed to go to Vicnoe. Hrtt an 
Irilhmin, of the na^ie of Cltrk, little tnown M   ge 
neral, aad never employed in any wtp1oj»«iie charac 
ter, but who hat be««. a long time converlint in the 
afairtof the coenmiiiee ol public felety. Can there 
not be found among Frenchmen « man capable of 
fhewing the republic that we are not obliged to Intnft 
(o important a miffioo to afortigmer eiad an Itifhman.

the

 ' M A N H B 1 M, Nvormkr 3. 

Moreiu'i army having entirely crofled the Rhine, 
S« lorptrwl troop* begin to proceed down that river i 
tha ^bdok»'» head quarter* are now at Offenlxtrg. 
Qeaenl r^ttxe>' corf*> which were poftcd at Gcr- 
MrAeTm, ii n."**^*^ to occupy rh« liaei of Mun- 
dadWuB, PtHenWi'.^' '"««' Oggerfheim. Generals 
Hour, UfhteoiUtn, an.4 Schv»art«w.berg are here, 

aod have taken up their ref»den-*u> the pakce,
Ntv. 6. The Imperiallfti are now J"'"1 *1 metfuret 

fcr bombarding Huningnen, and for d'e.V«.Y»»F «b« 
Widft.e»d. tba baQioni there. Eight biticiKi ?>VC 

er*^aja\ «  the neighbouring height*, and the 
, waa to hive comajieBced on the jd. 

wMch.the Imperiallfti hwre erefted on 
tu Kehl, command not  &]/the place 

. _lalfo.tha,br^ie. bead, a»4 ih« bridge acrofi 
Rhine; A» Imerial battalion from Phillipfborg

denchmenti

L O t* D O N, JvVuwfcr 19.

Accounu from Liffcon by the laft mail fay, that the 
council of War hat iffued <evera< qVcreei -rderlng the 
illiog up of each regiment of artUKrj «Bd mar(n«i to. 
laoo.meK. Everf regiaem ef infa.itry U liiewife 
a«gaimia)|.toq8) men, aad the civalry to 905; A 
new legion of light rronpa. iiifto 'taiflng i and the 
auxiliary thirdi are in fotnfC to be looked upon U »e- 
gimenu of militia for their re^e/Mve province*, and 
tbeit capuini to rank u colon*)*, Don RodrlgvCon- 
driko, late pleaipotentiary at Turin, is appointed m}> 
niflrr of marine.

The French general Gamier tot written to Buon*. 
pane, informing him that the Barbe-ty, or Pkdmontele 
robber* are tout I v defeated and iiiiperfcd i that Freron, 
their chief, u kilUd i aad th*t ao day paffej without 
the (hooting of ten or twelve of them.

Count Nitttu Corroy, a friedd of Vandcr Npot, Ii 
arretled ( he wit a member of the efturt of Brafcant, 
 od prc&deat of the war department in the revolution 
of 1790. Heii faid to have correfponded with feve- 
ral other perfooi. in.vtrioui part* ol tha low coontriet, 
to « ffet> a '.junter' revolution t foneof tieoi have been 
apprehended at Antwerp.

Ytflerday a council of the cabinet miniRrri WM 
held at lord Grtovitle'i office, at whkh fome turther 
inttruAioni for lord MaloKfbury were made put. Mr. 
Hunter, fcnior, ia the bearer of them to hi* |ord£bip» 
he fet out on hit jourftty tli'n morning.

detfigne.i, ptopolcs fo (rxpreft term* on the part of tb' 
majctty the king of Great- Briuin,. to le<tmp*a(aM bf 
neoparttoMte rrtUtwionj. the trran^eefteQta WkWn 
Fn«c« will, have to agree to, in otdet to 7ktw*y><;litiir 
juft craims, of tba allici of the king, antf 
the poinrcal bilame of Europe.

"..B«4die. this pnociple it f arm illy 
or.a**tlicr^iropol«d on the put of the BkeMttlvip 
rtfkwy» which may equally ferv* a* a bafli of 
nefotratkm for a general peacenik* und«*g*>ed c 
be aatitoriied to poioioat ifatvovjcf ' ^ —'*' 
refiitutiom v , VJ

" A* tn the pnof of tke/'jMciwtfdifpodtlow* wrrkk 
hit majefty the emperor and ktw*< teAiled)' towwd* 
la* Fiencb governmeot at the opwing of tk*> cam* 
rfagn, tb* uodcrfig»cd conflmei bMMelf to rcpoK 
following pallige I rum ilte note 4f btron "

laft June : 
li« wtriike oaxratkm* ftiifl % no

if*fly from Keia-g cMftarxly difpofad to 
ceoettr* acctrdinffto any torrn of ntgotiatio* wh,kh 
n»»y be adopted by the ^elligetfBt poweM, 1* tke- 
dilct»ffion of inch mean* al may vt*j profe* 16 p«t   
pcrii«4 <o the further efftjfio* of tauaan kldod."

<  Tlui Bute wai pretenivi  /(*».tke annUftcc'fUd 
been broken *ffw

P*rif> ttth r>far, 1796.

Anfwet eiflWrniikrfler of ike department'of foreign
affair* |o the pf*«d*ng note.

" THt nnderA|«ied it charged by th Bxecutlve Di«° 
nStotj to drdcre M 700, in anfwer to your fecond 
note of ycAcrdayi that he ha* nothing u add toTb* 
anfwer which he* been iddreffed to yon. He U for 
th* f ckargtd to aik you t whether, on every official; 
comtnanicition between yoe> and buy It will. Jpt 
neceflfer^ for you to difpatch > courier for the 'porpofc, 
of MCciving'fpecial inftrudiioni t

" Arrived ih« FkMetie Co*»merciui«, nndei Am*-. 
rican colour*, Ia4en> with bcandr and wine, from 
Bourdcaufe fiippoied , to be bound to Hamburg. S*on 
:lut DM arrlvcd^lhre* o( bcr crew quitted her, and 
gave r<i/Ofm*ttC* to the lievHMnt  ! the S»nta Mir- 
ga/etu, oC3Un*eJwg tb« Buoatpart* f renck ptivateer, 
prlt*. to Out 8>ift> Ut*i bcr cargo *va* wholly Prtnck 

p«ty t o* wkiab K« bo*riedv«oA took, poll.ffio* of

Note from lord Mahrieftury Io repry to m Uttb
from the minifltr of foreign affyrt, dated the s)d
Bramaire, Nov.-13.   . n • j. v

The ondtrfigned will not fail to rr«*fej»t to hi
etfqrt the note which he hai jufl leceieteVVroaa Ac ml>
nifter for fnrcign afain. tic «tfp deckrt*. ikat he fkafl
be )n the Gin* ion of expedhtng coarlm to hi* court
every time tlut th* ofl}c'bl cocdmoitacatioq*. which
fhatt be made to him fl^D req«ln (jptcW inftruc.
t»ni. ' ; ':. "' '•:'•' -

.Tht
MR,

Ax. U at Spcycr wiik fb/>oo 
"tn'etowm from Grinfta^ to Neaftidt 

r. thtrreoch) aa4o* the other fide of 
M ; Hr«|FrtnkcniU*l- 
roeke Itttrenfhox   
?IM W,RKA

the fecwery ol (UiV» ofiu*
all the c*blM»

Tk* ImmediaMobiea of the ON**MM f«f>pa(rd
the. ieJupttMiei bronghC 

w« have*to b« |0 take into
by Mf . Ellii fi 
rcafqa to.
»»PPW.

 oiekooia' ro cemMifri 
tsada hit mwidnntial frieaieV

Pirii,

Letter addreflt* to.<]ke*»,ji»i(ltr for the department of 
''""''' " fcrd HahrKlbury envoy of, tke

poitatiary of hit Briitnnit 
|0efti tlie.minifter for the departtnent of 

\A'- inforrn him, whether he ought to 
~~ ^4 note which he receltid^from him 

,_   .,. twfwer ro ih*t v»kld» Uwi' Matoef- 
4ili^r»a- yf^trdiy »ne«r>Bg by orde» of hi*



(be 
be 
F

In COUNCIL,. JATHJAIT*. 
Oft DBRED, That the a& to t

thoufaad (even, hand
land jQuette a$ __... 

 t SaKimtxtfrthe Herald at 
of the Georje-town and

filch cafe a copy of th* (kid. 
bid b lh« fi&| clerk

<ba)l be good

..' '*""'
PINKNBY, 

Clerk of the Cooncil. hi
. 

fc JCT tt#p*** f V*,* **»»
~ ? £ ">Jm*» JbnurVwf mtI1ui*t-Jtoi*,

ignt-Jir tb ytif one

/ property here- mediately thcrcntaa per tn'd deliver tha fame tl^I 
tff way aevfth and ate yet paid for, fald .rerfuirv who 1W& .!*.Mi Atooal rebortiS 

' ' 'aflimf pirtbiftd aad hH general aflembly, Hap filly and particalarlVil £? 
aqlin'g'lbr tht fcnfe, and neyr cettificaiea an* ftoaAt, ty hiat received fm-.^" 
t teraii and principle* of kid eftat, and the lima whan UK tame were
«»_t a «* L _* _. * "  '       .',___ j i .   *  

>**

fet*ritW« mr* abt
to -^^u^^^^i4£d J..^' 

vwapTOeuiiv cue  ~ K . t ,  ~--~r

equity and jnfticc, by aad with the advice and cont andeccounted for.
tot 4<ormM6V«ftd the Igeat U hefeay rib>ifed to lay jpCII. JW It* Vasa^/T^t tK» (aid agent tun

!WHltam Marbury be afafof UdiTftiitfc, a  fertrctlir fteleme* of bia preeeedinge undo- ftn render a fau and full account of.hia fereral ptoc«d 

i-tto tfuft and power repofed In hAn by Teftion before the next Samoa of tflemfely, ' ing. under jfce authority of thU ad to the general tf" 

 Tint »», froip the firft day of Jajittary, one XI. Art k*>it-**at4 That Ae a|ea«, With At ep- fembly at their next feffion, and within rhe irft ^ 
dd ft»ea handrtd and al«ety-feven, until the pWbarion and contort of the govtrobfaatt council, bt dayt after itt commencement, in which account (kill 

fttfrdiy of lamaary, «n*tBt*fi*d ftttm irondred and and he rrbettby autrtofifed ai»*«jnp*«r«red town- be fpecined. under dittincl he^dt, hit own receipt.

 alairV-eWkT' ' ' : '"'  -' ''' '  promUeaay fun depending m-caeaterjr will any date and thofe of the treifuter,and of all irantlen of IfocJ

^-il JM kittvOtd, Th«tth« faid ajmit fopeHnV debtor,- updn aay term* in Ad* tadfmtatCalculated upon which ht may be" entitled to commiffioni. aad U

tend' the colleaioa of ml ttrreerige* and bitmttc* due to promOU the imtreft of tha tbffe, add'obtain the which matt alfo be contained a particular eftinjete of

 faun the (everal eoikaora of the refractive c«motiet (p*«dy rtctrpt of the furot dn«. : hU commiflioni, (hewing h_ow. and upon what it* 

wilhm Ala late*  ppmtitad fiace the art day of U- XII. AndI* rt t**irt, That if, Wder totetftft bf f.m« arofe due, -, . ...^ -v

mteea fcundted and eighry.three i aad Ihe "y extafrwaife tetde at aforefttf^tttf.'prope*) here- XXIH. AJ *> it *M»«T, Thai the faid «g«B( &,  

««*ejit it hereby amhorifed aad required to call tofore puicbaled would be uka* «*k aad melted in be allowed for hu fervlcit iK? loltowingcommiffiont, to 

Br7tae.tre*fure» af the refpeftjva (horeafor aval- the Uterine fame »ay be fold by the agent, and he wit: Pbr all payliientt made to cither of the tteafurtn.

 eiwidralBmWt of all arrearage and b*Unceidu«froin it herety authorifed and empowered to fell the fame op bond* fo< coivftfeated properly, one ftr int. fw Jj

and luch account (hall be fortified by " public fait, on a credit of three yealrt, giving the bbojU with (ecuriiy, taken by the fa:i agent on 

fkid tteaforera accordintriv.     notice herein -before-mtnttoned, parable one third of of cocfifcated property in.virtu* of this atl,
***** e*>a*a»«"»» o / ^ ... ^ ...  » * ,..»  i ii .* i . -k. _ * .   ^». _ ^^m ^ __-*,._ .Ik  ^L. -a. _ -l'»r. . f * .\\ _     ('n.'l    . , u

1H. iAaf *  it tmlftj. That iha (kid ageat k« au- &e prthciptrl, knti the who^e. intenrfl anflutlly, on che a half fn f»«/ for all monici coUcclcd on open K-

ion of all ba)aw«« firfl day of- Dtrtmbet in e»ch yeerratid the odhda, cou'utt, ̂ dot.iadudjng: .wo^ic.»ririog from fine*, fo,.
thorifed to fuperintead the colleaion 
due to th< late oa the auditor*, boob, oroai ppeaac. 
axi»t i a^Jthe (kid agent UplUave power to require '

when teten, mail b* returned to fhe oeafurer of the feitu'rei an3 amcrcianvenn, orcljwut, r««il«n, marri. 

«*eftera fhorr, and rfported to the g«r|nal aftmbly at age.hawkeM andj»edleri licntce*, «htch Huve btcomt

paymearof.'and if necaflary 19 (oa for and recover the their (efioa next enfuing the tiling ot fuch bond». duelince'th'e firit day oflaVinarr,, feventeen hundrtd 

feme j a»4 the faid aient, with the approbavion o( the Xlll. AU b II tntttlnl, That all cafct IB chancery and ninety one. bx ^*r «2. an3 for all other moniei 

 overnor and council, may make compofuioa. with where no coropromife under thit ac\ it irTeOcd, ftiall by him afluafly rtcciired aad pud into the treaforr. 

Jay fuch debtort, .aad take bond* to the (Ute, with be placed airdrr the dirrtlion of the agent, who is threc^ /rt*. and for ajl other boodj taken in virtw 

Zimciaat fecaritT, and a>»« tima for payment. »e< hertby autborifed and required to call ori the attorney- of thu act', one fir etnt^ provided, that the did artat 

escaetlni two yaan from the M day of January, fe- general to profccutcor defend the fame toimmecMate (hall not be entiiled to any coca/niffi-m upon the »o. 

veaMeahindreo^and ruaety-ftrta. ... , ihaldrcifiorij and'thfc ' |overnor ahd council are frere- nl« ariTing from finei, torfeiture;, «merciamenu, «. 

 IV jfat if jt ~-».J Thtt tha (aid ageat'ib*     by aulhorifcd aad ttnpoweredv at the requefLof the dintry, reiaiten, numage, hawlcu and pedleti li. 

thoTifei to CuperlBtend the colleflion of allmooiet due agent, in cafea of difficulty,"io aid the attoraey-gene' cencn. ople/a in cmfia where the fame (hall MX bt 

W tke jfcite for naval dutiet, finct, panaldet, forfeiture* ral, by employing any perfon to «<*end t6 furviyt paid by the Ouh'ffi an,d clcrki refpeftively to the tra. 

knd amtrciamenU, and forfeited rccognizancea, and where nccefiary, or okhcrwife to aflift in die profe^ fiirtr within oa« month after Oie time prefcribed br 

fbr trainery, retatkn aad marriage Ucencct. aadto cution or defence of. (aid faitt, which perfon or per- law, aiidunleb the fati agent rhall thtmfur rectwt 

r!re payment, and il neeelary fne for and-recover font are to be paid oat Of the contingent fund of five the fame' frum the f»id officer* rofptaively, tad (kt 

fame \ and the laid agent may allow (or iafol- hundred poundt; and the aftroeiof the pcrfont fo cn>. fame tuv to (lie (aid treifurer.

and credit any money that the party u not ployed, together with the fum allowed for thtir fc'r- XX) V. Atdit it naBtJ, That hereafter it (hall bt 

e with by law j and for hta informatioa of vicet, to be laid before the general affcmWy at their the duty of tne agent, and the ucafurcrt of the caften 

Ik* [air, he atay take advice of tha attorney.ge- next fe Son. ./ , and Welhrrn ftoret refrjeaive'.y. to receive at well tfc 

aeral in wrldat. XIV. JmtltitniSU, 1>*t1f »ay 6d»d debtor rb fitt/cn ftr c«t. injc/eft, if any *al, have accrued, u 

V. jftdbHnMOti, Tkat whenever there (hatt bit the ftate for conitatrd property purchafed, or diht«- ajj o^e» tha arrearage^ wat.'ani .now or may kercafin 

jKcafioa » earpofe to public fale the property of any wife, (hall neglect to make pi j mem agreeably to the btcomc 'duc'fram fine*, for^tuaea and amerctaautn. 

leotledor, or hit Fectiritiei, by virtue of any execution condition of ha hood and fundry rtfolvet of tht gette- ofJinary, reta'ilen, marriage, , hawkcn tnd pedken 

already iffued, or to be directed for thit pnrpofe. the ral aflemWy, the faid agent fhall caufe proctft to iffu« licence*, *nd[ the fifteen ftr ttnr. fo colleAad (kail W 

; mail caafe'pabHc notice to be given of loch fale, for tha whole principal and inremft then due,, or ihall irt f 0nTy ^r'3 from which iha agent (hill draw Ik

'chaacabit 
Ih* law,

judgment, the certificate of which oath (hall be a. 
' ,(o, pr endorfed on, jhe fail bond.

. tidbit *Mff«J, That if ibe faid agent (bill 
not accept hit appointment* br if after acceptance bt 
fhall not give bond and cake tha oath aforrtaid before 
the 'fiVft day of February next, or fhall die, the go-

end fhal! attend the fame, and, if it (hall appear that proceed oa any execution alreadv iffoed and feived and there ftr (tut. on (he fame. .

<lare   danger of lofiog anV part of the debt doc to (ufpendcd, at ptcafion oiay reqaire, or, »nder the di- XX V. Ant ki [I nuidtJ, Tnat the ftid agaot, bt.

the ftate, and not othcrwHe, (kail porchafe any pro- retuoa«Bd with tkc approbation of tha govtrttor and fort fce entcn ppod the axecutioo of the dutict of dii

petty fo expofed to (ale for the uie of tha ftate, in council, he it hereby auihonled to delay any rxecuti- aft, (hall give bund to the ttitc, ( bcforc the governor

payment, or part paymear, aa the cafe may be, of the on a*   loaf at tkiy may think expedient and aMef. *nd c6unclr,' in the penalty of fixt'y thoufaod dollan,

arrearagei dae by the colldSort wbofe property may (air. with fuch ftcuriiy as the governor and council (hall tf-

be fo purchafed, and that no purchase autlftrifed by XV. A»d*k ft <* *»/> That the Uidageit be ail- p'twa, for ihe faithful ptrfbriraoce of the (aid dnikt,

thit aQ (hall be confidered u made on the part of the tkorifcd to fapciia'tend rhe colkcVion on all balancei whirh boiid (hall be Iddgcd with ihe trcafurei of tin

ftate, nnleft a public declaration to that effea be made due on boad, Oikfeo for taxet due before the fit ft day of wrlteVn Ihnrc ; and (hill alfo take an oath bcfon d»

by tha (aM ageat or Kit (feputy immediately after fuch January, feventeen hundred and eighty.three \ and the chancellor, (hat he will well and failhlully difckarr*

fale and purthafe j aad aay property fo purchafed for faid agent (hall alfo fuperinund the collt&ion o< all che Outlet bf agent under the ad, emitted, An ad to

the ufe of the ftate, the (aid agent may again ex- balance! doe on bondt inftalled, or otherwise, fur the appoint an agent for tha year one tboufand levin bat-

pofe to public auction, on. the moft advanugeout termt, emiffion of paper money of feventetn hundred and dred and ninety-feven, W the br.ft of hit (kill tii

for the ufe of tKe Kate, and if the (ame be fold on fixty-nlne, and (cventcen hondred and feTe»ty-lhre«.

credit, which (hallinno cafe exceed the term of two XVI. Amdb itn+3tJ, That no proceft (hall Iflue

yean, the faid agent (hatt take bond, with good and again ft any of the public debtor*, Uiileft by the di-

famctent fccdrlty, to be approved of by the treasurer reflion of the faid ageat.
6f dSeWeftfrn (hore, frqm the purchafcn of fuch pro. XVII. And b it nufftJ, Thtt the faid ag«nt (hall

perty | aad all boadt by kim fo taken (hall be de- have power to fix fuch dayt for the faU of property,

Mrntt* with, aa accurate lift thereof, fubfcribad bv taken by ftrl fmdu, at the fait of the tata, ,at he »emor and council are heteby authorifed «nd

hioBi In the treafory of the weftern wore, and nail may think proper, alwaya taking care to give »t letft ,0 appoint a Kt and proper perfon in b»« place", «»»

be a Urn upon the real property of fuch poichafera, twenty daya public notice thereof » «dd the faid agent fh«U have and execute al) <hc auihoritiet and poww

and their tecurititi, from the refpeaive datet, or fo dull alfo hhve power to fotpcnd the falet, (r^m time vtQed in, fhe faid William Ma^iiry by (h'u tdl, fuch

aouch (hereof as it mentioned ia the khedule thereto to time, at he. may think mod to the advantage of the perfon firft 'giving fecurity and taking tuc oath afon-

aoMxed. ftate. ' . . nkJ.
VI. A** i' Ma»4 That the (aid agent I, hereby XVOI. AM kk**b*J, TMt*tie fald ageat flwll _____ 

diradktd a> cafpbfe of at public fale all confifcated pay into the treefury, in fpede, theaaouat bullfptcie '\T_-* . <'. . 

BritKh pcoperty that rema'uu anfold, giving at leafl by kim received m the difcharge of the dutiea of thit iVOtlCC tO OlcllC 

thirty daya notice thereof by public advertifcmem, aft. j  -. 

aaui take bo»dk to the (Lata. with fufficient fecnrity, XIX- And b it' txa&d,~ That in all cafea where 

Md give time for .payment, >0t exceeding two yean botdt (hall be taken in virtue of thit aft, the boaii.^^ .

froaa the Irft day of Janoam kwcatcea hundred aad (hall be a lien on all the real property of the obKgott U^*mf*£ !*   "^ Wl11 '5! . .  . 

edajaa.fever.. , from the date thereof, or on fd much of the (aM real J 5* of F«hniary aext. The agent ther.ore exprfli

VII, A»dbH Mtlaa; That the a*M (hall imme- property aa ih« |«r«rh<* and council mall thitk (uft. (w P**"*?'"*"* ^ «^**' *^ .*"" cofll' 'W< 

41aMty «all oo *od reqneft the attoraey.ganer*! to dent, to bepanfcularly mentioned in atcnedtb to be wwd «d ^ lftkMl!,^7,ft^U''^,1 !^- v 

comtaaaee, and DroCecute to final determination at annexed to the faTd bond, in which cafe itfl»el| be a WILLIAM MARBURY^ Ageat. 

fpeedidf aa Mmbv. the £atc't nght to all confifcated lien on the property contained in fuch fchethjrt, and _1 _ _ -  "  "   '   ' . . . 

property which hem beta made known and dikortred no more, feck bend and (cheouje to be lodged with QT ,v ENr   lh\fub,fcrlbcr- «WBI *"™ ",° 

to tha laid ag«t, aad the (aid aceat (ball repeat to the treafum ol ihe weftern fhore. O ««« of Uptrr-M.rlSorough, Prince-Georjci 

«>  next feftion of aftVarrbly fcch fufta at are or may \* XX. A*d bit watf/4 That all bonda taken in Vif. Sn\V(iS!U   *?Urth * ,^overebtl j*8 ' * llke,ly T 

4«P<adlng to recover the fame, and alfo (uch M may 'tue of thit aft (hall exprtft the county IB which the »»WHNG, ^ht or «Hw yean old. I fnppofe bin 

the* not 1* cwamreced, With the rtabna aflgned by obligora refpeaively mfide » and the treafurer of the «>)>* <w>rte«h haadt high and upwa»dt, «rott, paceiwJ 

the attorney-general why the fame hav« not been com- weftern (hore mall, within one month aU« he receivet §»"°P«' «wd brfore. no parccivabla brand, n«t a nlu« 

mtnctdj aad to cau(e immediate notice to be given them refpetlively, caofe them, with the fchadulean- * « ^ **»  «nd Mate, which I don't reccOlta, t« 

in the public papera of «hit ftate to the dlfcoverert af aexed to them, tn be recorded in the ofiec of »h« clerk 'wb,ite **«  <»« hit fet.l«<ki, to the beft ol mj «  

conKcaUd property, to produce to the agent (he tide of the geaeral court of rei Weftem^more, at me ex coil*^^ tl b hia left fere (bot iwd leg, aad right hurt 

aipett of tka landi by them wfpeAively difcovered, peace of the obligara» ead a ewf of iW tatd itcord, ««   * 1«|, ikat U anarkad with white, npoo«cW« 

on cV befcrt A« trft dw of Aoruft text, In order that certified wrfer tl« e^d'and oaWal-f(mT« the fctil cxt«ill«tl01' . ., - 

the famaiUybe lildbefert the attorney .general for ckrk, mail be mefond evidence ia. any court t>f law or nw"» »*«« >« tl»« roef of Jila tail Anrpcrfom 

111 opfoimtthmoa. . aqolry iy tMi tate at rW »a)|iaal fcnmi wa»itf. be jf »

or p«^<* Webtad ^^jlatt lhali"b« bonct wide L tm* amUm fttor.. tb»fani%Kmf
.ml, UBlcianade toiaetreaAirerofOia mall. wWrfnmi anawttofromth»tim»iit>>>c«lfattae

weftem or fijttrn (hor«t, or to tU agmt fttr'tn* dme fame rdpaMiMry. taaaimit to rhar etetjtaf i

or Bivintiw-
i   cnill | rc?cevvc Tv/^^

>ftr x'apprehendiat llj' 
I the Wony, TWEN- 

^ paid by -- 
ZADOCK DOVALl.

TY
Mot, or aafefc mada) to ibt Crerb'iadiWiitft of the court rf rt» aJUrW'fcotv i« the
kvml ctmndat, U t^l cdfa'wlmrc tai f*W ctarb «nd »er»«a f«MI»*i«M» m nmifaiiMd.aeypy^

lire
IX. And 

inter-eft, ol tar and eW bfcrmeiii jjkr d 
Ibibletocoftlfcrflofl, Bun cWe, detarmina

afaiaft (he delinquent lit*   mi.
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T H U R 3 D

FRANC FOR TV niifed that the PmcK troop* now IB the rteto*frV»* 
will retire behind th* Mo W<e, >

ofiMimaniJb, a«d

Imperial enttiea ace *taUma*ta«moft 
forankUbJt prcparuioa*. t* daw the

-
ihe*4thea< bttftta th«ir poticffion ntxt tfmtn.

Tbt heavy artillery de|B*»*rl to th« attack of   
art* ptfWt '<w th* 3,1ft wtt. «ad the I ft

ik* eight bettcrict conftnieied o»the farrotied- 

i  atUka, *»4 whkh «« ditAAod-M tbe fame time 
iJj^fKfMdct bind, lh*be**Jte «ett, aod Hantn- 
JSr TT>* bomtMrdment was to commence OB the 
(4 « td, and the moft fucceWal refult wu expefted. 
1 la (jtUiljUf' llHittft "f Mtilleryamd ammunition 
cgiW&at '» tit* eititoM of Kent, and the large 
hail** of troop* *fle,i»bkd there, nnouucc (hat that 
iauettat pout, Hid occupied by. the enemy, U about

ttaCfee1 with the greateu. energy*
itykl hl^bntiVi bead quarter* were Hill at Of-
| e» die jd, at which tiwetkofc ol the prince 

af ForSeiiberg were « Haltengeo, and thofe of ge. 
aer*J Wolf, who command i the left wing, at Well. 

CeeaVi carpi fom* (be right wing of general Furftca-

C Q i L E N t Z, 'JfcMwfcr 9. 

The Preoth and Aaftrian gtetrah hid yefferday a 
conference-at Neowied. It i* ifttoaHet) that'it relarea 
to the meefore* to btTeelprofc Itfftften to en* 
inhabitant* to fuppiy their watitrftb facility',

Tkjlrt*pe*t of *> *> »*?  trwr Rtf feilrilrmdit 
ant even afured wet the prop**!! %i* 
made t hot on which ftde i* ttorW*. There
prefetu no movement* in tkrft*t*ire«i, the convey 
ance of forage end pVovifiocneTrctpord; Trie whtfe 
line of tbe Fatnch army of Setabrt; and lleufe u in 
the mot> rmavil ftate.

•) j_

benrenoTte.' 
ten bcKdes the 
tended tr^e council, 
delay. We can Bate, i* 
that the fuppo&tion held forrkt 
nj|AM of. yefttrrdmy, that 
nv^wV; i*very day be 
tM**u*Drjfed-fcy 
mea^)* unified *D 
 n happy termination, 
tfe&Frensbj*)*  « «jpcij iniiHf*):ta«
difponiioa. .  , .;; , i v.^

Mf. ivilra left Barit the/1 cth laftaut, n| 
lord Malnarfbury bad. notN 

it by.hJni to?

»Kich, Use

COLOGNE, S~*mlrr 11 , 

11* hothfng Wiring in wi» quarter. It'U now 
not fo'conSdtntly Hid u here,'of6re, th*t tUVarmy of 
the Sambr* and. Mcufe b ataot to rt/ume cff«i.Hyc 
opcreirMti) it ii faid, on rHtrtoxKtar*', VWt.iucre. will'

*" *   *"*, * * ,5.  

rord, M.lmkfturyi' 07 futs aa bh . 

arrived # Wv»n tviih di(pattn«a »o»»1btai I»«ldfcib5» 
He cane from BojefM ias.tb* JOfcion. pert*,^b«^ 

whkb arb alfo rcoeived the Part* 6«2*MM to- tkVra

tt(«f).fy

With refpefl to our irrterrtl'coridltioh, there iv 
longer any qaefUoo of *n eSitiinidrativVe ' 
of th'u territory i tod thfe r.i«cutiou -of the

"froiartUdflidt date, th'at the inhibitaeti of which Wtf flatted for thatpetpofe foe) tn very- 

(ke rJIhge df KJehl havr received order*, within fix Jy.  * '.'    .' 

boat*. Wrttreat «o Strafturg witk taeir effecU, al it •      :   - 

it bitavded to bom and demoliQt that village, favoured PARIS, 

by iraich th« ImperialtAi htve creeled fever*! batteriei General 

Kth), atfd hive even, began to throw bomb* to mttvh i

, the town. Previously to that order anoft of the courage* the eftablifhmenf bAhe new rcpu>)ki, Cif- 

iekthiuat) had alreadv quilted the village, from fear padaAc and'Trmfpadane (o,» thi-anA th'e other flde'of

the Po) he require* them. to Curnifti errhte* agemft in* 
He hat ct«fe4 10,009 rauateu lo be (ent to

Tbett fupttt conttm tbe fequcT of 
bury'* correipondeMe witb the viu 
 ft,**, -Mr Em» ii come to LoniM

 Jl Jr 1*)*'t*»«rmll7 faid, that between the French 

t**tM : VMjxrblitt «n the Rhine, aa armiflice for 
fea*  «*(!» U M«|otiajinf. Jt u even added that it
 aUM btv« i!f*iady been concruded, if the French did
 M'teft tjpoa kecprof pofleOoa of Kehl aad Neu- 

night belare Uft (he Imperial geoeral 
kra« at Neuvrled and Ehfcobrcitfteia. Ac 
a neoml place, b« hid a conversion wtlh 

rral, and returned to hu bead quuten, 
Itaviftt^ tafpeeW h'u cordon. A number of cou- 
-lkM b*W e»rhm»red between the archdake aad

h Wort*b*ty, WJ h the whnle circle of Pran- 
<ro*tt*v* have been ordered for a great number 

troop* i it U not, however, known whe- 
frefh troop* or for winter quarter*.

V r B H N A, ATovoiAvr j. 

now confiraxtd that the fitaition of field* 
Warmfcr in. tad near Mantua hat all along 

(b~bad a*, wu.thought here. With a confi- 
TC« he hai conftaatly kept tke eneiay ia awe. 

tt mlba for not undertaking any thing wkhoot the
 kJU'bf the foftrth, wai hit having orden not to quit 

i baforc tht arrival of the reinforcement* under 
I Mvlttty, and. (ill the eomoiunkatioe could be 

lied. On the 1 4th of OAober 6eld.mar(hal 
again obtained fomc advantage* over the 

Pnack, from whom he took fevertl hundred prifonen,
*nd (ome prff ifiotn end forage, of (he latter of which 

Mi ctvilry were ia great want. Our government ex- 

pefi* t« receive favourable account! from thence withita

*«cek'i baae, of the attack* v«hkk will b* made by 

tke rombiaed corr*. from the fide of Baffano and 
Oenual Baonipartr leemi to eipefl thii *t- 

. i be- bit drawn fnccouri from bighorn and
  Vat^aanen. The- troop* of tke pope will join the

16. We fend to the koufe of A»rW»Jtbe*xJ. ' 

vancea wh^ih BngUnd hn fnadt toXii. It it «o>r cet: 

tain (hat \be couiicr, whid«p»nH frMH the «my of 

Italy to Vienna, waa charged' vmh prt»pofal» toth* 

etMptrof for a feparate. peace)-t*>d {wNWttl«Hy ta de   

maod e. ptffport for   a4goutior.' TW».*>*(ljiorr«p^ 

pew* to,bJ*.v« bee* gr*Med >tor a miiifter pl**irv»t«t>- 
tiiry h«a..becn na«.ed to go to Viennt. Hftt an 

Irifhman, of thenaineof Clark, lirrte t»*ww'M« |e- 

neral, aed never employed in any «*tpi<ji»aue charac* 

ter, but wlio ha bet*, a long time converlant in the 

affair* of the committee ol public fafety. Can there 

not be found among Frenchmen e man capable of 
(hewing, the republic that we are Mot obliged to 1n*ra(t 

(o important e miffion to * foreigner m£ u IriQtmu.

 niwcr the two quettiha*' vhicfa' yoa tre chatged- Ibi" 

propole M *ia» on «bk {tart of Utt IhttftirX DiJf
rectify.     -  . * ".   './»  r

   The. mnnori*! perfcntad M* «nortlbj( by* tft"^ : 

derfigne.i, pvopolei fo exprcft term* o« the piatt of Ut' 
majettv the king of Great- Briu'tri, . to MMp*Mal* br 
p*o«»rttoMte. reftitotww, tke ArnBfejMnt*' Wfckb 
Fraiice wtll.ruve to agtee to, ift ordct to -i»tj|»> lh*y 

juft crainu of th« allic* of (be king, and « > f*efcf%e" 

the polhrcal b»l«wce of Rorop*. , .
" Beioie. ttui pnotvple i> formaUy ep^red -oft' 

or. afj6tiicr {xopoied on the put of the Bfcetriitlvet 
rettery, wbich may equally fert« a* a beJ* ; of 
ntfottmtton for a general peace, the undeifeketl C 
hr Mthotiied to paint oat ih*i-ob]tA> tf lei 
reHiiutiom   .^

» Aa to the priof of the p*^r|*l^lfpof\*»* whvcft 
hi* majefty the emperor «kd ktBtN tcftiSed ' toward*

IbO

ktBtN 
opltji

M A N H E I M, tfrormkr 3.

Uoretu'* ertaf hoing entirely croflied the Rhine, 
St Imparial troop* begin to proceed down that river i 
taa ^*Wolta'» head quirtrri are now at Offenburg. 
Otaoitl k^2^1 corP*« which were potted at Ger- 

aaaiftiiTm, It o'NT^ê  to occupy ttia liaei of Mun- 
djukeUa), FcMenbei.1^' in<l Oggerfheim. Generals 

Hoaw, LVehttotrin, aif^ Schv»*rtit«nberg are here, 

end have taken up their refiden~*JB <ke p»li«e.
to*. 6. Tlk« ImperifJli* are now H*'1"* »e»fur«» 

m koaabejrding Hunioguen, and for de.Voyin*; the 

brkJgevetut (he baOioni there. Eight btuerici >vc 
U*n erec^al «a the nelgbbourwg heights, and the 

K,w*4 to have commenced on the ;d. 
.jjl, whlchjiw IraperiallfU Atte ereAcd on 

. nttr, ]rt«bl» command not »t4y the pl»ce 
t.elfo.ihAbr^dja baad, and the bridge acrof* 

An Imperial batt»ik>» from Philliplburg 
end (rtral dtuchmcnti 

: army ot 'tat Upper Rkio*. are life exDcAcd. 
rnck^gefiata^£)cpaU U*t Spcm with fVooo 

 Ad Mrtbi to^nt from Grvnft*^ lo Neuftadt
.IJM 00)" fide of

L O t* D O U, N*vmkr 19
Account* from Lifeon by the Uft mail fay, that the 

council of war h»j iffued feveraJ cjetr'ees ordering tne 
filling up of each regiment of artillery iod mirtnti to. 

i too ooav. Every n% iment nf rofa.ury i* likewife 
 UgnuMinf. to 083 men, aad tbe civeTry to 90): A 
new tefjon of light troop* i* aQo taifing i aad the 
auxiliary -third* are in foteve to be rooked upon t* re- 
gimenta of militia for their reiptAive province*, and 

their captain* to rank u coraoela. Don Rodrrg*;C«a- 
driko, late plenipotentiary at Tnrln», i> appointed ml- 
nifter of marine. *,

The French general GamierKni written to Buona 

parte, informing him dtat the BarbVtv, or Piedtnontele 
robber* are totally defeated arid djlperfed t th<t Frtron, 

their chief, u killed i and thtt ao day p*rTc* without 
the (hooting of ten or twelve of them.

Count KiftVi Corroy, a friend of Vandcr Noot, !* 
atrefted i he wai a member of the eftuct of Bfibant, 
and prcndent of the war department ia the revolution 
of 1790. Hei* faid to have correfp^odrd with feve- 
r*l other peribo*, in.f»ri'>ai part* ol the low coontrier, 
to effect a -.junter-revolution i fonc of them have been 

apprehended at Antwerp,
YeQerday e council o( the ctblAct miniftfn wa« 

held et lord Greoville'i office, at which fame turther 
inrtruflioni for lord Malmefbury were made out. Mr. 

Hunter, fcnior, i* the bearer of (hem to kit lord (hip » 
he fet out on hi* journey th'u tporoing.

EftrtS if * k»tr frt* ffymmtl>t ffov* 16.

 < Arrived the Plorett* CoeaaerciuiaH midet Aanev- 

rican colour*, laden «siih btandy and win*, from 
Bourdcau*, fuppofed.to be bound to Hamburg. Soon 
;lttt flu arrived^three o( her crew uuitted her, and 
gave J«J<wm*ik)» to the Iicu4cruukt el the Santa M*r- 
garctti, cC3U»**ding the Buoniparte French ptivateer, 

prl««,to thetMp, that her cargo wa» wholly French 
pAty t on which Kfi bOarded>.« & Wk, nofleftoa of 

icr e* a pnaf,.

ikeFienca goverameot at the obiving of th* cam- 
Mttfe, the uodofigacd coirfine* MaWelf to rep 
following peffige irom the »on'If'beren " 
ofth*>4*ell.tt Jurre: ( .  

-.»   l*he warlike operatiDravlhaQ.hgr no i 
bit Imperial atejtfty from leiag c*Mftan<)y dirpofed to' 
concttr, accordin§ xo any form of negotiation which 

may be adopted by the belligetfnt powett, U fne- 

difcaffion of iuch meana at- may bt proper tA pat n
the further efFufioa of munen blood." 

M Tbit-note wea pjtlcntat a/ter .the annificc had 

been broken icetV
.,-,.    - MAiMiituar.* 

farii» tfltb N*w, 1796. | '

Anfwer of the minifler of the department'of foreign
affiir* to tbe preceding note. 

nuderfllfied ii charged by th Executive DU; 
todrder*, to'voo, in anfwer to your facotkl 

nou of yt*erd*y» tbet he he* nothing to add 
anfwer which h*» been addreiTed to yon. He it far 

ther charged to eflt you > whether, on every oficlal 
coinmuaicatioo between yoa and him, U will be 

"" for you to difpttch e courier for the 
t-fpof receiviKgpecMl inftrudlioni r

CH.
..

Note frnan lord Malmefbury io reply to
from tho mininer of foreign *9*iri, dated tb% S 
immaire, Nov,   i j. x 

The andt rfigr.ed v»ilt not fail to maftntt to hit 

Mart (he TKXC which he ha* juft received frooi the nl* 

nifter for loreipo aJFain. He alfp d«C>«ree. fkat be OuO 
be )n the Otg* i^n of expediting conrlft* to bit court 

every time (hit thr officht c^nimonieetiapv which 
Ihati be maae tn him fhttl rrqalre {ptoai injrj«e- 

, tiboi.

the lecnrtery oi AatV» often
all thecebtntjmVeilbw*.. . : , t ••,...<.-•

The Iromediatnobjta of tbe meat** « '«  fnpfjftd 
t« b« «o take Into.to»Ma«*rio*ji thatnfHfnntvlevbronghC 
by Mr. Bill* frnan kmi Mt4pci»uryti«b{t)i we bave«

Paru, Not."t3 1796.

Letter addrefle* 10. i>e*irjJ»iQer for rhe department of 
l*^r*ai*vl»aV.terd Hakhpelbcry envoy of tke

.t*<fite^ "- -

niijftfiy
tie; mlB{|«*lpl^pottnuiry of hi* Britannit

fn>« which itiifut-

oat* the minifter for (he department of 
t£ iMbrfe' hrm, whether he ought lo 

 ftf   !not* Whkh he received "from him 
'ftAfrtr to ihtl. WbWi \otii'M.taief. 
J^crdly een^g by ordct of hi,



eotrt, to the minifter of the department of foreign 
 fftirt. :.H« defirdtVii explanation, that he Buy not. 
retard* the departure of hU courier to no porpofc.' : ' ' ""

the m{*ifterfor the depart moto of* foreign 
the preceding letter from lord Malmcf-

in my letter "of thj* day, wjUtout funds, or any 
direcl intelligent* that1 the/ arc foon to be expected, f 
have another tadt to perform, in which it is impoffible

f
nife rnyleiffuccefs : iuia »» embark,them 
: infection ojfche plaa&.-JFive of jheir f< 
rs hat|rdied?cf thaOtomAon, vwhi"t a, 
t and!%gther who b nuclU mut be1 left 

It rages with fuch violcnbe in the town, that " 1 will fend you the colour's taken 
 Ithough they cannot embark without rifle, yet it ii my "

- • .' ....... 1 • ',' ..4»»^/

I will purfue it iiJlo Tjrol,
der oi Mantua, which ctonot. hold out
longer, Th«ardjkry hascovertd itfclf'" 1&Jrts^d ^S^^ki**
unclaimed acewy annrNhjimiiiLtr_1I ji_i 'i,^B- .. ^FH. * TilMtV "*l

UUIJ. ———-——,.. ...-, ——...... ——————._...——— _- . ——, f ......
«  T> Utoderfigned minI8«> Tof the d*JJaJ4ment 6T iQVbTSWt dangerous for them to ft ay longer here, -in
reign affairs declares to lord Majmefbury, plenipo- "X fituatton where it is poffible for me to place them
ntiarv of his Britannic majafty, that he is to con- jn thirmoft Incommodious of all conceivable abodes.

foreig
tentisry of his Britannic raajcfty, that he is to con 
fider the official note prefented" if fin» yefterday, ai 
the anfwer t* that which'lord Malmefbury delivered 
to him onjhe  jgrnjig of the fame day* . ^.-,;. ..: - '- 

""" . CH. LACHOIX. 
e, 5* year (i 7th N<m")

in thirmoft Jncfl«ropdio'u» of all conceivable abodes. 
Ifi'they efcape infcflion, w'e {halt be mufh indebted 
to the attention of cspt. Cslder, who commands the 
AUp, and IQ the careful affifUnc*, as wall -M>Unh«

» ' I >*£- '   " "~' ' 
Second letiff-JfrMn .loid Malmefbury to the minifler

'*, .,'". fo/ tije, deptrment o( foreign afsira.   #'  *  * 
/'Lord MsUrotAur/ has juft received the anfwer''oT

', Mordu, ***> NotcJhber »a~That the «r,if 
of Kehl had made a vigoious fortie ; the Auifrian 
was forced without a (hois *11 their --- ' 
ipHredr *o-ple^^erritteri." TrfG; 

harmony and good underftanding which prevail among been expecled. arrangement would have" hetT
^fwc*f- ^ -'' ' , ' V ' for purlufng'it ftrther:' 7b3 prironers'wen^ 

When we refleft on the extravagant fuma of money among whom was! a cotonel and a- major: T
that this redemption will coft the United States, it was ; the moft obttinaae of thliWa1 *- -nnoy 
 ffords at leaft tome confoUtibn to know, that it is not muft have. been-.killed., The Prtnch gtnetiT^

h»d hi* boric killed a**r him, and was
the department of to -Our

h,i

that. which l«td M*l»«ioury delivered to htna on.the
«>pn|ingof tb« {aweaiy. •••' • '

.«». Lord M*J<anfbu/y vtllKthu dap. tranfaaii it to hit
court. '

i    MALMISBUIY. 
1796." .   , .

jNtv. 23. It appearaihat the French were, on the   
kh of November* flill in poffaltaa of the bridge of 
/luniaguen, with, a body of 9000 men. Nothing of 
aay .moment had taken place or. the fide of Kehl, or 

/on the Lower Rhine, fo late as the loth. ' 
t,General Clatkc,. chief of the topographical depart 

ment, hu been appointed by the Directory, ambifla--- 
dor M ifcl court of Vienna, for which place he fet out 
on Uw I7lh iniaht.

Hro. *c. 'Mr; RUisr'a ftav in London will be longer
-rhan'waa. tnt intended. . He wu to have returned to 

P*ri* o». Wednefdty laft, but it U now decided that 
he fhould not go until after the opening of Mr. Pirt's 
budget next ffcek. Mr.'Ellis could not certainly carry 
back with him any refult fo well calculated to convince 
the enemy ot the rcfourcea of this country, to profe-. 
cute the war, as the vote which we havfc no doubt 
will pafs the houfe of commons, agreeing to Mr. Put's 

\propofed fchcme of finance for rftinng the fuppliea 
without a loan. We believe that minifters wifli-like- 
wiser to hear from Vienna before Mr. Ellis returns.

Iii the mean-time the cabinet haa difpatcbed a mef- 
  feoget to Paria with further inttruftioiu to lord Malmef 

bury. :
The Paris papers, which we received yefterday af 

ternoon by expr«fi, to the igih inft. inclufive, give 
an account of (everal changes which have taken place 
in the naval appointments of the republic. Vice-ad 
miral Vtllarct Joyeufe, who has till now engaged the 
confidence of the government, both .under the co/n- 
rninee of the public fafccy and the Directory , haa been 
difnaiffed Irom the command of the fleet at hrefU and   
citizen Marad l»,G»il haa been appointed'to> fucceed"1 

' torn Twelve poft-ciptaioa have alfo been difmiflcd.  
  Ten (hips of the line, and 36 tranfports are preparing 

at 3"ll fbraiocMt eipedilion. At Toulon, viee-ad- 
rnlul Martia.haa been, replaced by citizen Booctjs. 
The vvanj of apaty is feverely felt u both ports. At 
the latter place 5000 artificer! have been discharged, 
as if waa found impolTible to pay them.

The court of Lifbon has pofitivety refuted to accede 
to ibe infnltiog propofition marie to it by the court of 
Spaif, vlx. To (hut out all Englifh vcfleU from the 
ports of Portugal. The coart of Spain offered only a 
period of tea Jays to decide on thia momentous point, 

' and to receive a categorical anfwer. The court of 
Lifbon retained une without delay, highly honourable 
to. iu o»n dignity, and replete with good faith to Us 
allies. It declared that it would remain true to iti 
engagements with Great-Britain. Accordingly when 
the lad letters left Lilbon, it wu expelled that the 
Spanifh forces would attack without delay.

Thef*' letter* ad4( that Portugal was extremely well 
able to defend itfelf againft any force which Spain 
could bring again ft it i but if the latter was joined by 
the French/ the danger might be greatv We have 

 retfon to believe that a very confidence force of fo- 
rrift troop*, in the fervicc of Great-Briuio, will be 
lurthwiih fent to Portugal for iu defence, u well H   ,

  Urge train of artillery.  ;   :
On Sunday evening CarpmesI and Taylot, two of 

the officers belonging to the public office, Bow-ftrcet, 
app*ehemied capuip W. of an American veflel, at a 
houfe in J^o:herixithe, on c charge of high treafqn, io 
offcting Aronfiderablc fumof moncjr to a perfon to fet' 
file to one of his majefty'a dock yard*.

The Hamburg mail, which became due yefterday, 
had not arrived when this paper was put to prefi, nor 
had government received any further intelligence fromn_-j. . . . . «   »

.....
dtgeeo patience and d:corun», which 
come a better fituation ihu thai^al flaves 
after they are' landed U> |heir c*«»iry,.

and though 
, It would be

ufelefs to recommcDd'bem. U( any additional tavoura 
frb'm government,, yet J hope they «)J1 re'eirc from 
the merchants that cncptragetncnt to (heir proleffiorm] 
induftry, whkh will spa bie them, .)  - fo«i»*»eaiuni, 
to repair their loflet ; ud from locir /eilaxr><ncacndi 
in general, that refpsfi which ii due to the fufferin£S 
of boned mep. . ,. ^ j v ; ,; j .' ;) ,/

Several, ot them tre p^obahry rtflde»ed,iiJe»j»tf«rjf 
gainmg'their living i.onlu to' a ^afe of lotisl bltVd- 
nefs ; another y render*! nearly -the fmoi« i ;t%rO «r 
three carry the rrurjis. y- unrnercifttl treatment - in 
ruptures, produced fjy haj^i labour ; and

  Private accounts lay 
in. the head.- One w his 
one of his legs (hot aavsfy.'

Several prlie* hne been held <JM 
for an armillke. •.•'.',• .">"

Novembert4 A brtfc aelion »<»ot*Jiceos Ae 
of th« Siif.< ,Tbet Asiivtmn advasfttd^f ' 
vcn backer  : .-  '   ' ' - "  ' 

!. r\ .  { H» ''" '»i«      »  ' *<'  ^
CONGRESS OF T«E UNITED

come I'or'tK

' ;

Tne -fpetVrr intcrmed tHts houje th»('< 
me at which rhey 'hld'ajipoihtea, (9 'oWc 
'tKe puTpoTcol coivitirig ihi Votea Jpr. jmd df 
eletrVm of a Prrfidenf a^d' y»ce-Preudent

had their conftitutioqi i?j>rcd by tbf pjague.
of them are doubtleb o(-je^a' of the charity of their

**** United Statttj and that the clerk would kfar« ST ooaie f^j,m -s._u.i..w-- »JUi. .x ._:.vl'.v_ .... J*."«.ie».fenate, they-iw-fre reaily to receive thcrn, '" •
Th'e clerk' ac'cordiiply' waited' upon Irie'fenite,' t 

the preSdent and mcmberi of. the fcnatej
countrymen ; ^ut whether this .charity fhould fiow.
to them through. the chtn'iel of the federal go»w«»- entered arid tool their ftaiv the prefident on tuTgkl 
mknt,' u a queilion on whic» it would be imminent. h,nd of'rtie-Taealer of ihe 66u(e of repre/eiiuaL 
for me to offer an opinion. , . , . . ,..>/  _  ..-' ^ -..-»-  

I am. Sir, with great refpefi,".
Your obedient fervant, i , LJ 

. JOEL, BARLpW., 
Algiers, loth Julj^, 1796.'^'.'^,: " ;, .-

, To JOEL BARtOW, Efq; American* Conful. 
W« the fubfcribcn, American maftors and late cap 

tives in Algiers, think ita^duty incumbent on U5, r

antl rhe members of vhe fenate on'the fame fide a| t*«' 
chambers wbtn (he preGdcnt of the, lenaw (k»J 
Adam>),thui addreffed the two houfci ''. ' 

" Gttitrmn o '

tbt
a

behalf of ouxfelves, our officers and crews, to acknow 
ledge in a mod grateful manner oar fiocc're shd cor 
dial thanks to you, for the panicular care and 'atten 
tion w« have received, from you, flnce yodr arrival 
in thia city, in yo\jr public and private c'haracler, 
duripgpur unhappy flivciy, a&d bringing: ibout.thit filteeii . _ , . .
happy redemption, fo mnrh feekrd by ns and oar be. KentacV'y U yet coroe tn'liwj. .  

...f.i.-_i_-_ii'_-'^'r»rL-'

" The purpofe for which we are 
pirfTcd io th^ following tcfalutiooi, [hcltiei 
refoluti6ns wliich ha,d Vccn entrrod. into by i 
houfes rcla^ve* to'tltis'i bi.Gocfs.},. 1 have 
packets containing the ctt{ificau*.o{ ' 
tlcdoii for a piflfij^nt and vice pcfiden^of _._._t 
Stales (root ail the ftxteen ft ties of the utu^D:, I bMt 
alfu received Ooplicat^s of ibcfe reqarna by v p<>B ||«|.

j^' |fac flwl^»i MO *JUplilT4tf lltfiH ihf fleeeetrfr

loved c«u,Btry-r-a bufiaefs which to alt1 people feemed > " It has be^-n i^'e pf^'-fce f^cretofvic an (jnila4«N^ impoffinjA but by your particular care and attention  e  t^'d-.K. .: -i- -»--  . - « --- 
haa beep brought about ; that a life fo ever beloved by 
us aiav be long coatinued is the rtncere pn^er of 

. ,T. NEWMAN,
ISAAC STEVENS,

  , WILLIAM FURNASS, 
I-,.,:. SAMUEL CALDER, 

  : JAMES TAYLOR, 
MOSES MORifS, 
WILLIAM PENROSE, 

«, i^. ,'. MICHAEL SMITH. 
Our lately otptive cftiiens arrived in the city yef. 

terday afternoon under an efcort of fcveral hundreds 
of tbek fympaibetic fellow-citizens, .who had gont 
out to meet them, on the road to town. Upon their 
reaching the .Indian-Queen, the crowd was to great u 
to render it difficult for them to proceed i and on their 
entering the tavern, an ardent acclamation exprefled 
the general fatisfaclion at their happy extrication and 
fafa return. . _ . j '   >  

One captain and fourtten Teamen of thofe releaftd, 
entered on board an American fhip at Mirfailles.

K^* The condition of thefc unfortunate men, is the 
extreme of nectffity. Belonging to different parts of 
the union, and without any immediate means of (ub- 
fiftence. It has been recommended by fevtral reputa 
ble citizens to open fubcriptiona for their tffiflanct: 
the banka; have, in general, agreed to receive dona- 

faaiileft contribttions will tn

cafion*, tp t^ui w tUi the rctur.M/i^tti th>|iM at <Mi 
end of tde t)niitd Situs, a'nd ro procetsi i» UN otheuf 
I fhall therefott Jj-ibeUnit ^tkUjime." ' x 

Mr. AJam> then took up uut jacket fwm tbeJUaa^ 
of TcrtnefTec,'m4 alter having read the /upwfcriptita^ 
broke the'feal, nud read th,c certiicau of the ekAiM: 
of the e!eclurs. |Ie then gave il to the clerk of tW 
fehate, requeuing him io read the report of the elec 
tors, which he accordingly'(lid. All the papers wm 
then handed to the tellers,' vjj. Ttfr. Sedgwick on tac,. 
part of the fenate, add N/lcffrs, Sitgreaves ajid Parker 
on the part of the honfe of rcprefeiiutives i and v.a«, 
they had notrd (he cuntenti, the pitCdcnt of the fc«; 
nate proceeded with tha,0iher ftatea in the £oll«w»| 
order: ' '

Virginia 
Tlrr, <urr'

i ao i
p i* i kit ft tit

.
Mr. Thnni, the meflcngcr, fet out yefterday, and 

not before, with difpatrhea for Iqrd Malroefbury. 
Thefe; it is generally confidered, contain the final re- 
folutimi of government on the fubjeft of the prefcnt 
negotiation. Mr. fillla, we underhand, will have to 
delirer^t' verbal meflage to his lordfhip.

Annapolis* February 1.6.
Buonaparte, in a letter to the Executive Diref^ory, 

.dated Verona, Nov. 19, after defcribing the parti, 
culara of the battle of Arcolc, fays: 
"The fruit of the battle of Arcole Is between 4 

and 5000 prifoncri, four ftand of colours, and '18 
pieces of cannon. The enemy loll at lead 4000 killed, 
and had as many wounded. Btftdn the generals 
whom I mentioned, gvntvali Robert and Osrdanne 
were wounded. The adjutant-general V«nd<lih haa1,,' 

killed. I had killed two of my aid-de canfpi^ 
and Mo irony twoofficva of the grts'^t 

though young, flill.they prowifed iro tain '
one day the hiuheft military rank with al«rv. Oar i^y. -cl.._i. ;.i«j LI- V - -   i-

Maryland
Delaware  
Pcnnfylv*nia
New-Jetfey
New.Yuii..
Connecticut

"»•''

ifl. nd 
'. , J\

Ve'imont , '

7 
it
9

!

7
IX

4
5 **>/ ftr Jtlt 7«T.

4

been

ffce wh<>le number of 
for«;'m*ie a m»j 6rfty, 
vfiti, «1>'ch b the I 
jAt.'ind the, perfon 
dtif hijneft .number, : 

tfj,e prefldent of ih«

Tenneffce 
Kentucky 
Georgia 
ST..Carolina 
No,-Carolina

 uw elj» i» tbii ftatt j ottaftr Tafc fnti, 
i for O H\#hitj,t «W i /ar C. ft tmk*).   

? « I LAD B L P H I A,
iS-.liS ITC S t'J^ "' ftvA*' b^C*«fe **•«* ?/ th« «*<» borfea haa'performed ih,. itineluded all he princ.p. office. -.   -.'.«., nefa affigord ,hem, and repaid the rtfuU to

V, -i. L M«nwhile gen. V.^i has been wtartH, and »^>»« &*»td.' ^~, .  
AJ».e«. hUUnori.iK pof.tk* « ftivoll far»,d , ,.,, h., unco. The pr,ftd»nt of the feprn'dsta H>«. ndJrefli

hu 
Lhaide"

to Vicenj*, where 
thrMchoufattd 

" At-tWs

fhe cavalry 
I had left general Kiteulne with

t I >have rallied

'$

.  . yi >'68 '»"So 7 »' *• 
AH th«  mr^ having b«ea gone through, Mi. 

^S"*\ "'PWWd, that according to order, the t«U«rs

tf **,«*

,
ln obedience to 
ed Sutei, «n,4 'ft

'ot th<

United St«ei. for, To 
foirth da'/ of .. 
af'rne'Ontverfe, ijh
ctflwth, lorfhepr 
feVc:' Jnibrgft men, « 
.lutifs.of tWe ofljcf 
ruscUaHjyinJ.pc/fey 

  e'Cdf nt «pi 
the'hqiu

ta be .cote

rol ' »'.$!! 
I, ahilUff M P«»t«« 
mts, about opt hail 
,!,,St»tra liver, .and

bay.
akildjen,...ail 

tUa lw«r*l fprwgs of 
irame<!uu]j.j

Ij; purtuancc.oif a deci 
«tnr .of this Sate, 
1.ICSALB, on'th 
jjt tJw koufe of j

folk
Utt the prop 

ct»>di cod lying in,i 
Naa*Air» three fepei 
put thereof on the rr 
iqao4Mriew of P«tc 
»nt njik. from navij 
apwirdi of tooo ten 

Rat* 
is an cleg 
hancifooel 

of excellent tj 
, to grrat ( 
tie follow 

,! with iecurity 
n««cy, a«d intereli 
of £ik, a*J the refii 
ittcr4>«, within two 
l*ia<ifiad and ippr' 

in fee-Go 
tb-,e|Ute* rijht. t 
which vfm in Tov. 
F.d«o, an infant, wf 
Towofeod Eden M 
'tfiive purchafenii 

y, and not beW 
taa federal .lands 

»od iacumbraaeea, 
of f«le. ,Thc 

coopta Urms, anc 
purchafera. T 

l«ds. at any time, 
* puictufcr.

of LET:
. WALT 

ClaKett, Pil 
Ccl. John H. Bean 

Wm. Bskei 
'cvcfcnd M. Luis 

Mr. Rkhatd Brat<l 
Mrs. Miry Duckil 

' arable Gi 
Thu«. Ktnfun, Ef> 
Mis, Elvit Hardey 
Mr. John

Lawfo 
Mr. Lbyd M. Lo

.loifcft Mar but

9, 17



,'s-*?"•'

i 70 vote*, there.

Cli'ntO»V,S_(ar J&n J»7» 3 forjameaHpr"
to fflf O"t*"-'— - ,+ . -_. »*•' -* '
- whole nuiriber of. votlf ,ar*,L , 

,'mjie a ro»jj>rty / ; fo,t>M th<

H*' ''ind lhe ' Pcr ôn, *y^° n,**> 68 votes, ,wbkh is the 
^jj-'hijlielVnumber., U ejp^ed jjice-preidei^t.." .

ieii»/a5ri^ga^io.^iufi|dreffedtbetw«- 
«>U obedience to the conftitution and laws 

| St»ies, an4 tfc U* commands of
exprelTed iq,'their rcfolutioni pa/fed 

~ d«cj4je ffiat JoMxAnAiui ' ' " t,teu for ' 

pf.

For S A L 17,A LIST of LETTERS remaining in ti 
See at Chaptico, if not taken up by the firtk
April next, they will'be M>t *> U»e General.***-' Two Likely Ybuh^ NfcGRO W0- 
0*«" de5*>«e»- -a   * '  '  <" * ,,_. i..iL .uv..-^u Uj.l.'.^.d '

LEtK C9VINOTON,
twwnrrim. .. .   .

^MEN, 
in ,the riieufe, one

ih*

United St^tei. for, T<»ur't thft

Mr. Cfa&cnt Norrift, St. Ma'ry'f county. 
Jfohtt BlackftoDE. Efaj St. MarvVcounty, Maryland. 
Joffph.Sprigg. Eiqi Patujtent*iver, MaiyJand.,. .' 
Mn. »4iUW*«rth«,Four |4ilc Run, St. Mary's 
  county* . it '.h     i., ,-,.,. .,.-<', .. . . » •-•}'• 
Mr. Saml. t. Smith, tnercliant; ;Pi§ Point, Patuxent

rirer, Marylandi > ' . ::ii ..'.-', ,*: . 
Ret, Francit Walker* St. Mar>U-eOunty, Chaptico, 

. . ?t. Afldrew?i Glebe., . >  .;.!.-.... 
Mn. Wheetl«y,'/8t.'Wary'i county..

Copk>

goodj.V^aib^' and Ironer. Inquire
a.f "

"Ae'OnTverTc, iTjc^JpUJacr of .
eft Iwth, lor <h= Pf^'.V* 1 ! 31? °* ,L>&*',Hf, u, ; ,^-  - 
feVc.-'Jnibrgft men, "enable them both to difcharge the

anJ.pe/feverapce.", .. .v«v-  -.<  
ifidfDt tpa n^ernhcrAjOf th<. (enatf tb)n i<» 
the hjOJife came ^.orjerf wiieo Mr Sit- 

., vet piide aVeypf^on |^e bufyK^ whidbL^W.IMi*. 
itfl'srJertd ta be.cnterca on the jsuroalt. j w _

"5 th l<ebf>"ry' »797' 
f«f $AL£ »y PLANTATION om

I. thi»«i'ft M ponuin* (wo hundred «od thirty.(tven   
tuts, about ope h*lf.tti«rcoX is wood i it border* on 
<S* S«ytrp >i*cr, 'Md ia-ft^iaie between two tad three 

thi*chj». There arei«vtnil very beautiiul 
and   pfjfrf0«, owmwodiQi a vi<vr of the 

and byy. Tt»* uaproveineiMj are, »o oveKeef*a 
i kiicljea,.. and * rxw framed barn. It hti 

fprwg» (H cjudlent .water. PoJfct£oa my

Eight Dollars ̂ FUward.;;:;(lJ
«way, ron Wednesday 4he i9th. janvary,

from the fubfcriber, living in Anne Anindcl 
near Beard'a Point warchsuic, t>n South riyar, 
woniin named. MOLL, .$»e feet flx or eight 

rkvgW about thirty-three yeart of ^f^pf» ycl- 
conipicxion \ fiie <c»itie4 witk her, a 

Jico gown, a light, 9a)jco. jacket) .a green cotton ditto, 
a ted ^ufltfd  peiycoat^.a white c.qrde^ .dimity .< 
a country-cloth, ditto, with fundrjf .9'ber t^oacl 
kaown; fb,«,hai attenJei the An9*po)lv rnarl 
IAO yeai^ pall, aad alfo the Mtthftdtft meeting* 
at the qwarUErly. me«(ing) near Wtyte H*ll j flie-imy 
be harboured wiih'her foo, who mjjor bnxiwMta lately 
bought of. Mr», Margaret Smith, 
The above reward will be-jwid, it (he it lodged in any 
gaol, fa that the owner may get (xr aganii and 
fooable charges irbtooght home.

--> " ABNRY.ftlDGELY. '

Iff pursuance of a decree of the High; Court of Chaan
.fltry of thii Sate,, will be EXPOSED to PUB.
1.ICSALE, on'the founh Monday ia March out.
«t ^ha kouie ot'tJoft^H B»G«!iii>A>L, UCoap-

... .
N. B. All pexfon, are febjd 

ing off faid rrtgro woman at tbei; peril,

up as a Uray hy.'the

-.-.  f.-./r s(?> :-.'i» ,**  »?    -" '- 1 !       
, fevcral following tract] or parcel* of LAND; 

late the property of TowNSaMO tclN, d«* 
.aod lying ia Sairu-Miry's county, viz. PAHT- 

. three feperete.parti of BAitiroao MANOR, 
pa*, thereof on (he rm* Wiccotnico, theteudue com- 
i[^o4M.^icw of PatowvBck river, aad nit more than 
 «« ajue from navigatkai, SB the whole containing 

' > of iooo acret i Cot s't AovtuTCm, pan of

about fifteen handt high, hu a fmill Slate in.bi» furc- 
hea'J, fuppofed to be Icven'or e'ightyean old, trou and 
gtllopt, Iliodi new (boei behind and old before. TUa 
owner it retjudled to pravc bit property, pay charge j, 
and take him away.. . ...
' ' FRANCIS

February 11,

.
«Aftrr\iftlori to 'nwrfe- artt! 
^nd, lyb* In 'fafrf tounrV*

living

'Monf.  Leme'rcUr 
KiDjlJo J. hnfon. 
Mr- famtS-Gantt,

 Vi

NOTIC%
be 'S.OL.P, for Ca(h'\or Credit» 

LEASED or RENTED,
T^HB. PLANTATION lately occupied by Mri,

To

Mn. M\rj BurxeU, hear t3ppcr-Mar!borpiL|h'L 
Mr. John R. MAttuSe^'j^h. cfefk of Prince'^

.county, i. ', .'. 
Alexander Hcnderfon, ,E.(jy   Dymfriel,

Marlbdrough. " _^ *   / ' ._ 
Mr. Benjamlu Od/n',\Wr ]Qppe^Matlix)r«4h'. .', ?.
•l*1 ^ TMil.— i- ft*. -Ml TT ._ +* -.1' ' '\'V '* '

7

»ad interert, within one year from the time 
of We, afcl the r<Sdu*of the principal, and intereft 
tiitf«»«i within two .year* from the time of fale, to 
Uiatifiad and-approved by the cltarrreitori ind con- 
v^aico, in fee.Gaple,- for the faiU property, for all 
iK>.e|Utc^ right, title and tntereU, in faid lands, 
nhich w«t in Townicad Eden, and now in Jamet 
F.d«o, an iafant, whkh h«h defctoded to hin from 
Tuwofeod Eden hu father, will be made to there- 

'Ve purch»f«rt, on payment of the purchafe rrio- 
rey, and not belort. A more particular defjription 

Ou feveta) .Land*, .with their r<;f|<£Uve advantage! 
>d iDcumbraaeet, will be detailed at the time and 

of (ale. <Tbey will admit of divifion into fctll 
ftrma, and will be divided and laii off to 

purchafera. The fubfcriber will (h^ the faid 
|l'«di. at any time, to any perfon -IVipofed to become 
la purchafcr.

tefday

THE HOUSE and LO1 
huufe of J. DICK ai^d Si 

peny of J.,Dick, deceated. 4 
known on th« day ol fale. .  v ,.,,, i, .

, CHARLES STfcUARlYl-Kxecutort of 
JAMES Mx'ULLOCH,} J.Dicx.

lormerly the
la:e the pro- 

It Dot will be made

-wl

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll.Of- 
fice, A^napoli*, which will be fent to the General 
Porl-O^ce at dead letter*, if «ot takeft up bcfart 
'.rte firft day of April next.   '  .

JOH(4 BORDLEY, |ohn Brfe*, ft^. Birah Butlet, 
Thomti Brewer, Annapolti. ' :' ' . . '

Jamei Cook, Jofeph Chavet, Henry Jimei Carro'l, 
Zachariatt Co*, Nicholas Ctrroll; John or Elizabeth 
Conly, care of Wallace and Muir, Annapoln ; John 
Craggi (a), London-town i Henry T. Comptoii, Pa- 
turrnt.   .   !" ' '

Gabriel Duvall (a), Henry H«H Dorfey, cart of 
Pinkney and Guyer, - Annapolii ; John Davidfon, M»- 
rrlandi Bennett DarnaU'(j), Rieharil Darnall, Pij

LL'perfons ihJ«bted u'the lajo JAMES 
_ _ deceafeJj or to JAMO. U^C* and SkTlvr-A^Ti 

. lire reque(led to mtke |>«yn)ent»| at'Oo further iodiiif 
f> gtnclei can be giveti^ unJ all perfont having cjaimi 

agiinft (aid eflatet ate rc^uaikil .10 biing .theo>_i^, 
* to

CHAkl.ES STEUART.lExecurora . JAMES j- -  -   »  - -

I C.I

of LETTERS remaining in the PotVOf 
&U, Pifcauway^ itt January,.>?97-;__ 
IS. WALTER ADDiSON, cart of J» 
CUftett, Plfcataway, a letttti. 

John H. Beanet. near PilCaJaway. 
Wm, Biler, i'ifcataway, 4 lettcri.

^emend M. Luit Baih.
Mr. Richatd Braadt, Pomnnkey Neck.
Mrj. Muy Duckeit, Pilrataway.
'I'M Itorxmrable G<ore;* Ltentft K£qi near Pifcatawa.r.
Thu» Htnfon, Ek^Hari Par*. P. G. county.
M«», Elvia Htrdey, Fifcataway.
Mr. Joho TO/|(VB Liudiay^ P. G,,county, Broad

jofeph PoWkft, ' Mr. FWier,
''- r '-- '* -

|M«, R.J*T« Lawfon, Charlet ooooiy.
IMr. Lbyd M. Lowe, Pafeaia»»«y< .
l^oi, iukti Uarbury, t»ev Pifcauway, * letter*.
|[MHHoberj.M*ouiog, Matterwomao, t ditto.

\*M\ Newton, Pikacaway.
dai Smith, Pifcuaway. •

  ISIDOkB HARDEY, P. M.

John Gwinfc, RlchJ. G»lrl(»'>Mug1l,' Frederick 
Grammcr, Jofeph Green, care »f Pracvlt CIcmcnu. 
Annapoli».

Jefi Hollingfworth. Z. Holliagfworth, Aimapoili ; 
William Hugblett, Maryland.

Thomai Junet, Ann«polii.
Mary K.nowlci, Elizabeth Knowles, George Knox, 

Wm. King, Annapolu.
Randolph B ' Latimer, Catherine Lew'u/ care of 

Jonathan Piokney, Annapolii.
Jamet Mackabin (t), Gilbert MorJoci (j), John' 

Miller, oo board the flaap Cltrifee, Annapolis; John 
Miller, near Annapoliti John' Michael, GreenbUry 
Point i TNfHTiM M'Pherfon, Pie Point. > '

&Jward Nlclcols, Annapolli.^ ' ' '
William Paca. George Plater. Miry Prieftry, S«- 

rnuel Peco, Leonard Prtfliell. Anniipolii. ' 
Htnry Ridgelv (>), Sa'mael Ridout (2), AbTaloto 

Ridgely, Benjamin Rtnggold, Annmpolii,  '
Shtriff «f Anne- Arundel county, Robert Smith,

RAN away from the fubfcritxcj iivvng in CaWert 
county, on tlic evening o( their ft oi Fcb>nary« 

.'uegro JEM, twenry.|wo yeart ol a(«. five feet mucor 
ten inchai high, of   yellow- coaiplex^on,/ wqll B!M(U^ 
has fmall fcaturet, very \Vhite tec'h, tnd a dotaa look 
when fpoLen to; had on when he made hit eftfape a 
new (heeling friirt, Old gray DatKcoating failor't jacket, 
old gray broad cloth, brcecht*, old oegroyaro t)urtinfU 
and a pair of negro ihoes, capped with large cajl» i« 
the htcla and folej, tnd a lull worn wool hat i he w«a 
hired two yeart ago to Mr. RicHAau PAaaor, ,of 
Gw-orge-town, and U well known in (aid town and ik 
Puhick in Virginia, where he worked when he .w*a 
hi red to faid Parrot. - 1 expeA he-will chanjee hUdrtra r 
 n;| al^c'r hi$ n«me, and try to paft at«/re« natt. 
TWENTY DOLLARS wl'U be paid for hiaa. U 
taken up out o.f the Itite, and if in (fee nate aoft £ » 
itiied iu any gaol, fu that I g«t \#m igyo,nflFTRBBj 
DOLLARS, **J,all rcalboajale char|ct .tf\bfOueh< 
Lome.'.p4U by -  ' - - 'V %. --. ..-,>
r . THOMAS, wir

N B. ,AU perfoni are hereby fore warned :fioi» i 
hooting, cnijilojiogj or vviyio^ off t*>d ntfro at
their. ptriU  ;,.>,,«, 

February 4.(1797-
'

E i^fcriber will felVa number o{ yotnR NE> 
GK.OF/J, .for CASH, or dpoif- 4, 

on.giyipg bond with good fuauttv.

FAIUS,
S it to give notice,'that die flibfcrWw intHidl Ann«poli«i Jamea SWnner, near Pig Point: <: 
^pwltibn ttw-ncrt Prince-George't county Fnfty Tllghman, Thowai Thomati: A^i

February 9. >797

WTotail and bound a traft of Thomai Toft, near Annapo]js
^ 4Roao,hUg in trine*- |ohn L. Wilirtkr (t),  -

to w> aft of afltably h   Weft, WHHam W«rt» I*),
.•' •-.,••• : ' naarftg Point. ' ' ' ' '

THOMAS G. ADDISON. ^' '.» ->
Jantnry i, 1797

[Mm Whaffc, Rkhard 
War ine ,

Clock;
A3 lecelved an all'-imitm of |<>UA«o4 
-'warnntf A Wli«hej. gold, tlU^nd R«*l Watch

D. P. M:

- i   , ? ** F W*T'1

Sattj.*wiih' mal^y, Ol^«.r .1
wilt'fell low (u ca(^;

Tllti UfihtR^nce gNeh for o!3 
AnnapftTu. QA.t)b«r ia* 1796.

. his line, whkh hv|; ' '

'..I

• ^J
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In C O \J N C l-L, JAUUAIY *, 1797- «<* ** «»«*»> »ul1 ** «M, nnkfi the tit)e paper* fuch cafe a copy of the (kid tewed4, eertiUW « lf_    , v

ORDBRBD. That th* eft to appoint an agent for t4 authenticate the ftate'. nght be producedand lodged (aid by the laid clerk of the- general «mrt of£   . iUW Y*A*

.°T" "tK&S £ ven*nundre/aTd ninJ-feven.  ** «* agent by_ the in orm«t or d*ovem on or eaftern§ ftore fcaH be good evidence a, .foref^' ^   ^ >

and in
once in each week for tK. term of fix week*. once tu «wi

y ' NINIAN PINKNKY,
Clerk of the Council."

M« P°  «a authority, by and 1* tha advice and quarterly account, of V« receipt, of 

 PProba^» f *< governor and council, hUU cafe. rtc.te, and bOnda. in virtu, of thi, A, a*d fi,J £ 

rf umnftalled debti, to take back any property here- mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame to Vu 

\°*'"f purchased by any P"^"."*  »« yez paid for, fa5d treafarer, who ftalf in hu annul report »o£ 

in cafeawhere the perfon fo having purchafed and hu general eflemWy, ftate fully and particularly the
." fecuritiei are not capable of paying for the fame, and ney, ceitificatei and bondi, by him received from iL

JCT l» Mfftint an igti* /* tbt jtaf one tbottjani to compromife the fame upon term* and principlci of faid agent, and the time* when the (June were receive! 

Jftttn kvtirti **l vitutj.JevtH.

E H v*a*d bi tbt Gaval Affably  / JtVr/W,

receive **

fame ; and the faid agent, with the approbation of th: 

governor and council, may make eompofition with 

 ny fuch debtors, and take bopd* to the (late, with

equity and jaftice, by and with the advice and con- and accounted for.

B
E it n*a«L tit tbt Gatral Atltmbij «/ yuajiaM, fent aforefaid. and the agent U hereby required to lay XXII. Jhi bt it mafftJ, That the faid agent 

That William Marbury be agent of thi* ftate, a particular ftatement ol hi* proceeding* undtr thu render a fair and full account of hi* feveral broe 

to execute th« fruft and power repofed in him by f««ion before the next feffion or affembly. ing* under the authority of this *Q to ihe general ( 

Virtue of thl**«, from the ntft day of January, ode XI. AndbtitnmQtdt That the agent, wsth the ap- fetnbly at their next teffion, and within the fir! ttt 

thoubnd seven hundred and ninety .feven. until the probation and confent of the governor and council, be day* after it* commencement, In Which account (yi 

fcft day of January, one thoufand (even hund/ed and and he is hereby authorifed awd empowered to com- be fdecified, under diftinAfc^adi, kit own rHeijoi

 inety-«ieht. promife any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate and thofe of the treafurer, aul of .all transfers of ftoci 

It Aul it it VtMQel, That the faid agent fuperin- debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculated upon which he may be entitkd to COmmiffions, »t,<|k 

tend the colleaion of all arrearage* and balance* due to promote, the intereft of fbe ttate, and qbuintne which fhall alfo be contained a. particular eBima^rf 

from the feveral collcfton of the refpeftive countie* fpeedy receipt of the fum* due. ' his commiffions, (hewing how and upon what tS 

witWn thi. ftaa*i appointed flnce Wie firft day of Ja- XII. Mb a tnaBtd, That if, under the termrof fame arofe due.

nuarv, feventeen hundred and tlghty.fhree» and the any compromife made a* aforefaid, the property here- XXIII. And It it atari, That the faid agtet fc»H 

faid 'agent is hereby authorifed and required to call tofore purchafed fhould be taken back and revetted in be.allowed for hL> fervices the following commiffloM, to 

upon the treafuren of the refpeftive there* for an ac- the ftate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he wit : For all payment* made to either of the treaty 

curate ftatement of all arrearage, and balance* due from is hereby authorifed and empowered to (ell the fame on bonds for cOnfifcated property, one /rrorw. fo^,1 

fuch collectors, and loch account fhall be lurniflied by « public (ale, on a credit of thiee yean, giving the bond* with (ecurity, taken by the fatd agent on rdak» 

the faid tre»furers accordingly. notice herein before mentioned, payable one third of of confifcated property in virtue of thi* aft, two aid

III. And bt it mafftJ, Th*t the faid agent be au- ihe principal, and the whole intereft annually, on the   half ftt ««/ for all monie* collected on open at- 

thorifed to fnperintend the collection of all b»lancet nrft day of December in each year { and the bond., counts, not including inomea arilag from fines, for. 

'due to the ftlte on the auditor*! books, or on open ac- when taken, (hail be returned to the treafurer of the feituret and aroeiciarneoii, ordinary, retailers, rnsrtj. 

count i and the faid agent lhall have power to require weftern (hore, and reported to the general affembly at age, hawken and podler, licences, *hith have keen* 

payment of, and if necetTary to fue for and recover the their feffion next cnfuing the taking ot fach bond*. due fince the firlt day of Jacnary, feventeen hurxrrti

  7   .i ru   .. ._:.i. .1-   u..:._ _r .i_. XIIJ. And bt it ftaStJ, That all caTes in chancery and ninety.one, fix ftm*. and rbr all other motta

whera no compronife under thi* aft is cffefted, fhall by him aftua'l^ received and paid into rhe~tre*fgryk

_ w _ ,___ . be placed under the direction of the agent, who i* three ftr ttnt. and lor all other bonds taken in vim* 

fu&cient fccority', and give time for payment, not hereby authorifed and required to call on the attorney- of thi* aft, one frr <r*v. provided, that the faid artn 

exceeding two years From the firft day of January, fe- general to profecute or defend the fame to immediate fhall not be entitled to any com mi Son opon the no.

  venteen hundred and nincty-feven. *n»l decifwn j and the governor and council are here- me* arinng from 6«e«, forfeiture*, amerciamcnts, or.

IV. AnJbt It naStd, That the faid agent be an. by authorifed and empowered, at the requeft of the dinwy, mailers, manage, hawken and pedlctt fe,

  thorifed to fuperintend the colleaion of all monies due agent, in cafe* of difficulty, to aid the attornej^gene- cences, o-ilcfs in cafe* where the f«me mail not W 

to the ft*te for naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeiture* ral, by employing any perfon to attend tc^rveys paid by the-fhrriffi and cUik* wfpeftivcly to the tret, 

end amerciamenu, and forfeited recognizances, and where neceffary, or otherwife to affift in the prole- furer within one month after the time prefcrlbtd by 

for ordinary, retailer* and marriage licences, and to cution or defence of faid fuits, which perfon or per- law, and uftle(» t!ie (aid ag»nt fhall thereafter receir, 

require payment, and if neceffary fue for and recover fon* are to be paid out of the contingent fund of five the fame from the (aiJ officers refptftively, and ib 

the fame i and the faid agent may allow lor infol- hundred pounds j and the names of the perfons fo em- fame pay to the laid treafurer. 

veacies, and credit any money that the party it not ployed, together with the fum allowed for their fir- XXIV- -4*4 bt it rxmfitd, That hereafter it (hall U 

chargeable with by law j and for hu information of vices, to be laid before the general affembly at their the duty of the agent, and the treafurer* of the eaten 

the law, he may take advice of the attorney-ge- next feffion. and weftern (how refpcftivety, to receive a* well fe 

neral in writing. XIV. And bt it r*a3td, Th»t if any bond debtor to fifteen ftr cent. i,\terclt, if any ihal, have acrrued.i,

V. Axdb»ittn*atd> That whenever there (hall be the date for confifcated property purclufed, or other- all oihei the arrearages that arc BOW or m*y berrarw 

occaGon to expofe to public fale the property of any wife, (hall neglect to make payment agreeably to the become duefnm fine*, forfeiture* and  meiciaattatt, 

eolle&or, or hi* fecuritia, by virtue of any execution condition of hi* bond *nd fundry refolves of the gene- ordinary, retailer?, marriage, hawker* tnd petfen 

already iffued, or to be directed for this purpofes the ral aflembly, the faid agent (hall caufe procef, to iflue lictaces, and the fifteen ftr t*x. fo collefled fhtll bi 

agent (hall caufe public notice to be gKen of luch fale, for the whole principal and intereft then due, or Cull the only fund from which rhc agent (hall dra » lus 

_aod (hall attend the fame, and, if it <ha>l appear that proceed on any execution already ifJued and ferved and three ftr tnt. on the fame, 

there i* danger of lofing any part of the debt due to fufpendcd, at occafion may require, or, under the di- XXV, And hi it tataVxW. .Tb-t the bid agenl, bt» 

tha ftatei and not otherwife, fhall purchafe any pro- reftion and with the approbation of the governor and fore he enters upoo the execntioo of (he duties of thai 

pcrty fo expofed to fale for the ufe of the ftate, in council, he is hereby auihoriled to delay any rxecuti- at), (hall give bond to the llate, before the govttaw 

payment, or part payment, a* the cafe may be, of the oa a* long a* they miy think expedient and nccef- and council, in the penalty of fixty tnonfand dollar*, 

arremgei due by the collectors whofe property may f*ry. v.-ith fuch (ecurity as the governor and council  (halltp. 

be fo purchafed, and that no purchafe autharifed by XV. Anil* it t»afitd, That the faid agent be au- prove, for the faithful performance of the faid daiies, 

this aft (hall be confiJcred as made on the part of the thorifed to fuperintend the colleftion on all balance* which bond (hall be lodged with the trcafarer of HK 

ftate, anlef* a public declaration to that eflcfl be made due on bund, taken for taxes due before the firft day of weftern (hore i and (hall alib take an oath before tic 

by the faid agent or hi* deputy immediately after fuch January, feventeen hundred and eighty.three ; and the chancellor, that he will well and faithfully dtfct>*r|c 

fate and purcliafe ; and any property fo purchafed for faid agent fhall alfo fuperintend the collection of all the duties of agent under the act, entitled, An *fl n 

the ufe of the ftate, the (aid agent may again ex- balance* due on bond* tnftalled, or otherwife, for the appoint an agent (or the year one thooland feven kit- 

pofe to public auAion, on the moft advantageous terms, emifljon of paper money of feventeen hundred ard dred and nineiy-faven, la the btfl of hi* Di.il) ta4 

lor the ufe of the ftate, and if the lame be fold on fixty-nine, and fevemeen hundred and feventy-three. judgment, the certificate of which oath (haJIbte*. 

credit, which (hall in no cafe exceed the term of two XVI. A*4kt it tiutBiJ, That no psoccfs fhall iflue ncX fd to, or endorfcd on. the (aid bond, 

yean, the faid ageat (hall take bond, with good and againft any of the public debtors, lulled by the di- XXVI. Andbiit n*an(, That if the (aid ageat fall 

lufficient (ecurity, to be approved of by the treafurer region of tha faid agent. not accept bis appointment, or if after acceptance ke 

of the weftern fhore, from the purchafers of fuch pro- XVII. And bt it tnuBtJ, That the faid *£<nt (hall (hall not give bond and take the oath aforefiid btfort 

perty I and all bond* by biro fo taken fhall be de- have power to fix fuch day* for the fale of property, the nrft Jay of February next, or fhall die, the to- 

polited, with an accurate lift thereof, fubfcribed by taken bj ftri fuciat, at tha fuit of the (late, a7 he vernor afd council are hereby authorifed and requtltd 

him, in the treafury of the weftern (hore, and (hall may think proper, alway* taking care to give at lea* to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hi* place, who 

be a lien upon the real property of fuch purchafers, twenty days public notice thereof i and the faid agent flu'l have and execure all the authorities and powirt 

and their securities, from the refpeciive dates, or fo (hall alfo have power to futpcnd the fales. from time veiled i.7 the faid William Marbury by thi* aft, fuck 

much thereof u i* mentioned in the fchedule thereto to time, a* he may think moft to the advantage of the p^fon firit *iving fecurity and taking the oath afott- 

annexed. f (late. fauj c

VI. Amdbtit tntfltJ, That the f*id agent is hereby XVIII. Amd bt it n*3rJ, That the faid agent fhall 

dirtfted to difpofe of at public fale all confifcated pay into the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpcric 

JiritUh property that remain* unfold, giving at luft by him received in the difcharge of the duties of this 

thirty day* notice thereof by public advejtifcmem, aft.

and take bonds to the ftate, with fufficient fecurity, XIX. And bt it tvaQtd, That in all cafes where

aad give time for payment, not exceeding two years bond* (hall be taken in virtue of thi* aft, \he bond*

_ Jrom the firft day of January, feventeen hundred and fhall be a lien on all the real property of the obligor*

 iaety.feven. from the date thereof, or on lo much of the (aid real

VII. And bt it ftafftJ, That the agent (hall imroe- property a* the gjveroor and council fhall think fuffi- 

diately call op and mjueft the attorney.|tnerj| to cient, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule to b« 

commence, and profecute to final detarmmati-jn as annexed to the (aid b^nd, in which cafe it (hall be a _ __ 

fpeedUy a* podibie, the ftate'* right to all confifcated lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, and T/-,,~ ~     ' "    "    " * 

property which hath been made known and difcovered no more, fucb bond and fchedule to U lodged with QTOLEN from the fubfcriber, living wjihin l«« 

to tha faid agent i and the faid agent fhall report to the treaforer of the weftftn (hore. O "»il« of Upper-Marlborougk, Princa-Geortt'i 

the next feffion of aOembly fuch fuit* as are or may be XX. Andbt it tutfltJ, That all bond* taken in vir- county. on ^the fourth of November laft, a^ikelr b*; 

depending to recover tUe fame, and alfo fuch as may tue of this aft (hall exprcf* the county in which the GILDING, *'8h t o» nine yean oW, I fuppofe Klai 

then not be commenced, with the reafon* affigned by obligor* refpeftively refide: and the trtafurtr of wae to be fourteen h»nds high and upward*, trots, Jure* sai 

the attorney-general why the fame have not been com- weftern (hore fhall, within one month after he receive* i1"0?1 " fh°d before, no perceivable brand, ha* a bit** 

menced; and to caufe immediate notice to be given them refpeftively, caufe them, with the fchedule an- '*c* °* ^lf > tB<i Mate, which I doo't yrollacl, two 

in the public papen of thit (late to the difcovercn of nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk wnitt feet  b°v* Ma fet-le<V* i to the beft ol wy rt. 

ennfifcated property, to produce to the agent the title of the general court of tha weftern fhore, at the ex . colleftion it is hi* left (ore foot and leg, and rlgat HW 

papen of tha land* by t!um refpeftively difcovered, pence of the obligon j and a copy of the faid record, 'oot iwl ''!  ^^ >  marked with white, upon arlofc 

oa or before the firft day of Auguft ncr., in order that certified under the hand and official feal of the fi'.i <xamloatk>n he may be difcovered to be full of tfcfe 

the fame may be laid before the attorney.genenl for clerk, (hall be a* good evidence in any court of law or lu"t » more fo at tlie roo« ol hia tail. Any P*n'*"J'' 

nis opinion theraom. equity in thi* ftate a» the original bond would be if it liv«ring- faid horfe lo the fubtcribcr, or giving law-

VIII. Amd It it t**atd. That no payment in future wa* produced i and if any of the obligors in any fuch tn ' tion ^° ("V ' fet ^ lm  F'a» ^**" rccr*r* ^Y 

by any ofBcat or petfon indebted to the ftate (hall be band* refide on toe aaflern (hore, the (aid treafurer DOLLARS'REWARD, and. for apprehending 'V 

valid and affsAoal, unlef* made to the treafurer of the (hall, within fix month* from the time he receive* the thuf> fo ' bal ^ ba coovifted oi the laiony, T*V&N| 

weftern or eaAera (kore*. or to the agent for the time fame refpeftively, traafmit to the clerk of the general TY DOLLARS REWARD, paid br _ t. 

being, ot unW* made to the clerk* «»d flieriff, of the court of the aaiern (bore, in the fame manner a, pa- ** " *""""' 

ievtral counde*, in ihe cafe* where the faid clerk* and pen on public fcrvice are tranfmitted, a copy of fuch

• Jberift art hy law authorised to receive the fame. bond* end (cbednUi, certified as aforefaid by the clerk

I3f. Jut bt it ottOtd, That the right, title and of the fencrel court of the weftern (bore:, to be record.

intarcft, of any and every informant or discoverer of ed In the office «/ the clerk of the general court of tha

fropcrty liable w eottifcatty* Ml «^ft. 4«W»*« caftem fltora, at tin etpctiet of thi obligon, aad ia

VT .• 
iNOtlCC TO

T^ Kfr»r«> JL/CDlOrS.

VTO procrfs hath iflued igainft <J>e 
1^1, debtors for their iaftalrritDti due on the i. . 
December laft, nor will any be direfted till after tV 
i jth of February next. The agent therefore exptflt 
(to prevent trouble end expence) they will come fat- 
ward a^d difcharge their debt* by that litre.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

ZADOCKPUVALtV \
 - rw r>  ^»U 
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AuAtisn >corpa 'comotfanded' 'by 

general Neu; hat'agai* advanetd frum 
its iairenctd politic* before Mennc, 
and taken pott on rh» banks .of the 
Setts,. Tbettnesny have' pdfhcti 'ihtir 

_^ advanced ports evett ffetofs that riwr> 
_....,. thpr fwtaHh BonfiDtd tr>em(elvT» toctcttfcntrate 
their force within the line, which wends from Bin 
ge n to Kaifer,{W«ern,; -This .niavemeftt af the Auf. 
[runs has brought on fevera) veiy fmart engagements 
between the light troop of bo'h parties, wherein.the 
fifcncb and Ittperialilia have alternately pt.ov.cd '«ic- 

. la AM of thefe affam rhcTtptrbltan general 
ferprifed the whore £hain 4f the en$i

poitH mcd« ty the Freacb rtiatfter, If ItSfett toot tb had undergone, at leaft,   Jelr and aminfluenced dif-"  - '-  -..--». . «.u «6h .t * - •,«'"**

if we

Jhew the futility e-f the ictecYiW* that were thrown 
out wpuri ut :by foane <uf our oWemporarin oo accoorU 
.of our reading. Having admitted the principle, the 

are.now fairly to iflue upon termr; ^rrtl 
may give credit tn the information of >lh* Vtft 

cits, Mr.'Eilu will fpecdily return to l'«. 
rjswith, ih«.pr«tUe coDceflioBs to be offered %nd de. 
manded by England. [Aftrsr.

NO Tfe
lord Mahnelbury to the minifttr for. (wtija

. affairs. ^ ".._.)  ..... 
The court of London having bceB-isfotawd of what

1 ^V*?1 f^'t "^ lhe ^if* o{. ^« Wl memorial delivered, 
;tfiy'» aa. by 'their order, to the minitter for.foreign-ai

I4UU11. l _,-,.

The-arrfwerof the Dirm3ry to the foregoingTug. 
geftion is Itated to have been to the following tffetl:

".Tlnti -they'had ehoferi the concourfe.of public 
difcuffion, thai all the worWVnlgkt be made, patties to 
tfce negotiation, and jud|e-lfctv*en 'the two govern 
ments but if It/was the dtfflre ntA nttte of the Bag* 
lifh court tu preftr a clofe-deliberation? they emftdHe****:"- »- : •••••• • • :AT-' ;J '••"' .'

,... _ po«t, p«t them, completely ip ^f wtn, tfit th^e j, not ln ft^ whAlam ,  £. arfed u the
toe.r-1 great nomber of men and horlel. and Tortrjl jfnfwer ruade by the undtifignrd to the two qoeftwas
the^Ollrians » recroft the Seltl »h <ht utmoft drf- whidi the'Directory thought.proper to .cUrd, tothem.
wdtr. After thii«xpedkioit the French returned their ; The7 Wiit the^ >yi£ £ ̂ Mtdt il>UKtHor   

ftrflttrpofiimn.' ' ' . ^ > . 'tirplarta-tiSn if the fentiments of the Direflorv, wiih
J JWHhtLoWei1 'Rhine we leai-p, Oiii'on tflc 6rft ^^ tj ,^e principle; propofed,-on their .parr, >• ihe
e<.iht*month(i.ftof Noveinber) | »Bry brllt acTtion ^ffi, of ,he neg^i.Uoiv, and the adoption of whfch
)ikt»he to k place' ol. the B«nVs Of the Mek; Tht «j)pekred to the beft m'^ns.of accelerating ihe pr»gr<ls
rtptblkins attscked" the tdvgnced pofts of ifcf »ilf- «y' a^CeyfliaB <o uniortiBt to the happiofk of fo n»ny
dbat, who defended tVemftlvea I* fa vigorous a roan- n^hjh/. ^ . ' V
«r, that the former, were obliged to fall back. % '  *iXtfB6Jerfigneir h"a»; l ^'4 coiifTOU«ic«'r<orive4 w?"

The army* Ae-Nofth; crrcanipedin the front of -tieV.'to- renew ihe demand of afunk,and fr«cifc*aV
Mattfim, it ttatttr'rtarch'uig'ordera. (wer on rtiii fubjeft,, in order that his court m«y know,

' A ' ' ^"i-.. .,' , - . i *''*h ccfttinty, whether the-Direilory accept .the faiel
STftA-BBUftG, brvimkrtl.  propotJtion i whether thej defire to make «y chatrge

The blood l\ni rqni in torrentt on the banks of the or modification whatever ID .itj or lalUy, whcihtr
Rliine. It is n*w,midnight.   1 fioilh mjr letter tq,the they will prp'pofc any otbet principle that tDajr pro;,
bood of cannon'which are now firing at Kthi wili "mote tbc fttrie e»d. . .-.  ! 
fcdi force at t> fhakt every window in Stralbut*;. \ . , ..(SjftieU)-  t.-,'. " MALMESW4Y.
Tkt engagement has laftcd fincc 7 o'.rlork this even. ' "jPftls^ November j&( 1^90,
Itag. 1t is the firrt time rhtt we have h«d a night af» ' f . ' '"'tj ^ NSW Eft : *%.»
fair fo vi >l«.t as thla appears-robe. ^ the ^.^ fof fertixn . g.^ |o ^ Ml,,; ê u .

* " .,. . "ry's note.
' Irt'rtfvVej to rht*tibtc delivered yefttrday, Novem 
ber t6 (old (Vyie) hy lord Malmi-fhjry, the under. 
C jBcd «iinlUcT for Torii^n »ff«n», ii inUtuAed, fay the 
iijtecAJtive Dirtftdry, to Obfefve, ih'at the anlwers made 
on the cth and zzd uf Ull Brumaire, contained an ac- 
kAotvledgoi^nt of the principle of compenfuion, and 
that in order to remove every pretext for faitiurdif. 
tuflioo on trutpbhii, tht underbgned, in the name of 
the fikecdlrve IMreftory, 'now makes a formal and po- 
fitive declaration of luch acknowltdgment. In coufc- 
qirenCe lord Malrot'fbury is again invited lo give a 
fpeedy and caiegorital anfwer to the propofition made 
to him on trre 2»d of laft Brumaire, and which were) 
conctivcd in thefe terms : " The underfigned i> in- 
ftroc^ed by the Executive Directory, to invite you to

,. -,,,.,.,-  'M A. point out with all podible expedkion, and exprclalv,
thing, ., the oflk,.:.d,plo,rut.c, notcj. will fhew P ^^ ^'reciprocal compenTatiw which you 

ll our plenijwtcntury, mftcad"«f hu'.all vr.fignifi. J - - . r «^ '•
cant anfwtr, lr»d returned thrt whieh he no'w gives,
aad formerly admktrd, as he f ow does, (rre principle
of coaaftnfatiun, he would bate accelerated the illue
of the nCgofjstion by a fomlgVt, and \vnold have not
sapeutd to be a man who quibWei and recedes, and

Ctteadrio havraheady f«id v>hM in f«A hehsd not 
id. We miglit go em  and »tk of him a little lefs 

Jryn«6 and if perky of language ( but his diplctaatic 
cjucation cannot be perfcA all at once. ' '

By l»n| Malme<bur»'i anfwer* which we Ho n'X Tup- 
f»'fe he will fend to his cabinet by « tfmirilr', M the 
a,ucnion addrefTed by the Dirc&fty mull have bc.n
f.ue(een, we (hall fee. whether he will alfo tnakeiife 
*.<  _   , __i.^/_ «._  *?. ... . .... .' .. u-.u^; i.« ..-n
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>e nieireng«r /ent to London by lord

cd, and the negotiations ai<e refumed. THey 
at lift midra ihtp forward; fanftcr chttrttfhly 
ing to ejtpUin him Tel f on tht principle of com. 

penution, ftt fdrtr) b) lord Malmpfairy, oor learned 
m'.niker aflumet in the moll pofitiye manner, enlight- 
entd, DO doubt, by f fortnight tludy, and aifo a Ir.tlt 
£y ike IcHons of the writer, who proved to him that 
there was no impropriety in acknowledging this p.o- 
cipjc, at>4 (hat it was indetcl ple'dgirtg.ourlelves to very 
liu'ei bcctufewe rcferveJ Qilljilie full power of Ihew. 
ing ourlalrts as difficult as we pltrfcd ixfpeAlng ttia 
nature and the extent of ihe etchaoge* and pcoporut 
onate comp<nf*«io6S. At leaft tNe fir ft difccutty of

to propofe."
" (8ii«td) C«. DELACROJX. 

7'ffrMain (Nov. 17) Jth year.
ANSWER

Of lord M'.imeflmty to the note ol the minifttr of fo- 
reiga «tj*iri, datad the ^th Fiimairv, Nov. 27. 

The unietfigned ninifter pkiipotentiary of hit 
Britannic tn«jelly, in aofwer Id the note dated thli
morning, and which hai been tranfinitted to him on 
ibe pan of the minifter of foreign affair*, hifttni.to 
afTurehim that he will not lole « 'moment in communi. 
catiog it to hi* court, from which he trfuft Uitl expert 
oiiciior orcWrs, before h« cut explain himf-lf with ic- 
(pe& Hi the important matter WhlcK h eohtaini.

(Signed) MALMESBURY. 
f Ptrji, Novetnber 17. "     

- -- ...... - - , ~ - Dtf. 10. The-m«rejuii of Bint arrived la town on
TT>^ of the two jomnTSjcnu'uriicb, witbcut lufing Wedbcfday rvenhi| from rht continent, and ytfterday 

In the labyrinth of formilUiti. ih«Jl announce he had wiinurvicw witfi the Ucretuy tX ftatc for the 
reclfion and moderailjp. ihepn:'cip>l<onditv>o» foreign department. ' ' 
which it withe*, lo ntgoiiare,, wi!,l [rove the fin. Accounts have be«fi received In tc-wti ftotrt the Me.

dkenanean, by the Audictaw of 74 gum, capuirtrtriry of in pacific Intcntli"n», c^ntiiiae the general 
' pinion, and make, it a jctriWe wfapt" ajaintt its ene. 
  *' -^puW bj worth/ oT the D ; rc«oryv to tel lUis 

ln«' cxa/npie of loyalty aod good taith.

 'Oijrtlry etpeHendtd » (cent of cotofo.'
Tnnthkt.rcJin fcarccH'delcri'Se. ' "'. ' ' ' V * { 

'«« Af eight Velofi inJ T.fte morMrrfe^ tit»lpfefi 4V-
 rlvW 'from ^ht 'ititjat. of Oirk, Imlnf, thit (n-eral 
fail of Pretreh'Krli of battle (Vilpi, convoylfig k thotO 
fand flrt bo^rcmeil bwts, with ope hundred and fifty
>hbbfanti Ytien, were plainly ^fc<;btbf<, (lanJifttt to 
its fdf -tlfc fh'.re, aisd making pt<pw«tlcB«'fOr nad'.

." T*ht ftrri lf«ottn»nt immidlitelj-'Terit for the Coin. 
' r in chief, -who fumtaooned't ttMitil of war, at 

all Ac Riff yfficers were nitfcnt t and wVife 
were rfelibtrstiiig' Wh^t to Bo, the report circit-

 raje'd Kite wiltt fiTt'tlirough e?ery pfrrt»f the metropo. 
lis; and by one oMock it wai alTcrted on Change, thit 
'4<rb;ooo rtrrf:-. h«d mad'e good ihtir landing, murdervd 
Vltht men rn Croodhaven, rsviffled (tie wornco, and 
then /cA 6 re W thc.tavw w.hica w*i foon tedtrced to
 fhesyrtd rhsr rtfey "ifterwardi marchel lor Cork, 
vrich intent to put ill theineti to death there, to pliyi- 
.tlerthft dty.^nd redOct H+>* h*ep of rtlliis:^    

" The privy coiindrwal afTfmWtd m tHe great 
council chamber i the general offica/s iauanothVr part 
tef tht caftl4t>: dMI -ihc inhabiunrs of :the city 'and 
4t)burka.who h:J icd coati put th»m oru Fierce cork. 
cd hats, cgck*J*», fwords and fir*.lock* were to be 
fourid in every flrett i ,and to ray the (ruth, there 
feermed to be the appearance «f alacrity 4 aTtd though 
much .conlufion vtu tA.hefauod,.au> di/oiiy wwJu^  
£ble.

" Expreffes were Immediately difpatched to ortWr 
the people to drive all their cattle from the coaft, into 
the interior, and tc« remove their valuables i aod a 
rncAv-ngcr vnt fent to Ecgland with this alarming in- ' 
telliguice.

   At two oVlotk riimottr annihilated Cork, Water- 
ford, and Kinfale, and announced ihe raenry- dn his 
manji to Dublin, laying waUe to every town and vil. 
Uge through which he travelled, and that the Pap »/ 
Jgy ktjt had joiwd him and wera his guides.

" At four o'clock swxher txprtfs arrived from the 
mayor of Cork, with the agreeable intelligence that 
the Uvtnty f»il of French line of battle (h»p«, with 
one ihoufand flu boitomed hoats, aad an huodrtxi vnd 
fitly thoufand men, turned out to be the homeward 
bound Ejrtl-Iodia fleet, on their way to Plymouth ! and 
thai the .burning dawn Croukhmn waa nothitig*mor> 
than a <l>im*t) *i fat'

" jTht council broke up tht cltixent took off their 
fcarlet coats, the guns and fwords were laid up. and 
the heada of -the udiverfity exclaimed, Pfrturiiut 

MH, naffitur rLKtulut mat.
DK. 12. Mr. Ellu, we underfland, fets off this 

_ on hit tcturn to Paris ; he carried with him^ 
it it faid, :he in(liuSi«ns to lord Mil me (bury, re- 
fpeciing the terms of oompesifation to be prefented to 
the Executive Dirc&ovy i 'ihtfa inOruclioni were fi 
nally fettled at a atbinet council, held on Saturday.

Admin) Van.^erpUt .has taktn two SpanUk Oiips 
from the Havtnna, richly laden. One of them af. 
rivnd off I'uii/mquih. on Frid»y,evtning. ,

tht t). *Tbe O!iv« Dralklh an f Aaveric4p. 
whita Wu taker and' clrritd into Portlmouih. 
diyi ago by the Aadacioos man of jwar, on i, 
tion, appeal to have 37 ih'otifand ftand of arras «,. 
ri'f to th»uf*hd at firll fkated, and above 25 pieces o?

Gaal4, wlweh Bate that the Spanilr* flret ha.ing put ariiiU-.ry, mottly,brafs. omorjg which Isttcr are 
had met witk a violent gale of wind, in which af the park artillery (oft by tha dukes of ^91 k \

, . , Ld N D 0 N, 
Sotnt leitert from Lillon, delivered oot1o«i'8au>«Jaf, 

announce the pr^pvaUont making in Portugal by ''* 
»od. \v£t u war they find is not to b* averted.' Se. 
l(tr»> asfl of wa_k »re 5ui«g ia th«.T»goi-i «nd eampa 
art. aioat forming-.on ihe fro«ti«r», j^luch ai* «« 

to 60,000 rruBa- Tfce prM** - * ara » " 
1 UOOpti  '' ,vi-«i»  ''  

-'WiUlHgeat* 
;kaj..4olla>»i*K

L«.'Trmidtde h«d fun down-a large frigate, and that 
th« ieethadfeetnxlifperfed frvc fail kaxi put into Mi- 
tMaca,jtnd tbite into Carthtgena, difma'fted, and the 
taft of .U»« fleet ccmaineJ MttccounteA for. '

By the la ft arrival frbm Paris we are given to liftcteN 
Aaad that tltc fax ere mogrftfs W" tht negotiation cannot 
be nude To-public at the previous (leps have- b"teri. It 
b laid && hwA I4ajmc(biuy tnfimaled to M. de U 
Crou, .-  ; '   '    '""  -. , ;  

" That he had aflbraneesof bttrfg auth6rifed to pro» 
pole fpcci&c termt 4f conMaiita), |tof tUM Wtr BriwnnVc 
snajclaji did BDtthiak rjbat-tbh^ct cif'Aaj hegdtiatioti 
wa«/liKciy n he psqap|ha> «y the haiMt'of' publifti* 
ing th*-ofl*cia4»«»ai|Htica*ioN wk both tides, thereby

Dunkirk. 
DK. 15. ThijdtyweMctivad tht

to the nth iulUrit, the following
.iu;i-;_ . • -• ' '•"

rtticJi
pajr/ '

t lib,Avj, f fettierjuxirn 
tg of dirWels Ii flying on

, 
Loovet, in h*is>ap>ir

Milan ArthOuhc^, tha\ tXe
tlie ramparts of MantttaT . H« adds, .thi^ntws which 
appears to be more cetlaio, it, ih*f KleSer, witk) 

, 30,060 men, hai pafTed tha Rhine at Oj>jX-nk«uu, to 
annoy the opetsiions of the archduke at KehJ. .5, 

Lett«r» from Strsfburg announce, that 'the bridge of ' 
Kclil hat beta dcUroytd, which make it aniare likejy; 
tint, the place will fall into the hands o( the

A I*/"' 
N/ufpd an

Ntowted (Utci, thai the

. ,
hfidtr«blt force. 

rcm.u. k the'



P'O R T L A N D, >»*ary |0.
ARMY ot ITALY. 

From a PA»I> p*p?r of D«c. t. 
Uo»il wr (hall receive th^ npom of the commander 

in chief. Buonaparte, th? activity of the operations of 
' the army ot lulv not bvi"E yet allowed him to give 

an account of the fiiccr!!" hrhn obtained, we pub. 
lifh here a ic;tcr from general Berthier, commander 
ot the eeneril lUff. comaming an ana!j (is ol his glo- 
riuna victories. ',

The divifionary gencr;; cornmanJfr of the flate. to

  %

?v-
' 1 ,'
•!r

" -The colbmn o.' the left, tdkomandad by gencrli 
Malfcna, wit tW*full to fall Hi with Tome of Jhe 
enemy's out falb; which it worded; that cf the 
right, commanded by general Angereau, having alfo 
f-pulled feveral aollile portJt was lapped at the village 
cf Aicule, occupied by the Auitrians, whofe fire 
fUr.Vec! the dyke on which it was pecefla/jT to pfs to 
penetrate thither. Arclnla, which bordered this dyke 
on the fide of the village, prevented its being turned j 
it was therefore n:ecflary,.in order to  become marten 
uf it, to pafs through their fire, and crofs a fmall 
bridge defended by feveral embattled houfes, from 
which the energy directed a terrible fire.

Imperial army, commanded by 
will be ittaiied to-morrow by lupcrior force* 
muft entirely fall into our power, or if it evicai 0̂ 
the place, it will.be purfued. to Tyrol. Thenthi 
army of Alviaiy, ieparateU and half dettroyta, nnjA 
give at Mantua in a few day*.

 < Id thof* differetif combats we took aboot (oeo 
prifoners, 17 of whom are officers, killed or wounded* 
a vaft number of men, took four Rand of adlo*n, yj 
eighteen preers of cannoBi thattjr ciiffbna, hvin\ 
barges laden with pontoons, and a great quantity of 
fcaltng ladder?, Which the Aurtrian trrhy had n» 

Our troops cured with the defign of taking Verona'by aflinlt.
  * " . oVral" B«aWaVd'H»ll:erJ, commandant of Lorn- pufhed feveral j'i-ncs forwards with chirg< n>ps, to " Wer had ieverj generals wounded, »Dd two of

'bardy. * - -.   cam-the bridge, but not having in the firR inflancc them levsrery^ m. Lafoe,^ V igndle, Verditr, Ga».
.. * '" ' Head tfuarfers at Verona, difpliyed the fam.e boldnefa as they did at the bridge danne, Bon. Robert, aod Veraie. Tu« aid-decani

of Codi, they were repulfed in the'ir repeated attempts; «>f the commander in chief, Muiron and Elliot, 
      - ' -  '    Nov. 19, fifth year. . .

" At lenjih, mi dear general, after the boldeft in vain bad general Angereau, with a ftaodara1 in hi* 
mnocejvrci, the mqft oMlinate conflicts, and tight hand, advanced a: the head of th: column to lab: Ar- 
d»vs fptni wuhout tjking o;T my boot?, we jull de- cole. 
feate-1 general Alv'mzy and bis aimy, which we have "

three 
, and

the adjutaiiUgeaeral. Vardelint. were killtd. 
(Signed) " ALEXANDER BBRTHIER"

purtutd" to Vicens*. Five thoufand prifoners, 
th uland men killed and wounded, four fl-gi 
twelve gunt are the fruit oJ thafe victories. Alvitay 
ij.abiut «o rally behind the Bienta, Davidovicb, who

The commander in chief, who was informed of 
the difficultly which the divifions of general Apgereja 
had to faftaip, gave orders to general Guicui to manh 
down the Adige, with a corna of 2000 men, and to 
raft the riter under cofrr ot our light artillery, at a
. t   a . a i*   *• ' «*  is ignorant of'what hhecome of Alvinty, is on the ferry which wai at the difhnce of two miles below

  % . i -f i - A .-i.-- .( .. v,..in_ tnr~+A VxiVtnU't RoBcO'. lafint Alherrdo :'he had nrJm tn mirrk leir»*h biniflf iKe Adige, after having forced Vauboii's 
divifion, anJ Kx»ing advanced u the other Cdt of 
ftivuli. W« ate feaiful that he ia retreating ; if he ii 
Hill at this time in hh pontioas, to morrow he wil^be 
ours, \v)th the fjx thouland men he commands. 1'n.t 
rrmtt flttdit! ' Maunia will fooa be in the hands of 
the r publicans.
" «' N«»" were aftioaa rough: with fo much obfti- 
nacy. We have had two generals mona'.ly wounded, 
and five otherv of whofe recovery hopes are enter- 
tai.itJ. Am'Tfi; the killed \ve reckon two of the com- 
maodcr io chiet'saiJ-de-camp>, and an adjutant-je- 
certl

   I haw not time to fay any more. We have flill 
io fight. There will b« «o repofe unul the enemy 

ranied.    
" ALEX. BERTHIER.-

M.-flaff fro« the Executive Directory to the Covncili,
da::d to Frimair*, Nav. 30, fifth year. 

« Cicscris L--g : flatcn,
" We wait impatiently for the official <!iipaehes of 

the comuuadcr in chief. Buonaparte, to commuirate 
to )ou the Jeeifive victory which kat jufl breo ob 
tained uod<r»his coanoand, by the it my of Iraly. 
Never wa. tbat braVe army placed ia fo cnt'caT a po-~~ 
fi.bu. The enrmr had made the grcfcft efforts: 
t!.ey had Urcught from UK ic:;rior of the Dates all 
t'uat they ha-1 left uf difvwfable forces. Thefe troop 
the) h>d marci.ed to their dcilitution with the utrooft 
{ue<d, aad U*J canv.ved w form in Italy a rcw army, 
n.ort confiJ^rable tS.in the two former; already ex- 
ttrn.i a:t(i. before the fucc->erj (ent from the interior 
ot France, to the commarder in chief, Buonaparte, 
could lortn a jnncVmn wrth the aroy ot Italy. It re 
quired nothing ku ti.aa th: gwius of that intrepid 
warrior, the talents of the ft; ml officers and of the 
inlividuala who (econdrd them at the price of their 
b'ouo, aod the zea! nd cooAaqcy of all our brave 
brt'hren in arms, u> triumph over Io maay obftacSca 
which ihc dclpair uf our cecmica had oppoled to us. 
  » The retail oi the bloody coaflifli which were 
fought for eight fuccSve days, u the lot* on the part 
of the enemy of ivvc v? thouiind men in lulled, wound - 
td, aad pcifoaer*, t-;ur fLtg«, aad eighteen guns. 

- The prefent pofi;iua oi the atinies rrjmifet new fnc- 
ceCes, and th: capture of Mantua, oa which the fate

BARRAS. Present. 
. S«e'ry

Ronco, lacing Alberedo ; he had orders to march td 
the viHtft of Arcole to torn it : but that was a long 
march, the day was- far gone; and it was of the 
higheft importance to capture Arcole, in order t) get 
into the enemy's rear before they were able to learn 
our movfm-.nt.

 * 1>e commander In chief advanced wi:h his 
w'nole flair at the head of the divifion of Angerc.au i 
he remindeJ our brothers in arms of their being the 
fame rren that had forced the bridge of Lodi. He 
feemed 13 pcrctive a fentlmentof ent'.uGifm. aad was 
determined to profit by it; He leaped   ff his hcrfe, 
faited a Itamtard, rufhed forward at the head of cite 
grenadiers, aad ran to the head cf the bridge, crying,
 ' Follow your general P Tne column inflantly otjveU 
oa, and we were at the ci Since of 30 yarjs from the 
bridge, when the tcrhMe fire of the enemy affailcd 
tlie column, and made it fall back the very momcb* 
when the eiremy were goir.g to take flight. It wai at 
the ferae ir.ftant that ger.rrals Vignclre and Lafne 
were wounded, and that Mniron, aid de-cauip to the 
commander in chief, wa* killed.

   The commander in chief aad hit ftaSF were 
overwhelmed ; the commander in chief himiclf waa 
thrown from his hoHe into a mitfh, from whence,

- under the eaemy Vfirc^ha cxuicaud aiiafelf witH 
difficulty j he mounted again, the colnma rallied, and 
the enemy durrt aot COOK forth from their intrcBcn- 
mtntj.

" Ni^ht began, when general Guieux arrived cny, 
tageouQy at the vill.i£« of Arcole. and anally tarried 
ill but he retired in the night, after hav:ng mide 
many priloners, aod .(a'licd off four piecea . of can-

NEW-LONDON, ftfr*«y jj. '. « »
TAt» Of DIITtt;!. , v*fc«'t-«

At one o'clock in the morning of J^enar) jo, tht 
brig Polly, Ptrez Chclcbroufh, aiattjir, .b.(Kiad »i> 
thia port, ran on a reef 't the S. \V. end. of Block ft 
land. The boit being buifteJ out, f.^d and broit 
her fad. .At .djybruk lUe^- ^ ere dtfeowred »y 1*1 
iflanders, who, repsiied u the bca<.t« but hMipg.ef 
b?a:, were under tite r.eceffity of r4miMb >iijt feme lltfi 
idle fpe<3stors of a fliockiog fcene. E»p. 4iog 10 it* 
li:f fr.m (bore, ar.d Wicviqt,. ta.iemato on board 
would be pertain de>th, as taevtiT^i.UaJ filled aad ba> 
gau to fepjarate, the captain dt^nuincd ju 
tu fwirn to'thif .beach, (lifUnt-h/it a/a-us, ten rodi.) 
threw himfetf ^nto.thc fra* and w»a laoa 
cd by the mate, and a Mr. jotn F^Ua\rtnnt ol Kea> 
nebcclt. who «« j ptficnger. ,T»>» cjpuin »rcl nut 
reached the S^aCi, aqd were d/iyn-en.&.« B)»U 
bruifcd, and to appearance lifclcfa i Jbu; W. Faiicrtoa 
funk, aad hi* boay cuuld oot be fcxsad* .'/ ^? humine 
inhabitants bore the taj tain and mate in ikcir arms to

neiehbouring houfe ; and h> proper treatment n, 
  -    - - . .u*x 11 r._«:!? ' -i '

Lcttsr from geotneral Bsrth;ir, cliief of the fUff of 
the army of ItaJr.

" Head quarters at Veroaa,
NJT. 19, fi:t!i year.

" The aAhrity in which we have been for this 
f>7rtni;ht paft would aot pc-enit me to write to you 
M olun u I could haw wifocd, but the, coarmandaBt 
C* L'>rnt>|ardy, » wbnm I lent a (tai.vnaiy accoant of 
o-ji nxrmKtits, ma& have t ran [mitred you a copy of 
the ia ic.

   Sra«r oa* lalft aCair at Caldeio, whkli took place 
W tka t»i (November t»J aad whertin, after aa 
ohlitat* combat, 'he two armies maained ia tbrir 
I^StVma, getter i| AN tray had eaStcHd his jeofii^a 
vhh   cjhsimn fnan Tyrol, aad had aa army of np- 
ararda of 40.000 aacit.

M Oa the 14-h (Noreirbcr 14) the hoftile army 
watt* prefcncr, and prepariBg to give a pitched bai 
lie. Gestcva) B'joaarart*, *pprif«d of the eeeay'a in- 
tjcartoca, Intmadktciy audt maaonmtJ to iiuSraU 
ttcm.

«  fa A»aignt between tne 14* and zjth tNo- 
taaaWi tfth and tjt!») he oidcrcd the divifion of 
geacraf Vaaboia ta raard At poatica of Eivou, ta 
kaep W check the column of the e&emy'a ri^kt wieg, 
Onuaaadfd Vjf gtnrral Dajv{dovkh. Tbe cafUe awl 
 naa)«l a| aMesa, Vetvaa, tne oofts ol PtCchitra aid 

gaago ante in   tcfpc&afcte Hate of defcace. T&e 
aatTiT  » chief ttaziocoi fosse coryt of OgJxt 
i aa4 fyiBf artOletr to <!«fenj the anfaiajM of tha 

JMI|< ii tardke farm* ajf it hr had a cpat- 
at toWt>, «e> paft tha Adlar ' to faR aa 
^   " -'- rear cat. off V* ._.. _ 

i u4 \M ftok of artarry.

M The enemv had tiice to be aware of our move- 
ment t they had begun to IcnU off all their bajrgaf* 
aad magazinea to Viatnu. and concentrated alaaott 
their whale force tow^rdi Roaco, to guc battle j wul 
before day br^at they occupied the village of Arcala 
with coa&derable force.

" Oa the 26th ;Nor. »6.) at day break, the Cbemy 
tricked us on a'I point* i the column of general 
MafTena, after am ob&inatc caafliA. worfted the cac- 
my, tool ajoo prjbaert. aad earned of fijt pieces 
of cannon aad four land of colours.

" The colnma of general Angtrtaa like wife re. 
calfed the enemy, but could not faececd in forcing 
the villa|tcof Arc</>, which waj again attacked fertral 
times. You will jadge of theobaiaaey of the dif 
ferent a'.tacks upon ibis viUage, where icvca generals 
were wouaded.

" Tbc fame eveaiag the comaaaadcr ia chief him- 
felf marched ta the canal oa the right oi the Adigr, 
wuh a caluaa.i wSo cairied tadriacs, with a view cf 
tflaKi;(hi«g   peflagc, whkk caald aot ba aV«c o* 
account ol tha cumat j thra the acjataai piaeral 
Vial, who araa at the head of the columa. R-rdcJ the 
canal, up to hla acck ia water, hot he wai obliged to 
xepafa it: it waaat I!M< avxanM that Ellrar. a*i o«. 
camp to the <-om«cin<ic' ia chief, wa* killed.

   The loT.oViis; nignt the coaxauaJar ia chief 
(cave orders t-> thtuw a bridge over the carnal, aod a 
new/ attack was combined I't the ijth (Nor. 17 } 
The Jivia^n ol general MvaTtaa was an attack on taa 
Uft qf the cauCeway. aad that of atacraJ Aogticaa 
for the third time, the caUbratfd village cf Asrole. 
while a :hiid cotaaaa was to cvoaa the caaal to tara 
that village. Part of the. gwiUoti of Porto Lefaago. 
with 4ft, hut£ta and (our pitta of anilkr*. rcvti»td 
orders tu tuta the tneni)'. lc:t, fur the'paupose of ope 
rating, a duct&ja.

«« The att.tit bcgaa at day break, the fight araa ab- 
tHoate, iLJcaa'> caluma aact with kaa oMaoca, bat 
thai of Aagcraau. waa a^ain ics/sWcd at Aaaak, aad 
faTtng back ia disorder to the bridfcof R.IBCO, whca 
the divi&oa of kVUfts>«, vaha-aad iaaWed the aaovc- 
avat. avaJe»tcfsojf»,«,jija-iaai towaada tacaavaaoas 
o£ Aagueaa aa«l itifjpafcaj .»ttaif to jcia is far ch* par* 
pot* «f mfkaaaafafla ac*Mk,apoa dicocsay, *Hw 
atrre for thia tlanc paaL (a tifhl. ansi 
tWmicUt» haaaeai hf |»c left, wctvlafccd 
lanaWamvaa caanaVt*. they aaatsthaaai atfaau 

aa4 artaaueaW Vkajnza ia aW sMthc. 
the Uaatfo*. jfj «das/ Baaak.panof

. .JT ' ' 
v(ie«ah«u) -p

ft or hi them td'I.ft In Uaf fcean jjnie. others wcrt 
bufied io drawing "a boat acrrTs t£e',ifiandi wKick.ia 
getting off, twice" filled ir> the br<alr6{ but bra 
third exrrtina, two nofiV T^irlt-'d .rr.cn, rawed along 
fide ; when they found John Giu^J, of Lytjie. a ou. 
riner, had fr.>xrn :n dn,)* ; and'dreadfiil to teUtt, i 
few raoroer.'s pfc;edtng, a (urge .{laitipg the quarttr 
deck, a negro man (ell into the Opening, deep aaJgs 
middle, and the fucceeding wave'clefe'd the <pajK) 
fir, ih*at they were unabie toexTnvotc him, aaake 
was leit in tl.ai ajonitmg fituatum to pcri/h ' The it. 
maindcr of the cnw, three negroes, wcrr Isaded it 
fa lew. Soea after, the veflcl *er.t  Ahullv tq pieces. 

Tne brig was owned by MciTri. Elifni ilinroin, 
an1 Sacitttfl Hviribut of this city ; ha<i b:'n with a 
cargo of fait to the Southward, and not meeting a nu. 
ko, was returning home. Infunnce wai made by the 
owners to Wilmington, when it ceafed, nvchig to K( 
having intelligence trom t'nc captain. The lofi rhert. 
fore falls heavy upoo two fnterprifius; and uftfo! cki. 
a«ni. Captain Hioman iafured in this city'; and the 
underwriter) have very geteroufly relttiquifhtd to him 

' his bond; Captain Huribut inlurrd m Button. '

N E W . V O R K, t.lr^ry 14,

By the (hip Prefident. arrived ytjfterday from Littr- 
poo), papers are received to the I7ib of D<-cemhcr.

Manina had nevrr beea takrn in former wart- 
prince Eugene had hit thoufaada (lain -before it, load 
cfecl  but we are told by the lafl account?, that a flag 
of dip reft was Rying op its ramp art! .'

If Kle^er's ezpc'ilioa. with jo,ooo men, was to 
raife the fiegt of Kcal, and U had not before capitu 
lated, we may tell alfured thu it will rcoiaiq ia tbe 
haads of tltc F;eu«.h.

The Loodoa Gaaette af No*. 19, mrttuns a« 
ofkkal account 6f the capture cf th« valuable Dutch 
AGjtie iflanc'f «f Baada and Ambo)ra. with tbeit 
fevenl drpeadcaciat, by the Esj-hfh fqL^iron unde' 
admiral Rainier. The a4m.'r»l f.und in the tm- 
fary of Ambo.m, St.tix Hx dollar*, and in ftort 

>f c!o\«i i-, the trearur if B<n^'>

'oppoGuoaj print of Dtc' '

Uor
cadence and affurai 
,o4 of receiving the r< 
life in the bolom of 

-

65.675 dol'ars and ^4 .p-lb. of nutmegs, i9,c8iJb. 
mace, be .'idea merchandize aad otlfcr Jcxca wuith have 
aot v« been eftimared. *

The fettieiaentt obtained fartraratftt terms ; privtft 
property n be (ccurcd. and the fervants ol the braver 
companies, and the admlnlrtratinn of tl.e gaweranKil 
(thr tovtraora ezctpud) to rrmaia aa< 

To« Trlcgrtph, a Loodoa'apppGtk 
c, gwv* ik* following :

   TW Movie of France fluvevti faflidioot lk< 
aWaia ia its traaty -Jbr peace) att vrry 

to Wsjuaala the war. 'LoH Mtfmtlaaty 
taatty a link way from" Parh to 'a : ditnef i»

a^sal aaaaaal &aaaV%Mwt kaV^ aara^itsii --*-^— _i _ jjj. itt sBf lltll "^ ^"^" •saT«Tl»aj\l f -VaaC DOpUIByC •HrTa|rT' U I 1'*1

anovaaaeat. ft-ip* hi», aor wott^t'(Vy'(Htpcrft 
tbay w«a* atToras) «t>at k* tf id- aot %KsJa'

itlidllHn 
Anoe, five from Upp 
the city of Waihiiif 
eitiemel'y level, an 
welUJ.apted for th 
cwtiV tnd fmall grs 
tity of meadow gr> 
tS« Iofpr6vement»   
ftrtable dwelling-ho 
ibbicro houfes, am 
pliirisuon, andther 
rfmarTfr dwelling, 
cnlsr dtfcription ii 
 bo are inclined t 
My part of it. Will 
before the Tale. T 
pBTfKltcr or porchi 
mud give bond, » 
fctibar, as truftee, 
monf'y, with iate» 
r'efidue within fiftt 
arid on the ratifies 
tad' on the pay met 
tid(, ,40ier«ft, and 
sni of thfe nnrtgi 
by the decree.

CAMB to th 
George's c 

abwit three year 
fame age, neither 
fired ta come ai 
take them

commlflon to



by t!i«'<Vy"of_ Algiers, WM delivetc4upi In purfuOTeeofa.decreeof.the High Court ofCW: A LIST of LETfERS rtnuihlnt In

.'-.!

a, with tbeif 
qtidron Bndt' 
t in' ihe tm- 
, and in ftort 
ry «.f B»ds. 
gs, t9,c8ilb. 
rca waich kavt

  rsftidiooi !»>< 
nee) tft very

at

ftfrenn
v <'v '

February
eery of this State, will "be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on the fourth Monday in March ne^tt, 
at the houfe of jotu*J|. GMKDALL, io Chap, 
tico,

« DIED, on the 14th inUant, agad thirty-three ^1 A HE feveral following tra£h or parcela of LAND.
ir-Hili, »h.e teat of Mr. Btici J. A late, tlie property of.TftWNiEN* EDEH, de%.

JOHN G. WORTHINGTON, «»'«d. "d lying in Saint-Mir/i county> vii, PA.P.T-
^"^'be'pstient fortitude and resignation with which »»«««<', thr«« Uparate parts ot BASMFOIB MANOJL,
kfbore a painiu; illnefs for many yeara, evioctd tht P»« thereof on the river Wictomico, the refidue cpm-
confidence and affurance he had of a happy futurity, n»«nd»« view of Pi tow mack riv«r) wad not mor« tha« 

«4 of receiving the revyard 'of "a fliort and well fpent

fee at Chaptico, if not taken up by the fir it day of 
' Afr\\ neit, the/ will be fent to the General Pott- 

Offic" as dead letter*' -

CAPT. LEOd. COVINGTON, Maryland, 4P«. 
tuient riytr.

Mr. Jofeph Maceener; mfecMnt, Pig Point, Pa- 
. tusent river, Maryland. .    
Mr. Clement Norrifs. St. Mary's county. 
John Blackftone, Eqi St. Mary's cour 17, Maryland.

life in the bolbm of hii Saviour. The reftitude and 
Kdelitv with which he difcharjcd th« duties of his

at 11 oclock^

ikf-pwiiifi and the merits and many virtues of this 
truly soublle.young man ate belt to!d in the diftrefs 
of hi* rela'.toos, friendi, and   numerous acquaintance, 
(t whpm hit amttble and conciliating manners had 
imieafe'i him. His remains were refpeeVullv de- 
p£:«v in the .family buryj«£ ground on the Friday 
following." -i • ;J '__________' ' '

n. virtue ol a decree of <hc Court ot CVnury 
,ke lubfcribtr will SELL, at PUBLIC AUC- 

on Tueftay the fourteenth day of March
A. M. or. the pr.mifes, 

LAND, called CMELSEA, lying 
in" Prince-George's county, the property o/ Mr. 

Bf IT t thi» trail contains by ellimation 
bvt ivVll probably on a fimcy be 

to 6 j»t»ln more. A plot of Ihe Und will be 
will, If hKcffary, be divided into 

mire «n*ments. This land is fuoaud in the 
ftrel x«f PrlnieiGeorge's county, hear the Brkk 
friiirtri t it is ditUnt about feven mile* from Qjeeo- 
Anoe, five from Upper-Matrbotough, and eleven irom 
ilte city of Washington ; h lies nearly in a fquare. h 
extremely level, and the ud i* of tht firft quality, 
veil adapted for the cultivation of tobacco, Indian 
cortiY tnd fmal) graiai there is a confiJerable <juan- 
lity of meadow ground, and a fuflicioncy of timber \ 
tSl Improvement* are valuable, confiftingof a corn- 
fcruble dwelliog-houfe, wiiK oat hottfti, snd (tvcral 
isbicco houfes, and other buildings, fuiuble (or a 
pUmation, and'there are on one extremity of the land 
rfmirfer dwelling, with out houfes. , A more parti- 
<nlir defcription is not deemed neecffiry,- as thofe
 bo are inclined to purchafe this valusSle cftaie, or 
my part of it, will have an opportunity of viewing It 
before the fale. The terms of fale are as follow : the 
pBTfKlfcr or porchafers Ol the whole or of any parcel 
rood give bond, with approved .fecurity, to the fub- 
fctiov, as truftee, for paving one half the purchafe 
monf'y, with intereft, within nine months, and the 
refidu* within fiftfto months from tbe time of f«'«J.
 rid on the ratification of the file by the cTuneellor, 
sad' on the payment of the purchafe money, the right, 
tide, jntereft, and eftate of the faid Humphrey Belt, 
and of thfe mortgaged, will be conveyed is directed 
by the decree.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee. 
; Ptbruary n. 1797. , . . ',. .   ' > .  

iTcTtTc E. '
Annapolis, February zO, 1797.

 ne otilc from navigation, io the ,whole cpntumng, 
upward) of 1006 acrei j Coi»S ADVIRTCSLI, part o? 
NEALI'S LOT RisuaTirio, arid Wotf Hotar, oil

lands arc htndfomely and well improved, m,<>ft of 
them ot excellent quality^ and will rent, or may be 
cultivate), to great profit and advawagot 1*bey will 
be fold on the following terms: The purchafer to give 
hood, with fecurity, to pay one half the pure bile 
money, ind intcrelt, within on* year from tbe time 
ot fate, and tbe redJue of the principal, and interelt 
thereon, within two years trom the time <>f fale, to 
be ratified and approved by the chancellor i and con 
veyances, in lee-nmple, for the faid property i lor»il 
the «ftate, right, title and intereft, in faid lands, 
which was in Townfend Eden, and now in Jamei 
Eden, an infant, which hath defcended to him from 
Townfcnd Eden his father, will be made to tlie re- 
fpecliye purchaftf.s, on payment of the purchife mo 
ney, and not be I ore. A more particular defcriptlon 
of the feveril lands, with their refpeAive advantages 
and ''incambranctt, will be detailed at the time and 
p'ace offj'e. They will admit of divifion into fm»!l 
compatl farms, and will be divided and laid cff fr 
fuit purchafers. The fu,b,rcribcT will (hew the fa J 
lands, at any ti-ne, to any perfon (Sifpofcd to bccorrrt 
a purchaser.

RICHARD BOND. TruOe«. 
f» fale of faid' lands. .  /»' 

February 14, 1797.

Jofeph 8pri«. Efqt Patuxent river, MarjJand. 
Klra. MilliToear thi Rur Mile ~ 

.county.
Run, St. Mar/M

Mr. Saml. L. Smith i merchant, Fig Point, Paruttfnt
rlvef, Marytirid. 

Rer. Francis Wilier, St. Mary's county, Cbaptlco,
St. Andrew's G'ebe. 

Mrs. Wheetley, St. Mary's i

  a '
• s 3'

• I^V |

MR3. ' 
CU,

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the
fice, Pifcataway, id January, 1797. , ' ' 

WALTER ADDISOK, cax« of Jw'M< 
_ __ igett, Pifcataway, $ letter*, i-. di\i . K'J 
Col. John H. Beanesk near Pifcatawaf . ;» Ul :.:. 
l><£lor Wm. Biker, Pifcataway, 4 lettcn.v- .-'.» - (  
Revererul M. I.uls Bath.     '/ : >r v / 
Mr. Richsrd Brandt, Pomohkey Neck*  ' ; ;!* ' : -,v 
Mrs. M^ry Duckitt, Pifciuway. 
The honourable (Seorge Dentt, Rfqt «ear Pifcatawaj. 
Thos Hanfon, Elqi Hart Pjr», P. G. county. 
Mrs. Elvit Hardey, Pifcata^/ky.. 
Mr. John Toalfon Lindfay, P. G. cbar.tj, Broad

creek. . 
Mr. Robert Lawfoa. Charles county.   ..-' '- ".'':' '

. Eight Dollars Reward. f
AN avray, on WidaefAay the i8th Januar)-, 

(roo tb« fubfcriber, living in Aolie-Ara«4cl 
county, near Deard'i Point ware houfe, en £puth river, 
a negrq w,oman named MOLL, five leet fix or eight 
iachet.bigh, about thirty-three years of age,, of a yd. 
law >h complexion | fbe cirried with her a dark ca« 
iico gown, a light calico ticket, a green cotton ditto, 
a red quilted petticoat, a white corded dlrniry ditto* 
a country, cloin ditto, .with fiindry other death* un 
known ; (he has attended the Anhipo'.ii mlrke^/ot. 
t'.«o years part, and, ilib the Methodift tnectinp, and 
at the quarterly rnreiipgi near White Hall ; Die miy. . 
M har*buufe<) w'hh her Ion, who major Snoivdcn lately, 
bought of Mrs. Marptei Smith', on White Hill. 
The abo/e reward willbe paid, if (he is lodged in aoy 
f\?}, fa that the owner may get Lcr agaidi and if|* . 
taotble charges if brought home.

TH6MAS
T^. 'B. All peVfbns are forbid liarb-.uring or __ 

 Ing off fsid negro woman V thtir psHU . .

rAKfcN op as a t»ray by ihe ftfbUlibtt'. living 
near Snowder.% Iron Worltf, a <*>xrtl HORSE; 

s'xmt fifteen hands high, fcu a fmaliblate in hrs iore- 
head; fuppofad to be (even Or eight y*»n Old; trots and 
gsllop, Ond, new thott b<nihd and bid-before. Tht 

' owner is requeued o- prove his propetrf, p»y charges^ 
' and take him away. . '''••<.

FRANCIS PRESTON. 
» Pcbrttry ti,. 17^7. . . ' \ 

, t

Mr. Lloyd M. Lowe, Pilcataway.
Col. Luke Mtrbury, nesr Pifcataway, i let (erf. .
Docl^r Robert Manning, Mat(arwim«n, t diito.
Mr. Nathaniel Newron, Pifcstaway.
Capt. John Smith, Pifcttsway.

 ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

is to give nouce, tlut in« fublcn^er (mends 
to petiti'm the next Prince. Gcorga's county 

court for a cornrhillion to maik and b unJ a trad of 
land ca'lcd PatviitTlON ENLAKCID, lying in Prince.

THE MATOH'S COVRT of this CITY wil'i pro- Gorge's Cotnty, according to an ac\ of 4fT:mbly in 

cced to the appointment of a CONSTAIIE onJ. cced to the appointment 
Saturday next. The lalary is three huodrtd dollars 
per an n am, and certain Hipulated fee*. All perfons 
inclined to ferve ire deQred t? notify the fame. The 
perfon appointed is to ^ive bund and fecurity, in the 
a«aalty ot fit liuadrcd dollars, conditioned for the 
performance of the duties of his office.

CAMS to the fubfcriber'a plantation, in Piinre- 
George's county, a black and white BULL, 

 bout three years old, and a black HEIFER, ot the 
Ume age, neither of them marked. The owner is de- 
fired to come and prove property, pay charges, and 
tike them a*ey.

BARBARA MAGRUDER. 
January 7. '1797. ____________

Annapolis, ic/h February, 1797. 
T OFFER (-J SALE my PLANTATION near 
JL jhrscity, iteonnini twu hundred and thirty-feven 
aerts, aboat one hslf thereof inwoo<V» it Wo«i«rs on 
the Severn river, and is fituatc between two and thrre 
miles from this city, There are leveral very beautilul 
fitasiioni and pr'>fpefts, commandmg a view of the 
river tnd bay-. TKe improvements are, an overfeeds 
h6ufe, a kitchen, and a new trained barn, /t has 
aljb levirsl fprings of excellent water. Poflcffion may 
o» had immediately.

HENRY RIDGELY.

For SAL £,,,;«,
Two Likely Young NEGRV'Wo-

MEN, whQ have been brought up
in the houfe, one a Rood Cook,

*Wafl*r and Jroner, the-oilier a
v food Wailier and Ironcr. Inquire
' at the Printing-Officer . ,'..«.

NOTICE is htrcbry given, Jhal'llnfen'd'to apply 
ro'lhc next Anne.Arundel county court for a 

eommtfflon to mark and bound mr part of a traft of 
land, lying U falj county, called OSLIOATIOH,

fuch cafa made anJ provided.
THOMAS G. ADDISON. 

February 9, 17971 ='    '"1«^i'

ALL perfons indebted to tbe tare JAMES DICK, 
dcceafcd, or to JAMES DICK and STIWART, 

are rtqueflad to make payments, as no further indul. 
gencin can be given, and ail perfons having claims 
agaiott laid cttatca are ret^ocActl to bring them in, 
to

CHARLES STEUARTr7 Executors of 
JAMtS M'CULLOCH, f J. DICK.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living iA Calvm 
county, on the evening of the firft of February, 

negro JEM, twenty .two years of age, five feet nine or 
tco inches high, of a yellow eompleirion, well made, 
has final! features, very white tee h, and a down lock 
when fp»£Q to i had on when he mtde his efcape a 
new (hctring (hirt, oldgriy Buh coating (nlor'j jacket, 
oM gray broadcloth branches, old nexroyarn ftocking^ 
and a pair of negro fhoes, capped with large nail* in 
the heels and Lies, and a half worn wool hat i he vfss 
hired two yean ago to Mr. RICRAIO Paaaor, of 
George-town, ao4 u/rcll known in fud town and in 
Puhrck in Virginia, where he worked when he was 
hired «o fi'iJ Parrot. I expcA he will (hinge bii drtfs 
and alter hi* name, ard try to paTs at a free man. 
TWENTY DOLLARS will "be paid for him, if 
ttksn up .Hit of the Mate, and if in the {late anil fe- 
COI«K! in any gaol, fo that I get him again, FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS, tad all reifonab'.e charges if brought

NOTICE. '
be SOLD, for Cadi or (iredit* 

LEASED or RENTED,
HEJLANTATlpN Uuly oc«woL-by -Mn. 

_ DOVE, commonly known by the pam« of 
OUNT PLa*SANT Fiaar. fur tcrrns apply to ' 

RICHARD SPRlOCi. 
Weft river, February 5, 17^7.

Will be SOLD, at I'UBLtC SALE, on
on the t'ccond Tuefday of March next,

THE HOUSE and. LOT, formerly the (lore 
houle of J. Dice and Siawxar, late the prft. 

p^rty ol J. Dick, deceafed. 1'kf terms will be m«4s] 
known on the dky of falet .

Cl-tARL'Ea STbUART,}E teuton of 
' JAM>:3 MCULLOClI, J J. Dicr, ; V f

A LIST of LETTERS r*m»inins ihjhe Ppft Of- 
fice, Annapolis, which wilt^i fent toitfTe General 
Potl-OSce as dead letters, if not taken up befursl 
the firtl day of April nm. ..    '. .i

JOHN BORDLEY, (ohn Briet, fra. Sarah Butter* 
Thomas Brewer, Annapolis.

, James Cook, J^eph Chares, Henry Jamas Cirroll, 
ZacharUk) Cox, Nicholas Carroll, Juhn or Elitihetd 
Conly, care of Wallace and Mnir, Annspolu ; John, 
Craggs (s)i London. town i Henry T. Compiooi Pa^ 
tucent.

Gabriel Dnvtll (t). Henry Hall Dorfey, tare of 
Ptbkney and Guyer, Annapolis ; John Davidfon, Ma. 
rvlan4 i Bennett Darnall (3), Richard Dafnall, Pi| 
Point.

William Farls (a), Jofeph Forrtfi, Mr. Pnil^i 
Annipoli?.

J^hn Gi«inn, Richd. Goldfborough. Frederick 
Grant/net, .Jofeph Urctn, care W Fraocil Cl*menti«'

THOMAS W:LSON.
N B. All perfons arc hereby forewarned from hit. 

bouri«p, employing, or carrying off faid negro at 
their peril.

February I, 1707.

youni NE- 
upon a SHOKT 

fecoflty.

Jeli H lllngfwonh, Z. Hollingfwwtli, Aonapotb| 
W,illiam Hughlctt, Mar>land.. f - ,i

Thomai Jonr«» Annapolis. _ .  (  : 
Maty Rnowles, Ellub'cth Koowlea, Ototge iLofflal, r 

Wm. King, Anfaipolls.
Rindolph B. Litlmer, Caiherint L^vtls^ caro of 

Jonathan Pinkney, Annapolis.
James Mtckubin (i), Gilbert Miihfock (i), 'John 

Miller, un board the fl x)p Clarifec, AnoapoJis ; John 
Miller, near Annspijlil | John Mic^hae,!, Grmbury 
P»iint i Thomas M'Phcrfon, Pig Poisu.

Kcward Nickola, Ahnapofu,
William PV», ae.o.«« Plakr, sM»y l*rl«ftljr» Sa 

muel P^cO| Leonard Preflell. Ai
rieniy RiJiely^i)^ Samacl Ridout <, r 

Ridgely, Ikqja».in Rinfigold, Annarxilu.
Sheriff vl Anhe-Aruradtl «oni«ty. R»b»jrt .Sissfcb, 

Annapolis blames Skinner, n»«r; Pif P\unu
prStb^r -"'Mtjj|*'''j'jp1f Vrhorhas 

Thomas Toft, near Annwpoliii

1hi

. i L... WJImRR lfl\'t JMHC» jWl
' ** 'T*. ^f - '£'-" " ^«»VW!namLVr^ii^)t .Ai)MpoIi^4 
^HtSNtJI1 ItATt^for tm Pig Point'

,JvU Waring,

b« givt»i. : Apply to-" Wf Jlntiary, I, 1797.
ni



In COUNCIL, A*NAPOLI», January 5, 179?.
ORDERED, That tfce refohttton* paDed by the

general affcmbly, at their la'ft fcflion, refpe£Un$ cerf

To fa< .SOLD, on or befote the loth .of April nfxt, 
tbont two miles from tfce city cf Anoapolii,
TRACT Of LAND, wntsrnlng 636 acrei, with

rfftn'te'i and biUs'of credit, fee piiblifhed right week* f\ t commodious brick dwelling houfc two floriei 
fuccelfively in one <}f the Pbil»driphia"aD4 Alexandria hfgK, four robins on a 8»f,r tUew brick kitchen ad-W
newi.p*n=r« 
tow.n and

and In one of the B*ltimore, »rdettck- joining, alhin good repair} alfo  n«wjlabU, with 
, p»pen, and the Maryland Gustte. 

By order,
NIWAN P1NKNEY, 

Ctet of the Council.

.By rut

I ft.R
HOUSE o r D JS L E * A T E S k

DSCIMBEK 17, t796.
^SOLVED. That the treafurer of the v»ef- 

tern fh.ire he and he is hereby authorifed to
...... i     i i^._ftl__

-~10>4MITTED ta my cuttody, on the ' ** i-a 
\2J as a runaway, t,negro .wofnau by U,e n*mt of 
NAN; her cloathipg M a Ramped cfllton jw;l7t .Jj

comriodioui brick dwelling houfttWQ (lories petticoat, of JoHn*» fplnbing, iud fayi flic belont, t 
-'   -" ...... . HUGH DciuMOW). AH? on Monday t>»A,hi nj

was committed « negro man by the name of fclOSES*
<xh«r"cinvcnlem out h'onfc* afcd atifettellent feardtn,' kkdoathing i*»n pld hloe con, ploto brfcch**, uj
containing a choice eolleaion of fruit tree*, fcc. *c. >*n flocking*, and fay. he tejorig* to Htnnt Wr«
Great part of the faid land is well-timbered ud He* » -      n "-'  *"n""      »    -- --  

convenient to th< town. There are two tenements,
one of tHtm (hutted en a hill about one miie from the
dty, commanding a be*utifnl profpcft, and wochl an-
fwer to be fold feparate from the other dwelling, with
any number of acres that may beft fuit the purchafcr

YEAR.

pay o!f and diJcharge the pripoipal and intereft due on 
a!) certirkates heretofore iuued by the Sute of Mary- 
land, other thae thofe dillinguifhod u fraudulent ones, 
provided the lame are brought into the treafury for
Dftvmciit on or before the firQdav of July, one thou-

h ' , .   - , j ..-,>-.* * 
ind fevea hundred aod

Any one inclinable to treat for the faid plantation may 
bt made acquainted with the terrhi of fale, by apply- 
ing to Mr. PRitir RocEai, Biltimore, or t .

JOHN HESSELIUS.
Primfofe Hill, near Anna- ) 

Jpolli, ^irroaty 
N. B. It denrrd Immediate pofleflbn will be given,

. zd. RESOLVED, That vl-holder* of cei-ificatw 
heretofore ttfued and funded by the State of Maryland, 
Wing the fame to the treafury of the weflern fhcrt 
for payment of principal and intereft, on or before

179 
me 

with an hdifpuubk title

THE creditor* of SftrHt* STEWED, fenior, 
and SrtPiikN SriWARp, junior, late of Anne-

the ir* day of July »«t, and that no intereft on any Arundel county, dece-fed, are once more requclUd to 
«nific.t« heretifore Wed, which Dull amue .Aer produce their eia.ns properly authenticated,

Mil/t-E*. Their «ufter« are hereby rtqatfted i 
then away in two monlha from the day cf tjirit cai^ 
raitmont, or they will be fold for iUcir pqfo, j * 
»nd other expeneea. ;;' ,   ^ 

. RICHARD HARWCQD, Sherlffo!
Aane>Amndel county. 

January 9, 1797. -
i ————————————- i -— --•••' t I '• (•

BSCONDBD from hit tovke, in Man* 14 
_ _ an apprentice land called JACOB-'HUDSON' 
about five feet high, and well mad4 > his clottbini 
tannot be afcertained as he Carried awav fcodf, 
articles.' A REWARD of SIX 1ENCB awi^ 
LARGE COUNTRY J'OTATOE isolTeiedtoaw 
onextho will apprehend and put into conriruu\em d£ 
aforcfaid approotice, fo that-hit trtafttr teta him mi»

RICHARD CHJLT.OtT' 
Ca'vert county, January 14, 179^. '

the faid fir ft day of July, one thoufand fcvea hundred 
 »d nineiV-frven, (hall be paid thereafter, nor the 
principal turn until after the end of the next fcflion of 
affeabry.

jd. RESOLVED, That fuch part of the five 
months pay, due to the officers and foldimof the 
Marylaoa line, and due for fervice* on board the 
barges, a* (hall not be demanded of the treafurer of 
the .wcftern fcore on or before the firft day of July, 
one thonfand ftven hundred and ninety-feven, be not 
paid to any perfon or perfons demanding any part of 
the f»tnt nutil after the end of the next feflion of af-

LIP B. Kir. nf Annapolii, or to tlit fublcribtr, on 
or before the 26th day of January r.nt, and to appear 
at Mr. WHARFE'I tavern'on that day, in jxrfon, or 
by attoiney, to receive their dividend*, and enable the 
(ubfcriber to clofe the fiUlcment of (aid eftatei.

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Adminlhau*. 
Annapolis, December 19. 1796.

RAN away from the foMcuber, op tUe 4th d>y of 
OAober laQ, a ne<ro tvjmui r,i«ncri i'OLLY

but pafTei by the name of POLLY 
twenty-two yean olJi weUgroM'ri, 
countenance i hid on ulitn UK wetjt

pLCji(u<| 
a\v«y a

-   - il°- .R4SQLVBP. That the treafurer of the wef- 
tern (hofie "be and be it hereby auiKoriled to pay off 
and dHcharge the amount of ptincipal and intereft of 
fuch bill* of credit of the emiflkw under the aft of 
June (tfijon, oae thousand feven hundred and eighty, 
a* may be produced and brought into tie treafury on 
or before tie £rtl day of July next.

cth. RESOLVED, That if any cf the holder* of 
bills of credit entitled in virtue of the aft of June 
fetEcin, one th?ufand fevea hundred and eighty, do 
not bring the fame into the rreafury of the weftern 
(hore for pay meat, on or before the flrft day of July, 
one thoufjnd feven hundred and ninety. feven, that 
ail intend trom that time cetf* thrteon, and th« prin- 
cipal cot b; paid until after the end of the next feflion

Lands for Sale.
The fubfcriber havirg a number of fma'.l traA», lying 

in different counties in this flate, will fell the follow 
ing; the following defcription and notice is given, 
in order that the perfons to wliopi they adjoin miy 
be accommodated wttb-the preference, vix.

A TRACT called Five pond Ridge, contair.rrtf 
67! acre), lying on a branch which empties 

into Wicomko ii»er. A traa called Wacom's RWgf, 
containing 77} acre*, lying on Dividing Cretk. A 
traft called Retirement, containing 167 r.crei, bir.g 
on Jumping Branch, and on tl>e toad leading from 
Snow Hill to Siiilbury. A traft called Kardfhip, 
containing 78 acre*, lying an4 adjoining the Delnv»re 
flate line, at the five mile ftone, anJ nemr the meet- 
ing-houfe. The above all lay in Worcefter coynty.

The following trafts in Caroline county, vii. 
A traa called Fowler'* Plain Dealing Secured, con 

taining $o£ ami, tying t/n the eaft fide of Great

 awnejhUi.". Aojtoirfi 
negro, on fecuring h;r ui f icJ, t > ih 
n.ill receive TWENTY-J?OUR ' 
WARD, and il' brought 
paid bj>

JIDC aJ2 reiiooiil'

ALL peifsnj l-a: irg it)'juft claitna a^ainfi tba 
ctlate of THOMAS ;LNINGS, late of ik^ 

c:ty of Anoapolit, dccrafcd, arc dcfired id exhibit 
them, properly tuthccticaicd, to the fubfcut^av wio 
i» duly authoiLfed to admiuttcr un Uid decealcd'a e(« 
tate, and all the/it hdcStet! 10 fud cftatc »re rtijuejU^ 
ta make imme<?ute pay merit, to

THOMAS |1LNL\GS, Admioiarator.

 :--:?^^. A Stray, v -

C'AMfi to'rtie fUt>fcriber'» plantation, a darl'ljtj  - - -' -

6:h. RESOLVED, That the above refolotioni be 
rublimcd for eight weeki" focceHively in cne of the 
Philadelphia aod Alexandria nexfa-papen, and in one 
of tVe Baltimore, "Frtderick-town and EaKon paper*, 
and the Maryland Girettr, that the creditori cf the 
ftate may be notified that fuodi ate prepared for the 
difthirje of their claim«. 

By order,
. ..- W. HARWOOD, Clk. 

By the SinftTf, Drcember 27, 1796: Read the 
 firft time and ordered to lie on the table.

By order, A. VAN-HORN, Clk.
By th« SaRAta, Deceaiber 15, 1796: Read the 

fccond time and aficnted to, 
___By order._____A. VAN-HORN. Clk.

1 NOTICE.
WHEREAS the agent of the ftate of Maryland, 

about tk« year one thoufaul feven hu'cdted 
and etjhry, did grant unto   certain Smith Bifhnp, of 
Yforcefter county, a certificate for the fum of eighteen 
hundred aid fifty poundt. tha thca circulating money 
of in* lUu i aod whereas fince the dca:h of the f«id 
Bilhpp, i» wit, fame time in the year ore thoufiad 
fertn hundred and eighty.Sx, the (aid certificate waa 
loft by tie kJminifirauix ol the faid Bifhop t t!ii. it 
therefor* t» give notice, that the fnbfcribtr, a; guirdi- 
ai. o/ E^tiMMth, H«tty, a»d Sanh Bifhop, the chil- 
dt\n ard reprcfcataiivca of the f«id Smith Bifhop, in- 
tej»d> at> pttiticn (ke Governor asd Council for the 

"f^rpofe of having ihe faid certificate renewed, atreea- 
bte to die d^rtclioo* of aa afl of afTcftbty, entitled, 
" .An aft icCpaflio; ioft certificate*,* pafPrd ar Noveri- 
btr fcficn. cne thoufard fc*cn hundred and ninety- 
t**, HANNAH BISHOP, Guardian. 

Deee»ber : i, 1796.

GAME n ibe fabfcriber't placuuoo. fone time in 
feco-mber IaR, • fmifl bay HORSE, about 

cr triitecn yeart old. tlortctn haoda and an 
. half high, with r.a tbocsoo, • r no percci\aM< brand. 
Tht owwr u defirtd to com* anJ prove piopcrty, pay 
chiarfts, f»d take him away.

CALEB DORSEY.

containing 36! acres, Jyirg on the eaft fide of Gr<at 
Chop'.ink river', and coniigocus to the lafl rcntioned. 
  A ttaA called Recovery Secured, contaiolc^ J»j| 
acres, adjoining a tnft ci.Ud Boon'i Park. ' , .

  In Dorchefler county, viz. 
A tnA called G-ximao'a Advarttge, containing 41 -J 

acrei, adjoining a <r*A ««r1cd the-6wanna. A tract 
called Beard's Addition, containing 74 acres, adjoin 
ing acd binding oo J<cH'i Creek.

In Talbot county, m. ' 
A trafl called the N<gle£t, contcining 17} acres, 

lying on the road from Kaftdh to Ccn:rcvillc wul on 
Noble's Northern Branch.

In Hirford county, via.
A tra& called Bond's NcglcA, containinf 19 acret. 

adjoining Gibfon'i Ridge and Giliingbam. A track 
called Taytor's MiAake, conuiriog 17 acre*, adjoin 
ing Fool'* Refute and Norri*** Venture.- A trad 
called Stiver Hills Srcnred, containing 56 acre*, ad- 
joicing a trad called Profit, A (raft called Oblong, 
containing tl acrei, adjoining a traft called Frrnch- 
tr.an'a Rcpufe. A yatt called LeonarcTa Diiappoint- 
inent, containing to acrea, lying and bouncing on 
B3« Creek. A liatt called St. Gcwgc'a Ne.gh^ocr. 
containing 38 acrei. *djv>ioinf Fariaei't Dcli^kt and 
Howard'* Foreft. A tnci called Timbtr Grove, con 
taining 42 acres, lying oo a branch of Lodwick's 
Creek. A trail called Orchard and Spring Refetted, 
onuining 1 5^ acret, tear Belle-Air, and adjoining 
a trad called Gravelly Bottom. A trait called Wetl 
tci'a NrglcA, containing 47 acre*, 
thew'i Neighbour Rtiu»v«\cd and Howard'* Foreti.

In WiiingWc county, til.
Several froall trach in the cei;bbo«rhoad of Htgerj- 

town, coataing 1 3' { acre*.
In Alhgany county, \ix. 

Sandry trafi* containing in the whale 51,69$ acre*.
Ia Annc-Aruosiel county, via. 

A u*a called the Patapfc? MiM Scat, containing 
1 16 acie*, adjoining geccral Rsd|c>)'a ntijl, en Pa- 
tapfco. Should the laft mcouooed tra& *Mt be foki 
at prime f«l*. on or before the icih day of January 
next, it will then be offered at public We, at MeiTi*. 
Yate* amd Canpbclfs rcndn: llore.

Alfo fundry trafi> of land, lyiag io Bait more 
county, whk)k will be ipocc paniculaxljr dti'criboi be 
fore that day. For any part, or the wlioie -of the 
aborc-«emtk.ned property, 6 per ceat. 3 per ceot. .or 

" &LUt*, Jack ia

 » in vr -X I C B.

A(.L perfo*» fcarn^ cbi«u agaiaA tbc elate of 
Mr. JOHM HAMMOSD. i<» of Cnaii.i*., «kfentd feciof ikUaittd 

ItU of AABC-ArBftdel coooty, d«ceafed, air rramcfted (he baajif W Marylap4> 
to«x4rtbit^fle*j. lenity authrcrinutd, aod tkoie wko 
am udctxea «> AM *rte, ehher by bc*d. note, or 

" ' », «*** iswaedia»e pay-

paper
or *« with approved («cw*i» Wtth jatrreft a: 
two, and three fcata, »ij be reccivo]. Aay

reM** reaciag Jof inote lawb.'vnll maze appca- 
to

MARK COLT, <.-^rj5*«n ow, »b*ut
hands hTg6,~»*»tJT»as a Bar InT.er Tdrcli:t27 Th*
is defired to come, prove hit property, f i)' ctiar|ct|
and uke her away.

WOLTHE FILJ»S.

FROM the n>ny trefTpiiTe* Ja'mott daily comir.itJ 
ted) on Primrofe Hi!l, '»nd the fubfcr'ber1* p'.w- 

utioo over Severn, lie is obliged to forwirn all perfoM 
from hunting with d~g pr gun, on cither place, u k« 
U drtcimiacd to jiuflhelawao fortx again ft any oct 
fo offending.

JOHN KES6fiLlU&. 
Piimrofe Hill, rear Anna- ) 

^^poli*, )anu*ry 2, 1797. } __. ___^^___

'IpAKEN on as   flny by tin fiibfrrtlxr, Hviagia 
Jt Prince George'* county, «vi:IJn two miles of 

Upper Marlrwrmigh, a fmall biact HORSE, aboat 
thirteen hands and a half high, fwen years old, fort 
back, (had before, no perceivable brand, ha* (bt «p- 
ptarance of being worked. The own-r it requcfttd 
10 prove his property, pay charges, tnd tike him awiy. 
______________Z A DOCK DP V ALL

Will be landed ta-n-.orrcw from on board the brig 
Win i AM, from MALAGA, and to be fold cheap, 
whulefale, or by the box cr package, at the to* ,

JOHN RANDALL.
Lemons in boxes. 
Oranges, ditto. 
Fift, Jitto.

Sun, Mu(ca«lr aad Lucia nifiavk 
boxe* and Jan. 

Green gra->r* rn jtri. 
Soft <h«ll'd almonds in fr.'il» and b**ets. 

Ann*|x>lit, jth januiry, 1797.

Irom the fuoL-nbcr, hviag v>i hm l«t 
of Upper-Mailnorough, Prince-Geor(('i 

county, on the fourth of. November Jail, a likely b»J 
GRADING, eight cr nine yearv o!d, 1 fuppofe him 
to be fourteen hand* high and upwatvli. truis, pacaiw^ 
gallop*, (hod before, no ptrce*ra! >le brpcf), h/s a bltit 
Jace or flar, and Srate, »vhich I don't rtcolleft, two 
white Feet above hi* let-locka; to UK beft fcf py '«  
coUeflioo it is his left fore foot and leg, and right I 
foot and leg, that ia ntwkcd «mii white, open t 
exaaunauon he auy be difcwc,red ;o b« (uR of 
ham, more fo at the root ol kii vil. Aoy pccfoo d«- 
liveri*g faid borfe to thrixrWcrrVer, rr jivmf Snfor- 
rDetwai fothat I get bWtt aHin,' ftftll receive JfOUH 
DOLLARS REWARD, v»4 for. apcethcodinc il« 
thief, fot^u he betonvicted <* the fdonj. TW.EN;

STOLEN 
r/le«

^~ M»i*lftraaor of tW rfordaU 
JOHM

A 8 i

I ficeri 
j W .

iaV F-fed Au 
the meetinf of 

been on the 
by

PARIS,
EXKCU

Qiiten Bou«vtTle, >
in the departmer
Ver.demaire, 4ih

<« Citato* Din
» I think ij of irr

jtnoant of any of
Iipich revojation U

' « 1 deenlJt.theri
b iratifaiit to. .you
'loth Brumaire, iNc
H>anktpality »f Jod
execution of tKe kw

» It appear* tha
given to faas, tbe 1
d««ive all fuch ,m
toJ make public^ re»

" A copy of the
(he idlpiniftration
it the criminal tribi
r»i police, Who *ul
lie necefiry njtafi

  Greeting

Report mideto A 
canton of Jodoi 
Frimiire, ftj» yi
 < The underig 

roimftiaHon ot thi 
nnaicipal coainiffi 
4Q tke Abbey of L 
mons which the co 
wry at ibn (dmh 
nit. to the ct-d<t 
euati their aicmtll 

being ir\(ot 
«o ttnt

buiincii, They ] 
I)K beet* m bring 
k'md of Of^oGtioi 
liiu allapNi to i 
p<6«d condoA m 
could not but $iv 
badly of the bufin 
<4 perfuilioH, irr 
ble a refufal, ihr \ 
ai(Coi>er of tb* I 
fti^ruien, toordi 

0»« of the k*i 
tk( ASbey wa* 01 
while h« waa per 
bey came with 
tV« Mylrery aj»p 
TS« f«Hr» of«n, 
^'juft nrike* .fce, 
t«r of half rK(«n 
the viltrt of br»t 
fack which appe 

tke
mnvctj every or 
|fl«cliv« IgKt ft 
MR lady ia difc 
I hat horrid «tce( 
barbarian* naked 
It u«4 difficult t 
o( tig human lp 
ia exitnuie *er 
£tl\ view* t»f h 
t««d by   inn 
and the. difgaf 
(he give waa, 
fitted 
t*V« (h*

fetined 
wlttww, addii 
»'ly, and thai

^9W!
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